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LESSED Lord, who hast caused all 

• 
Holy Scriptures to be written for 

our learning; grant that we may in such 

wise hear them, read, mark, learn, and 

inwardly digest them, that by patience 

and comfort of thy holy Word, we may 

embrace, and ever hold fast, the blessed 

hope qf everlasting life, which thou hast 

given us in our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen. 
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LETTERS 

Christmas Giving 

TO THE EDITOR: The need of the heart 
for love only the Christmas gift can 

fulfill. The happiness that the Christmas 
gift brings rises from fulfillment, not of any 
material need, but of a spiritual need, the 
need of the knowledge that he or she who 
rN:eives, is an object of a personal loving 
concern, the knowledge in which, one only 
feels oneself a personality. 

At a time when organization is more and 
more, and personality less and less, Christ
mas should take on a larger, not the lesser 
importance , with which it is regarded by too 
many who call themselves Christians, by 
those who are inclined to think that their 
contributions to, or even their services in 
charitable organizations, relieve them of 
personal responsibility to give out of the 
Christ in themselves, to the need in others 
of Christ. This is the responsibility, that 
Christmas more and more proclaims, and 
will most proclaim in the day, hoped for by 
,ome, when the state will be of itself a super
charity organization. 

In that day, if it ever comes, Christmas 
will take on an importance to Christians 
greater than it has ever known. The need 
of that knowledge by which one knows one· 
,elf a loved child of God, not a mechanically 
tended cog of a soulless machine, will be far 
greater than in less mechanically perfect 
times. For in that day, mankind will be 
further from the peace on earth, good will 
to man, promised by the Prince of Peace 
than ever before-for the peace, that only 
Ion• of God can bring in the human heart, 
and the good will that can only exist be
tween hearts, bound together by that Divine 
lo\'e, a perfect mechanized order is a com• 
plete denial. 

That peace and good will are furthered 
only by words and deeds of personal kind
ness, that bear witness to this divine love in 
hearts of givers, and that peace and good
will are retarded only by neglect in word or 
deed of the need, of the knowledge that one 
i, an object of that love Divine, all lo\'e 
ucelling, in which, and in which only, one 
is a personality, a child of God. 

FRANK D. S1.0cur,1. 
�e,v York. 

Sermon Control 

TO THE EDITOR: Whoever is responsi
ble for the complimentary copy of THE 

LIVING CHURCH which reaches me so faith· 
fully, receives my heartfelt thanks each time 
I open the wrapper and read the unfailingly 
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interesting paper within. It was with 
pleasure I read of the ceremony in Nassau 
recently, and wished that many of us could 
have the official present whose duty I would 
judge is to reduce the sermon length, I refer 
to "Wind" Commander McGratney of the 
RAF. (Rev.) W. J. H. PETTER. 

Greenville, Tex. 

Editor', Comment: 
Caught in our own typographical 

error. Should have been "wing com
mander," of course. But we think our 
correspondent has "got something" in re
�ard to sermon control, at that! 

Toe H 

TO THE EDITOR: You in the United 
States have so many of your husbands, 

sons, daughters, and sweethearts station,:d in 
the British Isles that you may wonder what 
we in this country are doing for them. Cer
tainly we are aware that we must do some
thing in return for the generous hospitality 
and friendship which you have showered on 
British boys in the U. S. It has become a 
legend with us here. 

We can, and we will open our homes to 
all Americans in our midst. We would like 
to be able to do this in as personal a way as 
possible. And you can help us, if you will, 
to supplement a scheme which is coming into 
operation for providing homes for American 
boys on leave, by sending us the names and 
addresses of your sons, so that we may write 
and aslt them to come to us. It would mean 
so much more to even a proportion of these 
boys, if they could be invited to our homes, 
personally or by_ letter, rather than all being 
"allotted" to persons who ha\'e volunteered 
to have them. 

This scheme is being operated by the 
American authorities, the British M.O.1., and 
the voluntary societies of Great Britain, of 
which Toe H is one. We believe that through 
the more intimate social intercourse to be 
achieved by asking these young American 
officers and men into our homes, we may all 
reach an understanding of one another that 
will make many of our past small misunder
standings impossible in the future. As one of 
the early leaders of the Toe H (pronounced 
Tock H) wrote, "to conquer hate would be to 
end the strife of all the ages; but for men 
to know one another is not difficult and it is 
half the battle." 

Will you help us to make your men and 
womenfolk in these Islands really at home 
hy letting me know about them? Will you 
write me so that I can write them? 

I know that the experiences we over here 
shall gain in this way, will enrich us per
sonally, and our Nation. And we, with your 
folk, will have earned dividends of good
will for future and better years. 

Toe H 

(Rev.) SHAWN HERRON, 
Regional Padre. 

Brotherton House, 
North Grange Road, 

Leeds, 6, England. 

General Convention 

TO THE EDITOR: I noticed in your 
columns of THE LIVING CHURCH, Novem• 

ber 1 Sth, the proposal as a war time emer
gency that the clerical and lay deputies to the 
General Convention in Cleveland in October 
19i3 be limited to three instead of the cus
tomary four in each order. 

Even as a war emergency I hope that such 
counsel does not prevail, for the simple rea
son that it means it tends to eliminate the 

IIIY W•r Ion• 

Use Defense Bonds to 
Help Your Church I 

You're buying Defense Bonds, of 
course! Then why not help your nation, 
your LIVING CHURCH, and your na
tional Church at one and the same time, 
with one and the same contribution? 

Contribute to the CHURCH LITDA· 
TURB FOUNDATION in the form of De
fense Savings Bonds, Series F-. 

issue price maturity value 
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These bonds should be registered in the 
name of the CH URCH LITBR.ATURB 
FOUNDATION, a non-profit corporation. 
Gifts to the corporation are deductible 
on income tax reports. 

The FOUNDATION is organized for the 
purpose of amassing and administering 
an endowment fund, the proceeds of 
which shall be used to finance the pub
lication and distribution of Episcopal 
Church literature. The income may be 
used, by vote of the trustees, to defray 
in any year a part of any deficit in the 
publication of THE LIVING CHURCH. 

The FOUNDATION needs your assist
ance. So do your nation and your Church. 

You aid all three when you give to 
the CHURCH LITBR.ATURB FOUNDATION 
in the form of Defense Savings Bonds, 
Series F•. The ori�nal investment aids 
your government. The contribution aids 
the Foundation. This in turn aids THB 
LMNG CHURCH, the purpose of which 
is to promote the welfare of the Epi$-• 
copal Church. 

Write today for more information 
about this patriotic plan whereby you 
may make a small contribution do an 
enormous amount of good in your 
Church. 

•or AerlN 0, a ,urr,nt Income tne ot -. luued ta 
clenomlnatloa1 of SIOO. IMO. and Sl,000. 

The Church Uterature Foundation 
744 North Fourth StNiet, Suite 341 
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L E T T E R S  

younger deputies---cl erical a s  wel l  as  lay. 
And to e l iminate the younger deputies means 
i n  effect that the Convention wi l l  tend to 
express more than ever before the voice of 
the o lder ,  i f  not  the oldest generation of  the 
Church. For,  in  most dioceses the seniority 
rule  stil l  seems to pre,·ai l ,  at least informally, 
in the election of deputies to the Genera l  
Convention. 

In 1934 at  Atlantic City I happened to be 
one of the fou r  clerical deputies from the 
diocese of Pittsbu rgh. And at  that Conven• 
tion, even with fou r from each order from 
each diocese, I was one of only 15 deputies 
in  the whole Church at that Convention that 
had been born in the 20th centu ry. 

At that Convention the p roposa l  of reduc
ing the numbe r of deputies from four to three 
was advanced as  a matter of depression 
economy. Here it comes up under another 
guise-wa r  emergency. As  a matter of war 
emergency i t  should not  prevai l .  I would 
rather p ropose that the number o f  deputies 
be increased to five rather than reduced to 
th ree, so that this Church in  Gene ra l  Con
vention assembled in the 20th centu ry might 
a t  · 1east have a substantia l  number of its 
deputies that were born in  this 20th century. 
How in the midst of the d a rk d ays of this  
present wa r  can a Chu rch wisely legis late 
for the future with 1 9th centu ry delegates ? 

No doubt the trouble l ies not i n  the Gen
eral Convention but in the p rocedure of 
e lecti ng delegates in  our va riou s diocesan 
conventions, p a rticu l a rly i n  the older and 
more establ i shed dioceses. H e re a new p ro
ced u re should be brought to the front in  
most of our  dioceses. At p resent an  informal 
seniority rule  more or less p revai ls .  I t  is  
l ike the forma l rule of seniority that sti l l  
prevai l s  in  the ha l l s  of Congress. 

I know that the matter of a change of 
p rocedure in our diocesan elections cannot 
be done effectively by electioneering for 
young men. For that smacks of persona lit ies 
and political wire pu l l ing that we need to 
banish from diocesan elections. But perhaps 
the matter might be handled by a change in 
the rules of el ection or the canons of the 
diocese where an election of Gene ra l  Con· 
vention deputies is  forthcoming. For example, 
pa ssing a ru le  l ike this : Resol ved that of the 
fou r  deputies to be elected from this diocese, 
at least two sha l l  be priests that were born 
in the 20th centu ry ! The same rule might 
be pa ssed in  rega rd to the election of lay 
deputies. 

In  such a way then we might have a 
Genera l  Convention next October in Cleve
land that would pl ace the Episcopa l  Chu rch 
rea l ly inside the ropes of the 20th century. 

( Rev. ) Louis L. PERKINS.  
Shelton, Conn.  

T
O T H E  ED ITOR : Your editor ia l  sug
gestion of volunta ry reduction in  d iocesa n 

representation at the 1 943 Gene ral  Conven
tion from fou r to th ree in  each order of the 
H ouse of Deputies br ings up  interesting 
recol lections. 

The writer,  attending his  fi rst session as 
a deputy, at Atlantic Ci ty, introduced a reso
l ution to amend the canon by reducing the 
number of deputies from each diocese to 
th ree in  each order. It  was favorably re
po rted by the Committee on Canons but was  
defeated by a torrent ia l  outbu rst of  "noes" 
from the fl�or. One lay deputy afte rward re
ma rked, "We all knew i t  was a good p ro
posa l  but none of u s  was wi l l ing to r i sk 
being the fou rth man and staying home 
next t i rne." 

Fou r in  each order was  a l l  wel l  and 
�ood when the number of dioceses was  30 
or 40. Now, with 7 5  dioceses and 31  dis
t r icts, a ful ly attended G_eneral  Convention 
i s  over ha l f  as  l a rge agam as the Congress 

of the United States. Reduction to three in 
each order would not only make it a len 
unwieldy body and save ( as  you sugge,t \ 
one-fourth of travel and hotel expense, but 
woul d  automatical ly e l iminate the "divided"' 
votes now so often in evidence on votes 
by orders. 

Perhaps the time is ripening for another 
attempt to inaugurate such a reform. 

( Rev. ) ]AMES R. SHAIP. 
N a shvil le ,  Tenn. 

Hymnal 

T
O THE EDITOR : The Rev. Chas. E. 
Hi l l  bas suggested in  you r i ssue of 

November 8th that certain works be included 
in  the adopted Hymnal .  In answer may I say 
that the hymn "We Gather Together to Ask 
the Lord's Blessing" has been a dopted. The 
hymn "Jesu Joy of Man's  Desi ring" has not 
been adopted as a hymn but the tune will be 
u sed to the one stanza post-communion hymn 
"Come With Us O Blessed Jesus." "Fin
landia" is not a hymn but an orchestral 
composition ; a portion of which has  �en 
u sed in some hymna l s. 

( Rev. ) JOHN w. NORRIS, 
Secreta ry, Joint Commission 
on the Re vi sion of the H vmnal .  

Phi ladelphia ,  Pa.  

Unity 

T
O THE ED ITOR : Does anyone really 
imagine that Bi shop Freeman of 'Wash

ington p roposed in his  recent sermon on 
Episcopal-Presbyter ia l  union, to disregard 
"property rights," confiscate or misappropri
ate "trust-funds,' '  flout "constitutions and 
canons"-a nd flop right over the fence to
morrow, into the green pastures of a united 
fellowship ?  How grotesque ! B ishop Freeman 
i s  perhaps the most astute statesman in the 
Episcopa l  Church-a nd he of cou rse p roposed 
no such thing ! I have certa inly no authority 
to speak for the Bishop of Washington-but 
it seems to me qui te obvious that  Bishop 
Wil son [L. C.  Nov. 8th] is the one who 
has made the "emotiona l  outbu rst"-and not 
Bishop Freeman, as he hold s. 

I have read the sermon under censu re 
three times, without eccles iast ical  bi a s, and 
I see in  i t  no such d i re l a wlessness and in
d i scretions as  some a l lege. Bishop Freeman 
simply wishes the Episcopa l  and the Pres· 
byterian Chu rches to carry forw a rd thei r 
intentions to u nite, and to take i mmediatd)' 
the necessa ry steps  to show the i r  good faith 

(Con tinued on page 36) 
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Bishop Keeler in Charge of 
Honolulu Bishop Keeler, Coadjutor of Minnesota, h as been appointed Bishop in charge of the missionary district of Honolulu by the Presiding Bishop. He succeeds Bishop Littell , who has been carrying on after the acceptance of his resignation by the House of  B ishops. B ishop Keeler's appointment takes effect on J anuary 1 ,  1 943, and will continue until the consecration of a new missionary bishop, who will probably be elected by the H ouse of Bishops at General Convention next year. A six weeks visitation of the isl:inds will be made by Bishop Keeler early in 1 943 , and another visitation is planned for l ater in the year. He  will continue as Coadju to r  of Minnesota, and will handle nc-cessary Honolulu administrative matters at · h i s  office in Minneapol is. With Dr. Kenneth M. Sills, B ishop Keeler visited Honolulu in the summer of • 1 94 1  to make a survey of the- work there for the N ational Council. In accepting the appointment he  said, "I am glad to do what  I can for the Church life in  the Isl ands and accept the appointment as an opportunity for missionary contribution and h elp." 
Bishop Dagwell Recuperating Bishop Dagwell of Oregon has turned over the affai rs of the diocese to various boa rds  and commissions until he returns to Portland about March 1 5th. The Bishop, who is recuperating from a serious i l lness, expects to spend the next few months in Princeton, N'. J., and Winter Park:,  Fla., whe re he will be the guest of Bishop Paul M athews , retired. Eccles iastical authority will rest with the standing committee of which the Rev. Lansing E. Kempton of Trinity Church, Portl and, is chairman. 
INTERCHURCH 

Seven Major Bodies to Convene The wartime duties of the churches will h ighl ight  the biennial meeting of the Federal Council of the Churches of Ch rist in  America which gets under way in Clevel and,  Tuesday, December 8th. Five hund red representatives of 24 of the nation's most influential communions will hear reports on what the chu rches are doing in p roviding a spiritual ministry to the country in time of war. These reports wi l l  
December 6, 1 942 

G E N E R A L  

cover the work of the chaplains, spi ritual missions in Army centers, the cooperative work: of the churches in war industrial communities, aid to refugees and prisoners of war, and plans for a just and durable peace afte r  the war is won. The delegation representing the Episcopal Church at the sessions of the Federal 

BISHOP KEELER : Hr will administer 
both Hon olulu and Minnesota.  Council wil l  be the same as in 1 940, s ince there has been no session of General Convention in the meantime to elect new ones. Actually these delegates were appointed by the Presiding Bishop, with the advice and consent of the N ational Council, after the 1 940 General Convention, which authorized membership in the Federal Council but did not elect representatives. The delegates representing the Episcopal Church are : Bishops Sterrett of Bethlehem, Gilbert, Suffragan of New York, and Sturtevant of Fond du Lac ; M rs. Ralph M. Barrow, M rs.  J ames R. Cain, Spencer Ervin, John M. Glenn, the Rev. Charles L. Gomph, the Rev. S. Whitney H ale, M rs. Robert G. H app, �l iss Rebekah L. H ibbard. the Rev. Harold Holt ,  Clifford P. Morehouse, Dr. Frank Moore, the Rev. Anthony R. Parshley, the Rev. Canon Almon R. Pepper, the Rev. George 1\-1 . Plunkett, the Very Rev. Paul Roberts, Thomas Scott, Harper Sibley, Miss Mary C. Smith, the Very Rev. Sidney E. Sweet, the Rev. Floyd Tomkins, the Rev. Theodore S. Will ,  and the Rev. Granville �I . Will i ams. SSJE. Of these, B ishop Sterrett and Gilbert, Fr. Gomph, and M r. Glenn represent the Episcopal Church on the Federal Council 's executive committee. For two days, December 8th and 9th, the Fede ral Council will meet jointly with the representatives of seven other nationwide interdenominational bod ies. A feature of those joint sessions will be consideration of  pl ans for a proposed �forth American Council of the Chu rches o f  Ch rist, 

combining the interests and act1v1t1es of the eight existing interdenominational agencies. I f  approved, the first step will h ave been taken in providing the Churches of  the United States and Canada with an agency through which they will be able to achieve a la rger measure of  cooperation. The plan, however, will not be put into practical operation until i t  h as been approved by the cooperating denominations. 
DISCUSSION SE.SSIONS Othe r  questions up for discussion du ring these two days of joint sessions include Spiritual Implications of Race and Culture, Religion in Education in a Democracy, lnterchurch Cooperation and Wartime Emergency Services. Charles P. Taft, d irector of the office of Defense Health and Welfare Services under the Federal Security Agency, and the Hon. Francis B. Sayre, High Commissioner to the Philippines, will be among the speakers of national prominence who will add ress the Cleveland gathering. Both of them are active laymen of the Episcopal Church. Another speake r will be Dr. Gordon Sisco of the United Church of Canada. Dean Luther  A. Weigle, president of the Federal Counci l ,  will  del iver the opening add ress at the separate meeting of the Council ,  which begins Thursday morning, December 10th. He  is expected to deal with the crucial problem of rel igious f reedom. M r. John Foster Dulles, prominent Presbyterian layman and chai rman of the Federal Council 's Commission to Study the Bases of a Just and Durable Peace, will present for adoption by the Council a 1 3-point statement of Guiding Principles designed to stimulate the thinking of the Churches on the task: of postwar reconst ruction. In add ition, the Council is expected to add ress a Message to Christians of All Lands. This message wil l  take into account the resistance offered by the Churches of many countries to the N azi attempt to suppress. religious l i be rty. Also on the program is consideration of a statement clarifying the moral issues at s take in the war. Recommendations dealing with rel ief in Europe will be l aid before the Council. These deal with the work to be done by the Churches in  coope ration with government agencies under the guidance of Gov. Herbert Lehman, newly appointed d i rector of Foreign Relief and Rehabil i tation. and the relief anti reconstruction efforts for wh ich the Churches are themselves d i rectly responsible. Unusual inte rest will center around the election of a new president who will preside over the affai rs of the Federal Council for the next two years, du ring which time the American Churches will be called 
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upon to make momentous decisions in connect ion with the war, and poss ibly the peace .  OTHER GROUPS Also meeting in Cleveland m ioin ! sess ion d u ring the week are si x rnaJor mte rdenorninational agencies representing some 60 d ifferent communions. Those scheduled to hold annual  meetings a re the Foreign M issions Con fe rence of  North Ame rica, the Horne Missions Council of N orth America, the United Council of Church Women, and the United Stewardsh ip  Council . The rem a in ing agencies-the In te rnation al Counci l of Rel igious Ed ucation and the M iss ion ary Education M ovement-while not i n  regular  sess ion, will cond uct speci al group meetings be fore and after the joint gatherings. 
THE BIBLE 

Stores and Publishers Cannot 
Keep Up With the Demand 

1 This year's Chris tmas b o ok  n u m
ber of THE LIV ING CHURCH places 
special e mphasis 011  the two books that 
mean m ost  to  Cl1 11rchpeople : th e Bible 
and the B o ok of Common  Prayer.  In
dication of th e vas tly increflsed p ublic 
in terest  in the Bible in these critical 
times is given i11 this report prepared 
especially for TH E LIVI NG  C H U RCH 
by the RPv. Dr. Francis C. Stifler, 
editorial secretary of t h e A merican 
Bible Society. 

By FRANCIS  C. STI FLER At the moment , Ame rica is hungry fo r the Bible .  Reta i l  book sto res are unable to keep thei r stocks complete .  Bible publishers are  working overt ime. Del i ve ri es a re d el ayed . The s i tuation is reRected more clearly at the Bible H ouse, the home of the American Bible  Socie ty i n  N ew York, than anywhe re e lse for the Bible Soci ety, which h as been the agency of all the denominations fo r the translat ion ,  publ ication , and d i stribu tion of the Bible for  ove r a centu ry and a quarter ,  is the l a rgest distr ibutor of the Scri ptures in the country .  Episcopal ians w i l l  be inte rested to  know that this expanding p rod uction of the Scriptures by the n ation 's fo remost B ible publishing house is the d i rect respons i b i l i ty of the Rev. Gi lbert  Da rlington, who has been the treasurer  of  the society for the pas t  22 years and is  the son of the la te Bishop Darl ington of Pennsyl van i a . The Episcopal Chu rch is one of over 40 •communions ,  incl ud ing a l l  the pr incipal ones ,  that support the American B ible Society whose task is the s impl e but enormous one of a id ing t ransl ators and publ ish ing and d is t ributing God's Word, a t no p rofit  to the society but  as a m issionary ente rp rise to the ends of the ear th .  ARMY N EEDS There a re th ree pr inc ipal  reasons fo r this year 's unusual demand fo r Bibles . The fi rs t  is the natu ral resu l t  of  the war .  I n  the i r  extremity both t h e  c iv i l i ans who  h ave 
6 

G E N E R A L  seen their loved ones off to camp, and the men themselves , are tu rning to the Bible for comfort and guidance. So great has been the dem and of chaplains for New Testaments for thei r men in all the branches o f  the se rvice that, a l though the Bible Socie ty's printers h ave ins talled a speci al assembly l ine to faci l i tate the outpu t , the p roduction of  as m any as 1 1 ,000 Testaments a d ay does not keep up with the o rde rs. Recent ly a group of  worke rs in a great war p rod uction plant in Chicago sent s ix doll a rs to the B ible  House to send 40 Testaments to "iVI acArthu r's ai rmen in Austra l i a . "  The books we re sent w i th the offe r  of any addit ional copies at no cost i f  they were need ed .  S i x  months l ate r came a note o f  acknowledgment f rom the chapl a in in ch arge in  Austral i a in which h e  s a id : " I  can adequate ly use 25 ,000 ! " . The society i s send ing them in cons ignments of 5 ,000 un ti l the o rde r  i s  fi l led .  Si nce the beginn ing o f  our  nat ion 's  mob i l i za t ion in 1 940, the society has d i s t r ibu ted , e i ther  th rough the ch apl a ins or  thro u gh pastors and f riends ,  ove r a mi l l ion and a hal f  B ibl es . Tes taments ,  and Gospel port ions to our  figh ting men .  In October, the Society p laced i ts second order for 2,000,000 of the pocket Test aments fo r the Army, N a vy. M a rines, Coast Guard and Me rchant  M a rine .  PRISON ERS OF WAR The second reason fo r the unusual de m and is the am az ing opportun i ty which h as come  to the soci ety to d i s t r i bute Scr ip-

95 % of the packages of books have been de l ivered to the men for  whom they were intended. Not the least remarkable aspect o f  this important se rvice has been the d ist r ibution of more than 40,000 N ew Testaments and Psalms, and over 200,000 Gospel portions to Russian p r isoners who,  presumably, unde r the Bol shevik regime knew noth ing about  the Bible. Am TO BRITISH Soc1ETY The th i rd reason for the unp receden ted demand is the f act that the Ame rican Bible Society has h ad to take over much o f  the work hithe rto done by the great B ib le  Societies of England and the Con tinen t, who h ave been un able, on  account  o f  the  wa r. to con t inue thei r  work, especi al ly as i t  pe rta i ned to foreign fields . I n  August , 1 94 1 , an enemy bomb h i t  squarely the b inde ry employed by the B ri tish and Foreign B ible Socie ty in the m anu factu ring of most of i ts books and completely demol ished the  pl ant .  The American Bib le  Socie ty cam e to the rescue a few mon ths ago by supplying a l a rge b ind i ng  machine ,  wh ich was sa fely sent as a gi f t  f rom this coun t ry.  M e an whi le ,  however,  the B ri t ish society w as dependen t, and indeed w i l l  s t i l l  be for some t ime to come on account  of pape r shortage and other restr ict ions ,  upon the Ame rican B i bl e  Society to f u rn ish m any of i ts vol umes .  D u ring the yea r , the American B i bl e  Soc i e ty, fo r  ins tance , has publ ished nea r!" 1 .000.000 Gospe l  portions in Portugues� fo r d ist r ibu tion by the B r i tish Soci etv in South Ame ric a .  Th is is the l a rges t o�de r  

D I STRIBUTING TH E B I BLE : (Left) a Ch inese Bible worke r ;  (r ight) U .  S .  Tan t  
Corps ph oto  o f  a chaplain giving a testamen t to a s oldier. tu res to the p risone rs o f  war in the in ternment camps of Germ any and elsewhe re ,  but  particu larly in Ge rmany whe re ove r 200,000 volumes in ove r 20 d iffe rent  l angu ages have been sent in smal l  parcels to I 52 d iffe rent camps. This work has been m ade poss ible th rough the Ecumenical Commission for Chaplaincy Aid to War Prisone rs ,  which has i ts office in  Geneva, Switzerland. The express ions o f  g rati tude th at h ave been w ri tten on the acknowledgmen t  cards have been most touching. These acknowledgment cards, incidentally, indicate that 

for fo reign l anguage Scriptu res the American Bible Society h as ever fil led .  Six M I LLION BIBLES In  the fi rst  10  months of 1 942, the issues f rom the B ible H ouse in New York: we re 6,020,203 copies of the Scriptu res in Engl ish  alone. Not  less than 1 ,000,000 copies in va rious other l anguages have been publ ished in the same pe r iod . In addition, the re has been no  i ncons iderable number of volumes publ ished in the various branches o f  the society in the Middle  East and in China  and J apan, al though figu res 
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are, of course, unobtainable from these 
quarters. 

Leaving out the figu res of books pub
lished abroad , i t  is safe to say that the 
Ame rican Bible Society will publish in 
America alone well over 7,000,000 copies 
before the year is out, exceeding the total 
of  6,585,280 for 1 94 1 ,  which included much 
of the vol ume of prod uction reported from 
abroad. 

NURSER Y SHEL TER 

Church School Children Give a 
Benefit, Make Christmas Presents 

The child ren of St. Peter's church school 
in West Allis, Wis., under the leadenhip 
of M rs .  0. F. Buss, have been working to 
help TH E L1v1NG C H U RCH with its 
N u rsery Shelter for l ittle children at Bar
ton Place in Exete r, England , whose homes 
h ave been broken up by the fortunes of 
war. 

On S atu rday afternoons they make and 
assemble things for a Ch ristmas box for 
these English child ren , and on November 
28th they invited their parents and friends 
to a program of recitations, songs, and 
piano solos, all done and directed by the 
child ren themselves. 

The room ful of people who responded 
to the invitation were told about the N u rs
e ry Shelter f ro� accounts which were 
lea rned from the pages of THE LIVI NG 
CH U RCH and f rom an interview about it 
with M r. Morehouse, the Editor, which 
appeared in the M ilwaukee Jo urnal. When 
the child ren passed the alms basin, they 
we re delighted to receive $8.00, which they 
a re sending to the Shelte r through THE 
LIVI NG C H U RCH RELI EF FUND. 

The child ren are going on with th is 
project for the duration of the war,  and 
M rs. Buss says, can be depended on to 
become more and more interested. They 
are keeping a scrapbook of pictu res of the 
child ren and letters about them, and every 
bit of information they can get ; and are 
looking forward to sending another and 
larl!;er offering. 

RADIO 

Bishop Hart to Broadcast 
New Year's Greeting 

The annual New Year's greeting of the 
Episcopal Church of the Air will be given 
on Sund ay, J anuary 3d by Bishop H art, 
Coadjutor of Pennsylvania. 

Bishop H art will speak f rom Columbia 
station WCAU, in Philadelphia  at 10  A .M . 
to 1 0 :  30, EWT, and the message will be 
carried widely over Col umbia B roadcast
ing System stations. 

Religion in War Time 

On December 3d the Rev. Ralph S. 
ll eadowcroft, rector of All Angels' 
Chu rch in N ew York, began his fou rth 
series of radio add resses. These will con
tinue every Thu rsd ay over WJ Z and the 
Blue Network at I :30 P.:-.1 .  EWT until 
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the end of April. The general subject of 
the series this year is Religion in War 
Time. 

ED UCA TION 

Rev. Theodore 0. Wedel Elected 
Warden of College of Preachers 

The Rev. Theodore 0. Wedel h as been 
elected warden of the College of Preachers 
of Washington Cathed ral, it was an-

DR. WEDEL : New Wardrn of the 
College of Preachers .  

nounced by Bishop Freeman of Washing
ton. Dr. Wedel, who succeeds the late 
ZeBarney T. Phill ips as warden ,  h as been 
associated with this unique institution 
which affords post-ordination training to 
clergymen of the Episcopal Chu rch for the 
past fou r years as di rector of studies. H e  
i s  also Canon Chancellor of the Cathed ral .  

Canon Wedel's broad experience and 
ripe scholarship make him eminently fitted 
for this important post, the Bishop stated . 
He was formerly p rofessor of English and 
Biography at Carleton College, Minn.,  and 
an instructor in the same subjects at Yale 
University. He began his academic work 
at the University of Texas and is an 
alumnus of Yale. 

ARCHITEC TURE 

Bureau Offers Services in 
Planning New Buildings 

The Interdenomination al Bureau of Ar
chitectu re believes that American churches 
now have a rare opportunity which many 
of them are employing profitable, the 
Bu reau states. Official boards and workers 
in m any churches whose physical equip
ment h as dete riorated during times of de
pression and war, are studying and plan
ning for building . or improvement pro
grams at any feasible time. 

"In advance of every successful new 

building or improvement enterprise there 
should be a minimum of  two years of 
study of needs, securing of tentative plans, 
promoting the project, and raising the 
funds," states the Bureau. 

The Bureau points out that to m ake a 
church building or improvement proj ect 
successful spiritually and financially, a 
study of the community is needed ; then 
careful consideration of Church architects 
and employment of architects of proved 
ability ; and finally promotion of the cam
paign for funds. "This is no time to build. 
It  is a time to lay plans and in most 
sections of the country, to raise funds." 

The American Church Building Fund 
Commission participates in  the di rection 
and m aintenance of the Interdenomina
tional Bureau of A rchitecture, which is 
located at 297 Fou rth Avenue, New York, 
for the purpose of  m aking available to 
local churches, institutions, and church 
leadership generally the results of more 
th an 20 years of  experience in church 
building programs of all types and in 
every part of  the country. The consulting 
service thus m ade available is without 
cost, unless travel or  other  out-of-pocket 
expenses are involved. Information m ay 
be secured from the di rector, the Rev. E.  
M. Conover, the Rev. Dr. Charles L. 
Pardee, M r. Richard P. Kent, and M r. 
J ames E. Whitney, officers of the Amer
ican Church Building Fund Commission 
at 28 1 Fourth Ave., New York, who are 
also members of  the Church Building 
Committee of the Home Missions Coun
cil, which directs the work of  the bureau. 

THE PEA CE 

Ten-Point Preparation for 
World of Tomorrow 

IA his address at the conference on the 
World of  Tomorrow held at Grace 
Church , J am aica, Long Island, recently, 
Bishop DeWolfe prefaced his presenta
tion of a ten-pointed program for the dio
cese and the Church at large by saying 
th at the Church's contribution to The 
Kind of a World We Want must neces
sarily lie specifically in the field of  religion 
rather than in economic programs or polit
ical diplomacy. To th at end he called upon 
the diocese and the Church in this coun
try to do i ts utmost to actualize these 
objectives, n amely : 

1 .  Reality in being the Chu rch . The 
Chu rch is to be the Chu rch. The fi rst step 
is deep contrition ; the second , deepened 
conviction. In whatever w ays the Chu rch 
has failed to be the Chu rch for which 
Ch rist died, either by sins of commission 
or omission, the Church must now truly 
and ea rnestly repent. The Church of  the 
20th century needs, also, the faith and the 
zeal of conviction regard ing the four 
marks of the Church to maturity in the 
Apostol ic age : Holy Scriptu re, the Creed, 
the Eucharist with its great power of  in
tegration, and the Ministry. 

2. Reality in the M inistry. The min
istry shall be the ministry. I ts membe rs 
are to understand what the ministry is : 
the representation in body and form of the 
Body of  Jesus Ch rist our Lord. The priest 
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is to l ive the ministry 's vocation of praye r and good works, and is to keep in mind at a l l  t imes the two-fold rule of spi r itual advance : to see h imsel f as symbolic, and to recogn ize the greatness in othe rs .  3 .  Real itv in Corporate Worship. The corporate ,�·orsh ip  of  the Chu rch must be revital iud,  so that the dynamic force of the Ch11n:h 's  corporate worsh ip  is set forth for the world to behold.  Sund ay must be kept by Chu rchmen as Sund ay, for the added reason that worsh ip  is objective and teaches the worshippers of God that thei r sufficiency is of  God . 4. Reality of Corporate Unity. There must be man i fest to Chu rchmen and nonChu rchmen alike our determination to p rese rve the unity o.f the Body of Ch rist . Love of the B rothe rhood is to be as ardent among Chu rchmen as, in the f ie ld o f  medicine, special ization h as made for coope ration and not for partisanship. Parties in the Church,  and the d amage resulting f rom the party spir i t ,  must be swallowed up by positive steps forward in se rvice, to which v igorous contribution i s  made by any and al l  whose talents and opinions va ry.  In tegration in the Chu rch is maintained by our devotion to Jesus Ch rist, as the I ncarnate Son of God--our only Saviour and Redeemer, and in  the revel ation of the Truth th rough Him as stated in the Articles of the C reeds. REAi.iTV IN SERVICE 5 .  Real i ty in  Service. The Chu rch must  release th rough her  ministry and people the trans forming power of Ch rist. She must again come to be known as the great lover of souls .  The Chu rch is to release i tsel f to the community instead of being content any longer with paroch i al organi zation to be ministered unto by the community .  The Church is to demonstrate that the power of reh abil i tation of personal i ty is inherent in her ; she is to transform pe rsonal i ty whereve r she finds i t ,  by the power of Jesus Ch rist ; she is to transform i t  111/ the  way through .  The Chu rch must complement science in i ts  approach to pe rsonal i ty-not give way to i t .  Th is rehabil i tation of pe rsonal i ty comes th rough the transforming power of Christ .  The pastoral ministry o f  the Church must be anive, intel l igent, and force ful in th is needed field.  The re should be a regul a r  and  w ider  u se  of the sacraments in m in isterini;: the  grace of God to  human personal ity .  The whole Chu rch in th is  cr i t i cal hour  is fo rced to study the place of  the sacraments in  meeting the needs of the pe rson anti society as a whole .  This study must be carried on without p rej ud ice and with the one a im to use a l l  that  God h as g iven us for the bu i ld ing of new l i fe and st rength. 6. Real i tv in P reaching. The prophetic ministry m;, s t  be the regul ar  and normal ch aracte rist ic of the Chu rch. There m ust he the dear  forth -tel l ing of personal and social sins, of redemption alone in J esus Ch rist and in  no other  name. o f  newness o f  l i i e  for the world and in the world to he found only i n  Uod and J esus Ch rist whom l l r  h ath srnt .  7 .  Real i ty of  :\fora! Integrity. World l i ness  in de rgv and people must go i f  we a re to win th·e ch i ld ren o i  the  k ingdoms o f  
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G E N E R A L  this world for the Kingdom of  God. Down ri 1d1t  moral inteJ,?;rity of sp i r i t  and of will is demanded ; there can and must be no bl inking at i r regul ar i ty in family l i fe ,  industry, or  elsewhere. Hol inrss within ,  and the standartl s of Jesus Christ for society a re indicated as the uncompromis ing stand o f  the Church. 8 .  Real ity in the Practice of Freedom. The Chu rch is to stand up for l iberty, and for the fn·edum of  all men. Democracy took its cue in this regard f rom the p ractice of the Christ ian Church. Freedom, of cou rse, is the l ibe rty of the .r nns of G ot!. Freed om and ty ranny are incompatible. The pri nciples of f reedom must be rehearsed within the Chu rch i f  they a re to be commended to thosr outside. F reedom cannot l ive without d iscipl ine ; f reedom cannot live without equa l ity, which is to he the practice in the Church by the m an i fested love of  pe rson al ity whe rever i t  ex ists : f reedom cannot l i ve  w i th  any  national i sm or  provincial ism ; the  charge to thr Chu rch is ,  "Go, and p reach to every creature ." The Chu rch is the intrrnation al brotherhood of the child ren of  God . 9. Real ity in Religion. Thr Church must be in the business of rel igion, and seen to be. Her commission is to win souls and feed them, that the social action involved in spreading the Kingdom of God m ay result .  1 0. Real i ty in Will ing tht' Reunion of  Ch ris tendom. The Chu rch must be passionate for the cause of the un i ty o f  Ch ristrndom. Not personal opinions, however, of what constitutes such unity, but God 's unde rstanding of unity must be the a im of the Church. Such unity i s  not to be part ia l ,  hut of the whole of Ch ristendom. Our Chu rch h as the advantaJ,?;e of  sympathetic app reci ation of Catholicism and Protestantism. Wr must seek not tolerancr of  other  Ch ristians, but mHlerstanding of  and Ch rist ian fel l owship with all who cal l  Jesus ,  "Saviour." 
Church Group Urges W or·ld 
Organization Be Set Up Loyal support of the government in i ts war  effort was pledged by the World Al l i ance for I nternation al Friendsh ip  Th rouJ.?:h the  Chu rches wh ich he ld  i ts 27th annua l  meeting recrntly in  Worcester ,  M ass .  The Alli ance also gave "unqu al ified suppo rt to the principles for a new world onl e r  as set forth in the document commonly called the Atl antic Charter ."  "Convinced that some world organ ization is necessa ry to secu re an onl l' red and peace ful world we u rge as a fi rst step the reto that the United N ations set up, as quickly as possib le ,  an executive coum: i l  ch arged with the responsibi l ity of  evolving a world o rganization ful ly capable of d ispens inJ,?; justice and en forcing l aw and order  among the nations , "  a statement sa id .  "Within the f ramework of th is new world order should he created the machinery for col l ective secu rity and this m ach inery should be put into op<• r ation be fore the war  ends and whi le publ ic opinion is supporting the efforts fo r a mil i ta ry v1c-

tory. We u rge our Government to take the l ead in b ringing this about ." The All iance reelected Bishop Oldham of Albany president. 
FOR WARD IN SER VICE 
Study Packets To aid in study of the topics recommended by the Presiding Bishop as part of the Forward in Service plan, the N ational Council announces publication of resource m ateri al packets on each subject. The m aterials h ave been gathered f rom numerous sources, includ ing the Fede ral Council of Chu rches, various ph i lanth ropic aJ,?;encies, other Churches, as well a.; publications of  the Episcopal Ch u rch. 

Christian Family Life includes the following material : The Family-Covenant with Postrrity ; Towards a Ch r istian Family ; To Parents in Wartime ; \Vitnessing in  the Christian Fam i ly ; Good Homes ; Better Parents ; The i r  Earh· Years ; Prayers for Very Little Chi ld ren·: Boys and Girls Who Pray ; and a Study Guide. 
M USIC 
20th Anniversary of Hymn Society The Hymn Society of  America, an organization m ade up not tf groups but of individu al s  belonging to a score o f  rel igious bod ies, celebratrd i ts 20th annivers a ry on November 1 5th and 16th, in New York City. The events of  the two days were of great interest and va lue. The celebration opened with a Festival Service of the Hymn Society, held in St. B artholomew's Church on Sund ay aftrrnoon, November 1 5 th.  The choir .  umfrr  the d i rection of Dr. David \'lcK. Wil l i ams, led the l a rge congregation in chanting and singing. A new arrangement oi the M agni/icat, by Dr. Will iams, especial ly for conJ!;regational s inging, was given. The Rev. D r. Howard Chand ler  Robbins. p resident o f  the society f rom 1933 to 1 935 ,  made an add ress. 
YO UTH 
Increase in Offerings The National Council 's D iv is ion of Youth reports that indications point to an increase in the Youth Offering over l ast  year ,  both as to amount and to number of con tribu tions. Last figu res show 383 gifts total in)! $2.862 rt>ceived so far for this year's otfrring. The final amount, wh ich probably wil l not be reached until the fi rs t  of nt>xt year. will be d i vided six ways : I .  To build a new m ission school for ch ild ren at Dornakal .  Ind ia ; 2. To help educate a J\,fexican boy for the pr it>s thood ; 3 .  To bui ld a ch apel for isol ated famil ies in Sete Ba rras, B razil ; 4. To f u rn ish br,ls and equipment for the Good Shepherd Hospital , New Bern, N .  C. ; 5. To ,Irf ray expenst>s of youth d elegates to the 1' ational Convrntion in 1943 ; 6. To fur• nish schola rships for young proplr to at· tend summer work camps. 
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JAPAN 
''Major Part" of Nippon Sei Kokwai 
Merged in United Church The Tokyo radio has announced that a l l Protestant denominations in J apan have been d issolved and will henceforth be included in a single Church-the Church of Christ  in J apan. The new united set-up, according to the Tokyo radio, will include "the major part of  the Episcopal Church of J apan" ( presumably the N ippon Sei Kokwai, J apanese branch of the Anglican communion ) ,  the Young Men's Christian Association, the Young Women's Christian Association , and the Association of Women's Temperance Unions. Heretofore, the various denominations h ave  functioned as blocs, consisting of  denominational groupings, within a united Church. These blocs h ave apparently also been d iscontinued. Commenting on the move, the Tokyo announcer said that "for the fi rst time in the history of modern Christianity, a nation-wide unification of all Protestant denominations h as been affected on a permanent basis ." The Tokyo radio made no mention of the Seventh D ay Adventist body, which, along with the Episcopal ians, ref rained f rom affiliating with the United Church at the time of its establishment in 1940. The main features of the new United Church program, as announced by Tokyo, a re as follows : " ] .  The Church renounces the concept of N ipponese Christianity and asserts 
Kirisuto Kyo or Christianity of Japan. "2. Eleven blocs consisting of 34 denominations, within the Church of  Christ of J apan,  which continued to function, are he reby dissolved. "3. The major part of  the Episcopal Church of J apan, which heretofore rema ined outside the Church of Ch rist of J ap an ,  shall merge. "4. The YMCA, YWCA, and the Associ ation of Women's Temperance Unions h ence forth shall be members of the Chu rch of Ch rist of J apan. They shall continue the i r  o rganizations as Ch ristian organizat ions ." 
NOR WA Y  
Theological Students Ignore 
Quisling Order Only fou r theological students out of a total of 202 have compl ied with an o rder  issued by  the Quisl ingi te chu rch department in Norway u rging all min ister i al studl'nts to enter holy o rders ,  accord ing to a cable f rom Stockholm received bv Rel i gious News Se rvice. The  orde r  w as issued in an effort to fil l  vacancies caused by the wholesale dismissal of clergymen. At the same time, it was l e a rned,  an add i t ional 30 cle rgymen h ave been banished f rom the i r  d ioceses, bringing the total so far to 83. '.\leanwhile ,  the chu rch departmen t h as 
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ruled that cle rgymen are now liable to fines for "omissions in official functions and discipl inary blunders. " One Quisling-appointee, Bishop FalckH ansen, recently acqui red keys to the Cathed ral in Bergen where he held his fi rst morning service November 22d . Since no loyal Norwegian will attend a chu rch as long as a Quisl ing bishop remains in the pulpit, it was found necessary to mobil ize members of the various Quisling o rganizations in order to fill the church. Falck-H ansen's Quislingite predecessor had never been able to gain access to the tightly locked church. Reports received also stated that all youths who a re scheduled to receive the i r  fi rst  communion this year  wi l l  be  presented with a N azi propaganda booklet. 
Campaign Launched to 
Glorify Quisling A new catechism for Norwegian schools has just been published by the church department of  the Quisling administration, which alte rs the Fourth Commandment to read : "Thou shalt honor thy father and thy mother, but above all thy Fuehrer, Vidkun Quisl ing," according to a cable f rom Stockholm received by Religious News Service. Early this year five Oslo school teachers who had escaped to London f rom Norway reported that attempts to introduce a new cathechism in  the Norwegian schools had been l aunched by the Quisling government. In  M ay, the Swedish daily, Svenska 
Dagbladet, stated th at the Quisl ing administration was preparing to establish a "new order" of the Norwegian Church. The daily quoted an address delivered by Sigmund Feyling, Secretary of State for Church Affai rs, which u rged the creation of "a  new Christianity which would take due account of the p roblem of race and living room." The Stockholm paper further reported that Premier Quisling's book, entitled 
Russia and Ourselves, had been introduced as a kind of catechism for the new Church and that it had al ready been used in rel igious se rvices by Quisling-appointed pastors. 
Religious Forces Unite in Sharp 
Protest Against Anti-Semitic Laws The religious forces of Norway-including the temporary chu rch administrative body, church organizations, professors of theology, p rominent l aymen, and the faculty of the divinity school of Oslo UniVt' rs i ty-have sent a message to P remier Quis l ing vigorously protesting the governmen t 's anti -Semitic l aws. " I n  the name of Jesus Ch ris t ," sa id  the  message, "we admonish the secu lar  authorities to stop the  persecution of Jews and to s top the spread of race hatred which is being d isseminated th roughout the l and ."  '.\l eanwhile ,  prayers for the i r  oppressed fel low-rnuntrymen were said in chu rches 

th roughout Norway on two successive Sundays. The protest issued by Norway's combined Church forces, said the anti-Jewish decrees have caused "immense grief" throughout the country. "For 91 years," the protest declared , "Jews have l ived in Norway. N ow, without warning, they arc being deprived of the i r  fortunes and Jewish males arc being a rrested so that they no longer may support the i r  wives and child ren." "This not only conflicts with the Ch ristian commandment to l ove thy neighbor, but also with the most elementary principles of j ustice." 
Religious Observances Prohibited 
In Work Camps Bible-reading, the holding of worship  services, and a l l  normal Sabbath-day observances have been p rohibited in the compulsory work camps set up in Norway by the N azis, according to Religious News Service. Even harsher restr ictions are in force at the Grini concentration camp where all Bibles h ave been confiscated . A ruling which makes it i l legal to read the Bible while awaiting investigation by the courts has worked hardship on many cle rgymen. The penalty for the offense is "immediate corporal punishment.'.' 
Fuel Problems In an attempt to block the holding of church services in Norway, no house of worship, except those heated by electrici ty, will receive fuel this winter, it was learned by cable f rom Stockholm to Religious News Service. A number of Norwegian cle rgymen have already asked their parishioners to bring blankets to church and to d ress warmly. The ban of fuel, it was noted, will h ave little effect on Quisl ingite cler�men who are accustomed to add ressing empty pews. 
CHINA 
Report on Missionaries The N ational Council has received a long cable f rom Arthur  Allen, giving latest in formation about workers and cond i tions in  China. Cables are  often wri tten in somewhat obscu re terms, and interpretations may not he absol utely accu rate, but it is believed that M r. Al len's l a test mess age carries the following facts : Miss Frances D. M acKinnon was m arried to M r. Charles W. Harbison, j r. ,  Septemher 20th. Siste r Constance. whose i l lness had been known, is bette r. M r. B. W. Lanphear of Wuhu is recovering f rom an operation . Dr.  Wal ter Pott p<"rform<"d an ope ration upon 1\,f iss Ann a M .  Groff. Although all members of the mission h ave applied for repatri at ion, the re is doubt as to whetl1t' r  all application� wil l  he granted. Members of the miss ion in M ani la  assoc iated with the Rev. H enry 
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Pickens are reported well and allowed to carry on thei r work. There is no information as to the present situation with workers at Anking, or whether they will be repatri ated . Bishop Chen has been obliged to double the salaries o f  workers, d ue to tremendous increases in l iving costs .  .M r. Walter Allen,  professor at Central China College and son o f  Arthur  Allen, m ission treasurer, requests permiss ion to marry .M iss Gertrude Zenk. M iss Zenk is a teache r of music at Central China College and is a member o f  the Evangelical Reformed Mission, one of the college cooperating units. 
Rehabilitation for 125 
Per Family Plans by which 2000 families which migrated out of  the famine areas into Shensi Province, China, may be rehabil i tated at a cost of $25 pe r  farmily, a r e  announced by the Church Committee for China Rel ief ,  o f  which Harper Sibley, Chu rchman o f  Rochester, N. Y., is cha i rman. These refugees f rom famine, f rom a 20,000-mile bl ighted area, are streaming in  hund reds of thousands along two main routes ; the Lunghai Railway and the tra i l  of  the old Peking-H ankow railway. The government has placed a f ree train d aily for refugee disposal, and th is is carrying about  1 500 people eve ry 24 hou rs .  In the famine area men and women are eating the hark of trees and grass roots. Child ren are being sold for grain. Thou sands h ave died, ten mil lions face the slow, winte r-long agony of  starvation. The cause ? The J apanese, who dest royed the r ice before they retreated ; l ack of rain to save the wheat crop. The Chinese government has appropriated ten mill ion, Chine!le cu rrency, for d i rect rel ie f  and ordered the Food Minis try to rush g rain to threatened areas. United China Relief appropriated $400,000 in August, $ 1 .200,000 in September and $3 ,000,000 ( all Chinese) in October. This new tr ibulation added to the t roubles o f  five years of  war, is one of the many needs being helped by the Presiding Bishop's Fund for World Relief. Says Fred Atkins Moore, d i rector of the Church committee, "This is a very tangible and challenging appeal . It does offer something to take hold of-many famil ies to he s aved at a cost o f  only $25 pe r famil y." 
Financial Situation Chu rchmen who notice th at American money is transmuted in to seemingly fabulous sums in Chinese national c u r rencv sometimes leap to the conclusion that mis·siona ries must he enjoying an extraord i nary prosperity .  The r is ing cost o f  eve ry • thing that  is bought in Chin a is not alw ars so clea rlv unde rstood . The N ational Council finds · this a constantly increasing p roblt·m to he wrestled with. To i l lus trate : A letter f rom Arth u r  Allen, American Chu rch ]\ f ission t reasurer , tells the N ation al Council o f  these prices now prevai l ing in Kunming : Figu res are in nat ion al Chinese currency. A 

J O  

F O R E I G N  sl ice of bread-$1 .00. Pork, $20 for 20 ounces. 50-watt electric l ight bulbs, $85 to $ 1 00. A ricksha ride that formerly cost 1 0  cents is $6 to $ 10. Coffee rose in two days f rom $ 1 30 to $280 per pound. On the roadside a meal in a d i rty l i ttle shack costs $ 1 0. Two years ago i t  was 40 cents. S ays M r. Allen, "We can do  without coffee and many other things, yet we do have to eat something, and small loaves of bread at $9 or $ 1 0  mean 50 cents U. S ." With exchange running a round 20 for one, i t  can be seen that the gain in exchange is offset tremendously by the current prices of  commodities, so that miss ionary salar ies a re lamentably inadequate. At N ational Council offices, the China financial s ituation is regarded most seri ously. M r. Allen h as been advised that he has authority to make such payments as were advisable, and that $ 10.000 in special funds could be expended for the rel ie f  of  the mission staff. I t  was felt that that amount might carry th rough unt i l  J anuary I ,  1943, but M r. Allen was told that i f  his su rvey finds an imperative need for add i tional funds, "We will on receipt of  a cable f rom you make every effort to secure i t." A missionary l eaving China sold his belongings to avoid transportation expense. Among minor i tems l isted were a 5-cent enamel cup, $ 1 7 ;  an alarm clock, $700 ; a steamer rug, $ 1 ,000 ; a 50-cent  flashl ight, China made, $50, and everyone said i t  was a bargain. A portable Royal typewrite r is on sale at $6,000. The N ational Council expects to have a statement f rom M r. Allen before the fi rs t  o f  the year, which will indicate needs at the time, and then the Council pu rposes to find ways to rel ieve the s ituation and eliminate actual deprivation and suffer ing on the part of missionaries. 
New Principal M iss Ch ristina Li h as become pr incipal of Hua Yin M idd le School , outside Chengtu , in Szechuan province, weste rn China. M iss Li was the fi rst  Ch inese gi rl to study at Columbia Universi ty. She was sent there on a Woman's Auxi l i a ry schola rship .  She graduated f rom St. Hilda 's, Wuchang, the Chu rch's school for girls ,  and f rom Ginling College, N anking. Recen tly she has been on the f acul  t\' of St .  H ild a's. 
BRAZIL 
Consecration The d ay following the declarat ion o f  war  on  Germany and I taly  by B razi l .  S t .  :\:I atthew's Chu rch, Bi l ac. was  consecrated hy Bishop Thom as. This chu rch was des igned hy :\fr. Arthu r  B .  Ward and bui l t  unde r the immedi ate d i rrction and supervis ion of the Rev. Taken Shimanuki .  In 1 924 a young .I apanese catechist, John Wasoj i  I to, s ta rted rel igious work among colonists who were j us t  beginning to sett le the region . Later I to retu med with Bishop Kinsolv ing and the fi rs t  confi rmation was held .  A lot was st>cu red and Bishop K insolving preached on the s ite .  

standing on an ant hi ll  about th ree fet>t high and five feet in d iameter. Among the persons confi rmed was Takeo Shimanulc.i .  now rector of St. M atthew's. Most of the money for the new building was contributed by the congregation. The diocese of  M innesota helped with a generous contribution. It h as talc.en nine years to build the church , because of the predetermined policy that no part of  it should be constructed until money was in hand to pay for it .  
ENGLAND 
Swedish Bishop Honored 
By Anglican Church The Lambeth Cross, highest distinction rtserved by the Angl ican Church for foreign church representatives, was conferred upon Bishop Y ngve Bri l ioth o f  Vaxjo. Sweden, by the Most Rev. D r. Will i am Temple, Archbishop of Canterbury, at a special ceremony in London. In making the presentation, which con sists of a gold cross and chain, the Archbishop, speaking f rom a rostrum decorated with the English and Swedish flags, h ai led B ishop Bri l ioth for his "20 years of work in cementing friendships between the Churches of  Sweden and England" and decl ared he was h appy to meet the representative of a Church so closely allied with the Engl ish nation. The Lambeth Cross, instituted in 1 939. has been awarded but once before. In J um� this year, the recipient w as the M ost  Rev. Germanos Phiatiron, Archbishop of the G reek Church in Western Europe. 
INDIA 
War Changes War h as affected the Church in Dornakal ,  according to a long-delayed communication f rom the Rev. George Van B. Sh river to the N ational Counci l 's Ove rseas Department. !H r. Sh river reports that women and child ren were ordered out of Ind ia, but th at  the Sh rive r family stayed for a timt'. because of  B ishop Azariah 's apprehens ion of dange rs for them in ocean t ravel. Late r there developed a need for wom en stenographers by the Uni ted Sta tes A rmy in Delhi ,  and M rs. Sh rive r ,..,·ent there and took up stenographic work. Sht' located a school for the child ren and wi l l  s tay in Delhi for the duration. The work of the mission goes on. Engl ish miners in Koth agudem are subscr ib ing month ly to build a church there. l\l r. Sh rive r reports more baptisms in si, months than are usual in a vt>ar, namdr 5 1 8. Out of th at number,  3°1 6  are castr converts .  "Two priests and mysel f a re trying to do this job of ministt'ring to 7,000 peoplt' scatte n·d over 1 0,000 square mi les. Ont' man will be orda ined deacon in Decembt'r wh ich wi l l  help , and we have two old pens ione rs trying to help a l i tt le .  We are doing the job, though," M r. Sh river decla res. 
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HOME FR ONT Religious Ceremony in Goodyear Factories A commemorative religious ceremony, the first of i ts k:ind ever attempted in a vast war industry, will b ring more than 200 Greater Akron clergymen into the expansive plants of the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company and the Goodyear Aircraft Corporation on Pearl Harbor Day.Monday, December 7th. The ceremony will be conducted in  all departments on all shifts at both Goodyear and Ai rcraft. Each minister will be accompanied into the various departments by a representative of our armed forces and a member of the joint labor-management group  or i ts subcommittees. The observance will be wholly interdenominational and the standard two-minute p rayer to be delivered by the ministe r ial group has been d rafted by a joint committee of clergymen. The fi rst ceremonies will be conducted at the Goodyear plant shortly after 4 A .M.  From that time on groups of ministers, priests, and rabbis will move throughout the factories at various intervals until late M onday n ight. The unique prayer ceremony, fi rst endorsed by the Akron Ministerial Association, is in d irect alignment with plans o f  the WPB for Pearl Harbor Day observance throughout all war industry. I ts purposes will be : ( I ) as a memorial to those who d ied at Pearl Harbor and who have d ied in the service of the ir  country since ; (2 )  as a solemn thanksgiving that our n ation has su rvived a critical yea r  and faces the future with growing s t rength and confidence ; and ( 3) as a rededication of all our resources to the spiri tual values which are at stake in ·  this war. Approximately 50,000 workers in  the Goodyear and Aircraft plants will p articipate in the observance. Prayers Commemorate Pearl Harbor Day I n  commemoration of the Pearl H arbor attack prayers for a swift and decisive victory, and the safety of ou r armed forces on the land and the high seas, were composed by three representatives of the m ajor faiths  and printed in  H earst newspapers throughout the country. Bishop M anning of  New York, Archbishop Francis J .  Spellman, and Rabbi I s rael Goldstein were chosen to compose the prayers. 
A RMED FORCES Marine Corps to Recruit Chaplains' Assistants What is s aid to be the fi rst branch o f  the United States armed services specifically recruiting men for the duty of "special assistants to chaplains," was announced by Maj .  Harry W. Bacon , of the 
December 6, 1942 

T H E  W A R 

SIGN FOR SERVICEMEN : The RetJ. John 
M. Hunter, rector of All Saints' 
Church, Laltewood, N. J., says that 
there is a daily response to the triple 
infJitation on this signboard. United States Marine Corps, officer in charge of recruiting in Boston. Men who can play the piano or o rgan, or  who can sing, arc urgen tly needed to assist chaplains in conducting religious services, the M ajor said. Heretofore, the se rvices assigned s uch men from the regularly recruited personnel. Every accepted applicant must go th rough the regular  recruit training before assignment as a chaplain's assistant. Men under 25 years of age will be given s taff sergeant ratings ; those between 25 and 28 will receive technical sergeant ratings, and men over 28, master technical sergeants. The fi rst two men to complete the newly-established training course for "chaplains ' assistants ,"  were recently graduated f rom the Norfolk, Va., N avy Chaplains' School. Rating as specialists, these men are trained to take over the mechanics of running a chaplain 's office, and to be entirely responsible for the musical program. Christmas Greetings The Connecticut Army and N avy commission, in conjunction with the Church Club of the d iocese, is sending a Christmas greeting to all communicants of the d iocese serving in the armed forces of  the country. Each card ,  hearinl?: the seal o f  the diocese and the Army and N avy Commission Cross, is signed personally by Bishop Gray, Suffragan of Connecticu t  and chai rman of the dioces an commission. The message reads : "The diocese of Connecticut of the Protestant Episcopal Church th rough its Army and N avy Com-

m1ss1on and the Church Club of Conneticut send you affectionate greetings at Christmastide. As you engage in this great struggle for a better world, we want you to know of our thoughts and hopes and prayers for you. M ay God be with you now and always to bless you, to strengthen you ,  and to give you H is Peace." Service Men Get Phonograph Records of Church Services Three non-Roman churches in Durham, Conn., h ave joined in a plan for keeping in touch with members of thei r  congregations now on active service by means of  phonograph recordings of Sunday services. The recordings usually open with a favorite hymn sung by the congregation and include prayers for protection and guidance, a special message from a church spokesman, and greetings f rom the man's own family. Recordings h ave already been sent overseas to men in N cw Caledon ia, Australia, and I reland. 
JAPANESE-AMERICANS Christmas Presents Provided By Women's Auxiliary J apancse-Amcrican children-2500 of them-at the Minidoka Relocation Center at Eden, Idaho, will spend a happy Christmas through the efforts of the Woman's Auxil iary, which h as completed the project, their part of a Home Missions Council project to provide gifts for 40,000 children in 10 relocation centers. The request came to the headquarters office of the Auxil iary in N cw York, as "an emergency call." The Home Missions Council h ad divided the 40,000 gifts needed among various communions, and the Woman's Auxilia ry was especially happy to h ave the Center at Eden because o f  S t .  Peter's Chu rch, Seattle, and the Rev. Kenneth W. N akajo of the Church of  the Epiphany, Portland. Deaconess Peppers, United Thank Offering missionary who worked among the J apancse in Seattle and Kent has moved to this center, and M iss Margaret H ester, formerly a United Thank Offering worker in J apan, has been sent there as a teacher by the Government. The Girls' Friendly Society cooperated with the Auxilia ry in gathering the gi fts, which were for child ren 15 years and under, and with the gifts were sent Christm as wrappings, cards, and ribbon , so the committee at the center can wrap the gifts. Said the Home Missions Council, "As a community morale-builder, the opportunity for all parents to meet and work together on the common ground of mutual interest and understanding as they participate in  the worthy, inspi ring and thoroughly enjoyable enterprise of wrapping gifts for thei r child ren, of planning a Christmas on a community-wide basis for all to enjoy, and of  carrying out thei r plans, should not be overlooked." 
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These Little Ones 

By the Rev . William G. Peck, S .  T. D. 

T
H E  place of  the child i n  our mode rn world has often been offered as a proof of the beauty of our humanism. The child became a cult. In other d ays child ren had spontaneously played games ; they were now solemnly taught by paid instructors how to play games. They had told stories, the traditional tales of giants and fairies ; now they were p rovided with ceaseless floods of books, and even plays, of the most varied invention. More than this, writers of genius began to think it worth while to recall the thoughts and emotions of childhood for the benefit, not chiefly of children, but of their own contemporaries. Robert Louis Stevenson was possibly the begetter of this lite rary fashion ,  and his Child's Garden of J/ erses was a sign of  -the changing attitude to childhood : it was ceasing to be the p relude to the important bus iness of life. The business of modern life, the portentous gravity o f  "economic man,"  was beginning to appear  so fool ish and painful, that, compared with it, childhood was an Eden of sanity and decency f rom which all adults had been inexorably banished. 
MORI! BOOKS, LESS BABIES It is true that while the praise of childhood has continued , the birth-rate has fal len into decline. We have more picture books and fewer child ren. At the outset of th is war B ri tain had 2,000,000 fewer ch ild ren than she had at the close of the last war. The world which hungered for childhood was a world wh ich was making it a risky business to attempt to rear a family. Childhood was adorable, but child ren were an economic handicap. The world which made a cult of the child, but became increasingly indisposed to produce child ren, was eventually unable to protect i ts little ones f rom the most horrible forms of terror and suffering. Out o f  the economic stringency and conflict which l imited the family, came at length the war which rained fi re upon children in B ri tain, and starved children by scores o f  thousands in the  conquered countries of  Europe. What the children would do in face o f  fierce physical d anger, we had small means of judging ; for we had so carefully protected them from the knowledge of l i fe 's rougher side. For example, when my father was a l i ttle boy in a Cambridgesh ire vil l age, he had to learn a hymn which began : "And am I only born to die ? And must I suddenly comply With nature's stern decree ?" i\·fy own son was taught, according to the current fashion, only hymns about b i rds, flowers, and sunshine. He heard noth ing of sorrow or death, with the resul t that when he was four years old ,  and was pl aring one d ay on the lawn in f ront of  ou r house, he committed a remarkable 

faux pas. An e l aborate funeral cortege passed down the street, the hearse and 
1 2  

coaches drawn by  mettlesome, prancing bl ack horses, wearing great plumes of nodding sable. There we re flowers in abundance, and my wife and I were b rought  to the f ront door by the sound of our son's loud and exci ted cheers. He  was not cheering death : he was del i ghted by a spectacle the significance of which escaped him. 
I t  will be noticed that al though Stevenson 's evocation of  childish thoughts and 
� When }' O U  read Fr. Peck's account 
of what is hat>f>eninq to the children 
of Enq/and. do no t  forqet that 40 
English children drpend on THE 
LIVING C H URCH FAM I LY for their 
support at the Nursery Shelter, Bar
ton Place. Of the $+,400 nrrded to 
maintain the nursery shl'iter this year, 
$2,812 has been recrit.'t'fl. feel ings is true enough, he nowhere shows the child concerned with l i fe 's real sorrows. The most poignant recollection of a child's grief and bewilderment at the coming of death that I can remember was written in 1 850, before the modern cult of  the child had appeared, and i t  was wri tten by an American. It is to be found in l k  Marvel's Reveries o f  a Bachel(Jr-1 wonder if Americans ever read Ik Marvel nowad ays-and i t  is conce rned with the death of Old Dog Tray. I t  made me cry when, no longer a child but a tough youth, I read i t  for the fi rst time. 

C H I LDREN IN THE B LITZ Our generation , howeve r. which has been so concerned to protect child ren, while more and more fearful o f  h aving any child ren to p rotect, h as at length had plenty of opportunity to d iscover how child ren behave in the midst of danger, destruction, wounds, and death. I saw in last night's paper that an old gentleman in North London has just been given leave, by the coroner. to presume the death of his little granddaughter. 1 1  years old . Her  name was Joan. In October, 1 940, she was in a school ai r raid shel ter, when three bombs fell upon it .  Not a fragment of  Joan's poor l i ttle body has ever since been seen : only her  locket and bracelet were found. Wil l  some Stevenson, now in a war-smi tten bovhood, wr i te in days to come anothe r Chi/,/'s Garden, where terrible flowers wil l  bloom ? In spite of our evacuation schemes, our children have suffered ; but they have often d isplayed a wonderful coolness and courage : a sublime contempt for danger. Let me tell you a few stories of how the boys and girls of Engl and behaved du ring the air raids. Fi rst th at of the almost incredible cockney gi rl who, while the s i rens were wail ing and the guns booming, was hurrying her small brother  to a shelter. He was eager to know whether he would see any ae ropl anes. " No," she told him. "I don't think you 

will see any aeroplanes. But i f  you are very good , you will hear the bombs." That is comedy out of horror .  Here is someth ing l ess comical, but equally surprising. At one North London infant school , the l ittle ones had been most carefully d rilled in preparation for a i r  raids. They knew how to adjust the i r  gas-masks. and how to reach the school shelter, which was always open. The fi rst real raid came on a Sunday morning, when there was no school and all the teachers ,ve re absent. The little child ren were seen, marshal l ing their parents ,  calmly leading them to the school shelter, and instructing them exactly as to how they should behave. The Headmistress who t rained those marvellous babes has been a friend of mine s ince she and I were ve ry young. But the great story comes f rom Liverpool. It  was an appalling n ight. S treets were c rashing down in ruins. Huge fi res were blazing. And at length a bomb tell upon a shelter. A warden came running down the stricken road toward the scene of this latest catastrophe, when he  s aw emerging f rom the ruins, s taggering and struggl ing through the alte rnate patches  of d arkness and fiery gl are, a little boy. As he d rew neare r, he  saw that the boy was carrying something, or somebody, much too heavy for him. The warden strained his eyes to see what was happening. Overhead, the German pl anes wen� chugging and all around the B ri tish guns were roaring. Still the bombs fell .  The boy stopped and spoke. "If you please s ir ,"  he said, b reathl essly. "which is the way to the hospi tal ? I t's my l i t t le  siste r, you see, s i r. She 's hu rt." 
AN OMEN OF PROMISE Not all our modern care for ch i ldh ood can save the child ren f rom the miser i es which a false world order invites. Out of the decay of the modern age c ame the devil of N azism, and for m ill ions of  child ren sorrow and suffering beyond n ature. Yet, after all ,  a baby is more natural than a N azi. The world which God created and redeemed is more in favor of  babies than of bombs. And among all the stories of child ren in this time of d read, there is one which seems to me to h ave omen of promise. I t  was in the lovely city of Bath , when the enemy's planes h ad been smashing i ts innocent beauty. The searche rs were busy. clambering amidst the wreckage o i  houses, seeking f o r  t h e  dead, o r  f o r  an\' who might  perchance be lying crushed i� the debris but still living. A man thrust his arm into a dark crevice between fal l en masonry, and around one of h is  fingers . to his  amazement, there silently clost'd the warm, soft clasp of a baby's h and.  Al ive ,  unharmed. amidst so great d is aster ! A baby is the representative o f  God 's natu ral orde r : behind its helplessness arr vaster forces than all the mi l i tary might of empi res. The evil empi res pass. Childhood is indestructible. 
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The Bible and the Prayer Book 
By the Rt. Rev . William T. Manning D. D.  

T
H I S  time of  worldwide tragedy and crisis in  wh ich we are l iving is summoning all  of  us to a new reality in o u r  l i ves as Ch risti ans. We need to be more real in  prayer and worsh ip, more real  in  our l i ves in the Chu rch, more real in  the things that bring us into J iv ing touch with Ch rist our Lord. \Ve need , tod ay, al l  over the Church a more real fa i th in the Lord Jesus, a more real  knowledge of H im,  a more real love tor Him,  a more real fol lowing of Him in  o u r  daily l i ves. The Church gives us two books, the B ib l e  and the Praver Book, which , if we use  them faith fuliy and bel ievingly wi l l  m ake our faith in  Christ and our rel ation to H im a l iv ing reali ty. These two books, the Bible and the Praye r Book. should ht' the s upport and the d ai ly guide of eve ry Chu rchman and Chu rchwoman. Can we s ay that they are ? Our g reat nee,I in  the C h u rch, all o f  us, cle rgy and l aity al ike, i s  a more fa ithful and believing use of our Bibl es and ou r Prayer Books. TH E L1v1NG WoRo OF Goo What is the Bible, and why does it hold its supreme pl ace for all Ch risti ans ? The Bib le  is the Book of God . I t  is the Word of God for us today. The Scriptu res a re f a r  more than a sacred record o f  events in the past ; they br ing us the Truth of God as a l iv ing. present, reality i n  our l ives. And in the stress and strain of these cr i ti cal times we can find great help by memorizing and keeping in mind g reat verses or  passages f rom the Bible .  I t  is the s imple fact that whoever stud ies the Bib le  with since re pu rpose, and with open mind ,  finds more of God in  the pages of  th at  volume than i n  any other  book in this world. To all o f  us who read it  with s incerity the Bible speaks with a moral power, a spiri tual authority, a divine message, which we can find in no  other  wr i t ings. The Bib le  comes to us f rom the Church. We study the Scriptu res f reely, but we study them with the help and guid ance o f  the Church. Our Rule of Fa i th is  the teaching of the Scriptures as inte rpreted f rom the beginning by the Holy Cathol ic Chu rch of  Ch rist. In the B ibl e  we h ave the inspi red reco rd of God 's gradual and progressive reve lation of H imsel f leading on and up to H is perfect revel ation of H imsel f for the salvation of all the world in Jesus Ch rist. In the Old Testament we see man learning more and more of h is relationsh ip to God and looking forward more and more expectantly to the fu l l  revel ation which was to be given i n  the Coming of the M essiah. I n  the New Testament we see the Messiah who has come.  In the N ew Testament we see the Lord J esus Himsl'l f as He was when He walked this ea rth with H is d isciples and as He is  now at God's right h and in H is eternal glory. We cannot be real in ou r religion as Chu rchmen and Churchwomen, we cannot 
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Bi shop of New York m aintain a l iving fa i th and a true Ch risti an l i te, without a right use of our Bibles. THE PRAYER BOOK And next to the Bible i n  importance for us, and in inseparable companionship with the Bible ,  is the Prayer Hook-the greatest h andbook of the Christi an rel igion ever compiled . The Prayer Book is the Chu rch's book of doctrine, of  worship, and of d ai ly l i fe. The Prayer Hook gives us the very truth of the Scriptu res in  form for ou r actual ,  pe rsonal use. In prayer and C reed and sacrament and worship. the Praye r Book gives us the very Gospel of the N ew Testament, the Gospel of Christ and H is Church. A greater or l ess ,l egree of r i tua� is not important, but the principles o f  the Prayer Book are the pri nciples of Ch rist 's rel igion. Let us neve r im agine that we can help the cause of rel igion, or of true Ch rist ian unity. by doing that which is inconsistent with ,  or d is loval to, the Fai th and Order of  Christ's Chu rch as the Prave r Book gives this to us. The Prayer Book gives us the Faith and Order of the Holy Cathol ic and Apos-

tol ic Church for which the Episcopal Church in  this l and h as stood th rough i ts whole l i fe  and history. The Prayer Book holds us in  fellowship with our mother Church o f  England and with al l the Chu rches of the Anglican communion th roughout the world. The Prayer Book gives us the priesthood and the sacraments, and gives to the sacraments the pl ace wh ich they h ave always held i n  the Holy Cathol ic Church, and must hold .  because i n  the sacraments Christ Himsel f gives us H is grace and help. I f  we use the Prayer Book fa ithful ly, humbly, and bel ievingly, i ts m ighty Scriptu ral truths and teach ings, its holy worship, i ts divinely given means of  grace, br ings us into the presence of Ch rist the eternal Son of God. In this day of  moral and spi ritual crisis , as we face the chal lenge of  this present world situation, and of the new world that is  coming, the great need of  our whole Church, all o f  us, clergy and people al ike ,  i s  a spi r itual awakening which wil l  bring us to a more fa ithful and believing use of our  Bibles and our  Prayer Books. 
GLORY OF GOD 

WH E N  I was a child thev showed m e  the Creator In a picture, in  a glory, enth roned on a cloud,  With a sceptre in his hand and a ci rclet on his forehead, And men and angels bending before him in a crowd.  For rears so  I saw H im, t i l l  history had taught  me The crowned head is never a god and seldom king ; For years so I saw Him ti l l  my own child ren showed me Creation as a gradual , agonizing thing ; Till I looked upon the monarchs of this fragile world ,  Rulers of men and moneys and lands, And only the tawdriest part of me bowed To the gilded sceptres in the flabby hands ; Till I saw the Lord of Life and his wooden th rone Between two thieves on a homeless hill ,  And my deep heart bowed to the earth hefore The broken body, the unbroken will . Oh, never will  I seek God 's majesty again In any other crown than ignominy's thorn ; ( The only compliment which fools can give In their folly to a God is the compliment of scorn ) .  0, never will I seek Creative Love again ( That l ives by its dying, that gains th rough its loss ) Wielding a sceptre less majestic than pain, On a lesser throne than the cross. DOROTHY L E E  RTCH ARDSON. 
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A Study of Contemporary Christianity 
By the Rev . Henry Smith Leiper, D. D. 

Foreign Secreta ry o f  the Fed e r a l  Cou ncil  o f  Chu rches 

F
OR almost a quarte r of a cen tu ry great numbers of pe rsons in all parts of our l and h ave f rom time to time heard f rom Dr .  Adolph Kel ler  interpretative and prophetic words concerning the Churches of Eu rope. I n  his 14th volume, Christian Europe Today, this ambassador of the world-wide Chu rch affords Americans an int imate and poignant insigh t  into the state ot mind as well as the physical condition of the Churches across the Atl an tic. Its chapters contain the ripened wisdom of many years of intim ate understanding-Dr. Kel l er  has passed his three score and ten years-and answer m any of the questions which naturally a rise in  American minds when Europe is mentioned. After presenting a gene ral v iew of the "tragic continen t and i ts conflicting fo rces , "  and an explanation of the  ways in  which Continental State Chu rch relationships affect religious f reedom, Dr.  Kelle r writes o f  the pressures and difficul ties conf ronting the Churches of Russi a, Germany, the occupied countries , and Spain. He  includes a general description of what famine and forced m igrations a re doing to the people of m any  of these nations. Discussion of these nations consti tutes parts one, two, and th ree o f  the volume .  Part fou r desc r ibes the way in which the Church an swers with f aith these m ani fold ch al lenges. The fi fth and l as t  part  p resents a "vision of reconstruct ion . " AUTHENTIC EXPERI ENCE As would natura l ly be the case i n  a book so comprehensive, there is a certain unevenness in  the treatment of these m any subjects. About some of them Dr.  Kel l e r  knows a very great deal f rom intimate pe rsonal experi ence. About all of them he is in a posi tion to get au thentic reports f rom trusted f riends and col leagues. He is part icularly well equ ipped th rough his long associat ion with most of the leaders of the Continental Chu rches in all the m ajor  countr ies and most  of the smal l e r  ones ,  to enter into the i r  present  st ate of mind and inte rpre t i t  for us. H is favor ite form o f  t reatment is t h a t  of asking ques t ions, many of wh ich he does not undertake to an swer. One of the best methods of teaching is said to be that of asking the right ques tions ; and this Dr .  Kel l e r  ce rtainly does. He s ays of the questions he asks about th e Chu rch in B ritain : " I t  would show a l ack of humi l ity even to t ry to answe r, f rom abroad , such questions in s uch a moment." Yet, with all due  h umi l i ty ,  h e  does m anage t o  answe r a g reat  many  o f  the quest ions which thought fu l  Chr is ti ans ought to be ask ing in th is greatest per iod of the test ing of the Ch ris t ian fa i th .  How many o f  them a re asking such questions one wonders. Indeed , one of many values wh ich th is  book m ay have is that  o f  awakening more Ame rican Ch u rch l eade rs to the real gravity of the s i tua t ion conf ronting the Chu rch in almost ha l f  o f  the 
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CHRISTIAN E uROPE TODAY. By Adolph Kel ler .  Ha rper .  Pp. 3 1 0, B ibliography and Index. $3 .00. nations of the world : to do that may well be the greatest se rvice which can be performed i n  the inte res t of the Ecumenical ideal .  The mention o f  the Ecumenical ideal leads me to say that there is a grea t  deal of l ight th rown by Dr .  Kel l e r  on the practical meaning of that ideal tod ay. He is easi ly one of  the half  dozen men who h ave done the most unde r God to bring that ideal to a new measure of real ization . He  the refore h as the righ t to speak with 

DR. KEELER author i ty conce rn ing it. Quoting Calvin 's lette r to Archbishop Cranmer  of Canterbury,  D r. Kell e r  reminds u s  that the great Reforme r of  Geneva wrote : " I  would gl adly  cross ten oceans i f  thus  I could do something fo r Ch rist ian un i ty ." He  h imsel f h as crossed the oceans more than ten times to carry the message of  Christian uni ty. And as  the d i rect successor o f  John Calvin in the Chu rch of Geneva, he has done what the Reformer h imsel f fai led to do despite h is  fond wish so ch aracte ris tically expressed to a famous predecessor of Willi am Temple. Writ ing of this theme o f  Ch rist ian unity on the Continen t, Dr. Kel ler  r ightly says : "The greatest p robl em of the Ecumenical movement is not the Chu rches bu t the anti -ecumen ical  atti tude o f  the total i t a r i an regime which combats any in te rnationa l ism o r  unive rs al ism as well as the idea o f  hum an i ty as mere abst r actions . " He does not add wh at m ay be another ma jor  d ifficu l ty-which is the growth o f  n ationalism even in lands not total i tar ian ! I t  

i s  not only the realization of  the dangers of the presen t but  to some extent the fear of the f u tu re which accounts for the growing "armistice" between the Rom an Catholic Chu rch and the rest of the Ch risti an world, of which Dr. Kel ler wr ites with authority. As m any of his fr iends know, h e  has had the unique experi ence of a pr ivate d i scussion of the ecu menical movement wi th the present Pope, whose f r i end ly  attitude was h ighly re veal ing o f  a new mood induced by the  unprecedented war against Ch risti an i ty now raging on s uch a broad f ront .  REALISM The re is no lack of real ism in Dr.  Kel ler 's study of contemporary Ch ristiani ty in its t ime of c ri tical testing. B u t al l  th rough i t  there runs a vein of  hope and of  confidence .  The d is integration o f  what we  have known cannot be denied.  The form which reintegration may take is h id -
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den in the mists of the unknown future. 
But while "nobody knows the absolute 
t ruth . . .  the nearer we come to Christ. 
the nearer we come not only to that eternal 
love which for Christians is not a lost 
h orizon, even in a world war, but also to 
that eternal truth which points the w ay 
tow a rd the salvation of a lost world." 

Quite l iterally there is no other book 
which at the present time does what this 
volume does. There is hardly likely to be 
one in the immediate future. Its faults 
a re minor ones, largely  due to the fact 

that much of i ts contents was presented 
fi rst as the Lowell Lectures in Boston, 
part as the M oore Lectures at the San 
Francisco Theological Seminary, and still 
another  part as the Carew Lectures at 
H artford Theological Seminary. This fact 
leads to some repetition, and a certain 
lack of balance. But neither these defects 
nor the few errors which have crept in 
need not deter any who desire to learn 
from a competent authority the s tory of 
truly epoch-making developments in our 
sister Churches across the Atlantic. 

Russian Religion Today 
By the Rev . Bernard Iddings Bell, D. D.  

W
HAT exactly h as been the h istory 
of  religious persecution at the 
h ands of the Soviet rulers in  Rus

s i a ; what h as been the result of that per
secution ; what is l ikely to be the futurr 
rel igious policy of the regime : these are 
questions much discussed in America, 
usually with more emotion than considera
tion of  fact. On the one side, there a re 
the Red-baiters, who talk as though 
religion had been killed enti rely in  
l\I uscovy and parts adj acent ; on the other  
hand ,  there i s  M r. Roosevelt insisting 
that the Russian attitude toward religion 
is the same as that in America a position 
carefully fostered by Russian propaganda 
at the moment. It  is h igh time we h ad a 
good book, factual , documented, written 
by a careful scholar.  Such a book has been 
provided by Professor Timasheff, who 
presents not wh'at he would like to be the 
truth but what the truth h appens to be. 

B riefly, religion h as not been destroyed 
in Russia, but only because religion h as 
been and still is so basic a part of Rus
sian culture th at it  h as proved ineradicable 
b)· the proponents of a revolution powe r
ful politically and economically but not 
s o  powerful as to overcome the cultural 
heritage of a thousand years, not to speak 
of the incurable tendency toward religion 
which is the heart of m an qua man. The 
Russian census of 1 937  seems to show 
that in that year about 40<;:{ of the people 
were willing to register as "believe rs," 
and the author pertinently asks "who 
knows how many more we re not coura
J?;eous enough to profess thei r faith when 
questioned by agen ts of a government 
which h ad proclaimed in advance that 
the figures would clearly show the dis  -
integration of religion ?" Even the mili
tant Atheists' League estimates that f rom 
42% to 47% of the people are s till 
Ch ristians. Two th ings seem clear, fi rst 
that Christianity is neithe r dead nor dying 
in Russia and that the persecution of 
Christians is so unpopul ar with the m asses, 
both in town and country, as to have 
forced the gove rnment th ree times to mit i 
gate for a t ime i ts efforts to elimin ate re
ligion from the lives of the people. All  of  
which is encou raging. 

PERSECUTION 
But there can be no doubt in  the mind 

of any reader of this book, so  carefully 
documented , that religion con tinues in  
Russia only in spite of  the determin ati on 
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of the regime to get rid of it, a determi
nation which h as known no let-up from 
the fi rst days of Lenin to the present days 
of Stal in. A short review cannot repeat 
the damning evidence. Suffice it to say that 
Timasheff shows fi rst how this opposition 
is rooted deep in the theory of l i fe and of 
society to which the regime is i rrevocably 
committed . Then he outl ines the three 
periods of major persecution ; 1 922-23, 
1 929-30, 1 937-38 ( the last the worst and, 
significantly, after the new and allegedly 
"democratic" constitution of 1 936 h ad been 
en acted ) .  The devices used have been 
( I )  d i rect violence : imprisonment or exe
cution of cle rgymen and active laymen ; 
closure of chu rches by force, sometimes 
with commandeering of the buildings for 
non-religious and even anti- retigious as
semblies ; destruction and desecration of 
ikons and vessels ; ( 2 )  interference in 
church l ife : depriving the chu rches of legal 
status and economic resou rces, as from 
collections for instance ; preventing d ioc
esan organization of any kind or contact 
of bishops and local clergy ; schisms delib-

DR. BELL : Persecution has merely 
ban "postponed." 

erately fostered by the government ; pro
hibi ting of charitable, cultural, social, o r  
educational activity b y  the churches ; ( 3 )  
discrimination against the clergy and lay 
officers of the churches, taking f rom them 
the vote, and often even a chance to pro
cure food ; ( 4) forbidding of religious edu
cation anywhere, not only in schools but 
even in Sunday Schools or  voluntary 
classes, and the forbidding of sermons or 
other pulpit instruction ; ( 5 )  o rganization 
of anti-religious propaganda, state-sup
ported and financed and integrated into the 
school system ; ( 6) hind rance to feasts, 
fasts, and other  religious w ays of behav
ing. All that can legally be done by the 
churches of Russia is to conduct the ritual, 
with no exposition of its meaning o r  im 
plications. 

A BASIC POLICY 
The persecution, Timasheff points out, 

is not merely or chiefly because of the 
alleged superstition and supposed social 
indiffe rence of the pre-revolutionary Or
thodox Church. Not only is the charge 
that "the Chu rch was prostituted to the 
autocratic gove rnment" unsubstantiated ; 

• but it is even more significant that the 
heaviest weight of persecution h as been 
passed down not on the O rthodox but on 
the more socially alert Roman Catholic 
and Protestant missions, and by the imme
diate and determined persecution of non
Orthodox rel igion in lately captured terri
tory in Poland, Latvia, Esthonia,  etc. 

And is the persecution ended ? Tim a
sheff would say "postponed." Even to 
satisfy the United States, the USSR h as 
refused to modify its famous constitutional 
provision providing freedom of worship 
but no freedom for religious propaganda, 
only for anti- religious propagand a. Nor 
h ave any of the hund reds of bishops and 
priests thrown into concentration camps 
been released . Nor has the Orthodox 
Chu rch been permitted to elect a Patri
arch or  to organize in  larger units than 
the local congregation. Nor has the gov
ernment-organized m i  I i  t a n  t Atheists' 
League been dissolved . Nor h as chu rch 
property been restored , even in whole dis
tricts left without a single chu rch build
ing. All that has happened, in this time 
when every effort needed to be made to 
nullify American indignation, is that the 
anti-rel igious laws, not abolished, are not 
being en forced too vigorously. 

QUALIFIED HOPE 
One lays aside this book with warm 

hope for the indestructibility of Russian 
rel igion, but with every confidence that 
when the present war  is over the perse
tions will be resumed, for, as w rote the 
Russian Bishops f rom the famous con
centration camp at Solovetski, "There can 
be no reconcil iation between assertion and 
negation. The very soul of the Chu rch, 
the reason of i ts being. is just what is 
categorically cl enied bv Russian Commu
nism ."  This book will  en rage the near
Communist-f ringe ( i t  m akes the Red Dean 
of Canterbu ry look very silly ) , and it 
will not satis fy the Red-haters, for it  
shows a mighty lot of good in what the 
Communists have done ; but it  will help 
the average m an to separate the truth 
ahout anti-religion in Russ ia  out of a 
welte r of propagandist emotionali ty. 
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Books Are "Useful" Presents 

C
H RI STMAS lists are made up of "useful" presents 
this season. On all the lists are warm articles of cloth
ing from knitted caps to fleece-l ined sl ippers. Some 

lists, representing real self-sacrifice, have sugar and tea and 
even coffee on them. 

Many Christmas l ists have books on them, and all l ists, 
without a single exception, should have. Books are indubitably 
"useful" presents. Some books are necessities, quite as impor
tant to health and comfort as warm garments. The mind and 
the spirit must be kept warm, as wel l as the body, i f  the whole 
man, woman, or child is to be a genuinely healthy individual .  
Dr. John R. Mott, speaking before the last meeting of the 
National Council about his work for prisoners of war, said : 
"We need tens of mil l ions of books." The Army and Navy 
Commission appeals for books ; and so do all the organ izations 
working for the health and comfort of the Armed Forces. 

I t  is a significant fact that the "tens of mill ions" wanted 
are not merely, nor even chiefly, recr�ational books. Such 
books are often useful ; but the books most desired are those 
that will really nourish the mind and the soul. Our young 
soldiers, sailors, marines, and airmen welcome good substantial 
books. 

So does anyone. Because we are convinced of this, our 
articles and reviews for this year's Christmas Book Number 
are all about hooks of permanent value. The Bible has first 
place. Then come books about the Bible. Readers may be 
surprised that fiction and poetry are included in a l ist of 
"serious" books. But fiction often carries as high and as lasting 
a message as a work of theology ; and poetry opens vistas of 
eternal beauty. 

Other readers may wonder if "general readers" can reap 
the grain from some of the "difficult" books recommended. 
They can , and they do. The facult ies at summer conferences 
find that the members, senior and junior alike, wish to " try 
technical books." Perhaps, since Dr. Frank: Gavin was so 
closely associated with TH E LIVING CH URCH,  we may men
tion here and now that a letter from his fifteen-year-old son , 
only recently received, says : "Could you please send me a l ist 
of some books that would be the best on philosophy. Here are 
some I have al ready : The Story of Philosophy, by W. Durant, 
The l"1a11sions of Philosophy, by W. Durant, Best K11own 

'Today's Gospel 
The Second Sunday in Advent 

ONE of the Advent messages is : "Your redemption 
d raweth nigh." Redemption is a setting f ree on 

payment of ransom. Ch rist came to give H imself  a ran
som for many. This is part of the Good News He re
vraled. Today's Gospel trachrs us not to fear calamities 
when thry come upon the earth, hut to see in them a sign 
of Ch rist's coming ; and Chr istian hope traches us to 
look for H im with joy. \Ve need not be bowed down 
with a weight of sin. or of sorrow, or of  despai r. Our 
blessed Lord hids, " Look up," "Lift  up your heads ! "  
H e  comes with ou r ransom paid.  We a re to  look up and 
greet H im  with joy, because ou r  redemption draweth 
n igh. H ave this in mind as you approach the altar .  Come 
with joy, for "your redemption d raweth n igh ."  

lf/orks, by Plato, Discouru on ,He t h od, by R. Descartes. I 
have read more hut these are some I own personally ." He  ha� 
read ch i ld ren 's books and boys' books, like other young read
ers ; but, his letter goes on to say : "\Vith my age, my inte re;t 
has changed. I 'm interested in philosophy now." 

The war has changed the interest of men and women in 
the matter of books. The greatest change is i n  the increased 
feel ing that books are not only a necessity but a thoroughly 
practical necessi ty. Understanding, as wel l as knowledge, comes 
that way. \Vhat is to be understood ? Not alone the outward 
and v isible progress of the war toward victory. Not alone thr 
reasons why victory means a world in which man may he 
f ree. Understanding must venture deeper, go into the condi
tions which must govern every individual in the whole world . 
These are the principles set down in the Gospels. Books are 
useful when they help toward that understanding. \Ve think 
that all the books on our l ist and in our book articles will so 
help. 

MONEY is not plentiful this season. Some persons may 
feel that they can give only " inexpensive presents." \Vhy 

not choose a small ,  paper-covered book ? There is only one 
in our list, Dr. Stowe's The Essence of A nglo-Cath olicism 
( 50 cents ) .  By way of splendid examples of what we have 
in mind, several others might he cited here : Prayers for AJt·11 
in Service, edited by G. A. Cleveland Shrigley ( 1 0  cents ) : 
The Church Looks Forward, the five addresses given at the 
Archbishop of Canterbury's Albert Hall Meeting, in Sep
tember ( 25 cents ) ; and The Present World Sit uation and 
Belief in the Holy Catholic Church, considered with reference 
to present-day movements for Christian Unity, by Bishop 
Manning of New York: ( 10 cents ) ,  a sermon preached in the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine which so impressed hearers 
that there was a widespread demand for copies. Where a book 
of standard size and average price may be afforded, one of 
these small hooks might be given as a Christmas card. 

Give the chi ldren books, also. Begin with "l i ttle hooks," 
if the chi ldren are l ittle. Then go on to "older" books. Berond 
a doubt, i f you follow this course, regular Christmas after 
Christmas, there will be boys, and gi rls too, who will ask you 
to recommend "difficult" hooks, saying : "\Vith my age, my 
interest has changed." What really happens, if books are re
garded as useful and necessary, from the very beginning, is 
that the interest widens and deepens. 

So, give books. Give them to every member of the familv. 
Give them to your rector. Give them to men in  the Arm�d 
Forces. Give them to everyone to whom you give a Ch ristmas 
present :  to all on your list . 

Pearl Harbor Day 

W ITH OUT official proclamation or formality, Ameri
cans eve rywhrre a re p lann ing  to celebrate the anniver�ary 

of Pearl Harbor with rel ig ious and patriotic observances. La,-t 
week we reported the recommendation of the Chief of Chap
lains that special serv ices be held in all army posts and en
rampments on Sunday, December 6th . as a memorial to the  
war  dead ,  a thanks).! iv ing for  the increasing strength of ou r 
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nation, and a rededication to the spi ritual values at stake in 
the war. We also reported Bishop Perry's pastoral letter asking 
the clergy and congregations of the diocese of Rhode Island 
to observe the Sunday as a special day of prayer. In  this 
issue we report something perhaps even more significant
the plans of a great war industrial plant to observe the an
niversary with special rel igious observances for its cmployes 
at their place of work. We hope that this example will  be 
n·idely followed in plants engaged in war industries. 

The Office of War Information, calling attention to these 
spontaneous unofficial observances, quotes one organization as 
setting forth the theme of them as follows : 

" I .  To honor and remember the men and women who 
have already given the ir  lives in this war. 

"2. To give thanks that we have been able to survive 
the unprovoked attacks of ruthless enemies. 

"3. To take stock candidly of what has been done in one 
year of war and of what still must be done in terms of work, 
sacrifice, fight. 

"4. To rededicate our strength, our time, our weal th, and 
our lives to maintaining a concept of l iving which is more 
precious than any individual l ife." 

The cry, "Remember Pearl Harbor,"  might easily become 
one of hatred and vengeance alone. W c rej oice at these many 
signs that the American people are taking a more mature and 
Christian attitude toward the anniversary, and are observing 
it  in a manner that befits the high character of the ideals to 
which our nation is dedicated . 

Remember the Chi ldren 

W E ARE very grateful to the many members of THE 
LIVING CH URCH FAMILY for  the generous contributions 

that they have made for the support of our residential nursery, 
B arton Place, near Exeter. As our readers well know, this 
del ightful home, under the able d i rection of M iss H. N .  
H alstead, cares for 4 0  British youngsters between the ages 
of two and five, in a "safe area" in Devonshire.  S ince the 
visit of the Editor last spring, the home has been made more 
safe by the construction of an air raid shelter, to which the 
children are taken at the first sign of the approach of enemy 
planes. 

As Christmas draws near, we appeal for further gifts to 
help in the maintenance of this home, and also to assure the 
babes a Christmas party and the toys and gifts that delight 
small hearts. For support of Barton Place for the current year 
we need $4,000, plus $·WO for the cost of the air raid shelter
a total of $4,400. Of this amount, $2,8 I 2 has been con
tributed to date. We now ask readers to make a special effort 
to contribute the remaining 
$1 ,588, so that we can meet 
our expectations and assure 
the continuance of the 
home. The Editor has been 
doing what he can, by 
speaking in various parts of 
the country and contribut
ing all proceeds above his 
travel expenses, but many 
generous gifts are also 
needed if we are to meet 
the very modest and nec
essary budget. 

December 6, 1<)42 

SHELTER CHRIST!\fAS, 1 941  

We also ask for a number of small gifts--not to  exceed 
$ 1 0  each-for the Shelter Christmas Fund. This is a separate 
fund which will not go through the usual channel of the Save 
the Children Federation , but will be cabled d irectly to Barton 
Place a few days before Christmas, for the expense of a party 
and a few small gifts. Last year the Christmas Fund to
talled nearly $600, and we sent over two large cases of 
supplies in addition to a cash contribution. This year we 
do not require so much, since we have been unable to send 
over a case-but fortunately Miss Halstead has saved the 
gay Christmas stockings and some of the gifts that we sent 
last year, and that did not arrive until March. So if more 
than $200 is received for the Christmas Fund,  the surplus 
will be added to the regular maintenance fund, which needs 
it badly. 

Checks should be made payable to THE LIVING CH URCH 
RELIEF FU ND, and marked either " N u rsery Shelter Fund" 
( for maintenance ) or "Shelter Christmas Fund" ( for the 
Christmas party ) .  The address, of course, is 744 N. Fourth 
St., l\'I i lwaukee, Wis. 

The babes join us in a heartfelt "Thank: you"-and in  
sending best wishes for  your own Christmas. 

Postscript to a Petition 

TH E  petition for  opening a second front through Spain 
and Vichy France, sponsored by Kenneth Leslie and his 

publication, the Protestant [L. C. November 8th ] , is now 
a dead issue, thanks to the developments in N orth Africa. 
But i t  is interesting for the record, and for future guidance, 
to note the extent of the "mistake" by which a large number 
of signatures came to be appended to the manifesto without 
the permission, or in many cases even the knowledge, of the 
alleged signers. The sponsors later explained that I 8 of the 
signatu res were included through a clerical error. The ex
planation is a weak one, at best, and scant comfort to many 
whose names were used in a full page advertisement in New 
York: papers, and elsewhere, without their knowledge and 
consent. Moreover, it appears that a good many more than 1 8  
names were involved in the error. 

We have taken the trouble to send a postcard to all among 
the alleged signers whom we could identify as members of 
the Episcopal Church. The returns that we have received 
indicate that of these, 20 signed the document, eight are not 
sure, and 34 definitely declare that they did not sign it. 
Enti rely apart from the merits of the document i tself,  this 
shows a degree of i rresponsibil ity on the part of the sponsors 
that is simply incredible. As one prominent priest whose name 
was used without permission well says, "This 'mistake' is 
inexcusable." 

Church Union in Japan 

D I STU R B I N G  indeed is the news, taken from a Tokyo 
broadcast, that all " P rotestant denominations" in Japan 

have been dissolved and are hereafter to be included in a 
single Church, called the Church of Christ in Japan. As 
indicated in the story publ ished in our news columns, this 
includes "the major part of the Episcopal Church of Japan ,"  
and also the  YMCA, YWCA, and WCTU. 

\Ve cannot conceive of any Church union under the 
auspices of the present Japanese government that is at all 
l ikely to be desi rable. We recall that when, a year or so ago, 
most of the Protestant denominations in Japan were united 
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in  order to obtain a l icense from the government, the officials 
attempted to demand that the Creed be omitted from the 
formularies of the United Church. This demand was suc
cessfully resisted, but the N ippon Sci Kokwai ( Holy Cathol ic  
Church in Japan ) ,  the Japanese branch of the Anglican 
communion, held aloof from this pan-Protestant merger, and 
attempted to secu re separate recognition, as did the Roman 
Catholics and the Eastern Orthodox. 

Now i t  appears that ( if the Tokyo report is accurate ) 
" the major  part of the Episcopal Church of Japan" has been 
included in this new merger. What the terms of the union 
may be, to what extent i t  was d ictated by the government, 
and what the d istinction between " N ipponese Christianity" 
and "Christianity of Japan " may be, are all matters of 
mystery. Also, if only the major part of the Episcopal Church 
is included, what has become of the minor part ? And who 
make up the two d ivisions ? ls there a sch ism ? H as the non
Christian government forced the Japanese Episcopalians in to 
an unwanted and undesirable union, and have some of them 
held out against the pressure ? Is this a new and bitter phase 
of the age-long struggle between Christ and Caesar,  with the 
heavy burden of choice forced upon our Japanese fellow
Christians in acute form ? 

At this stage, we cannot tell. Perhaps some of our returned 
missionaries can throw some light on the background of this 
si tuation, but we shall probably not know the full story until 
after the war. Meanwhile, we commend our Japanese fello,v
Christians, and particularly those of ou r own communion, to 
the prayers of American Chu rchmen. Though the war di
vides us, we are united in  the communion of saints, a power
ful fellowship that is  st ronger than war or even death itself .  

Churchill's Speech 

P
RIME M I NISTER CH t:RCHILL's add ress last  Sundav marked 
a notable milestone in the war. Reviewing the past, evalu

ating the present, and giving a gl impse into the future, he 
indicated in some measure ( though decl ining the role of a 
prophet ) the shape of things to come, as he sees them. Some 
of these things look good ; of others, we are not so su re. 

So far as the war against Germany and I taly is concerned, 
the picture that Churchill painted is  encouraging, though 
after a month of good news we need his word of caution : 
" I  know of nothing that has happened that j ustifies the hope 
that the war will not be long or that bitter and bloody years 
do not lie ahead."  The word years is particularly noteworthy, 
in view of the l ight-hearted predictions of some that victory 
will  be won in the next few months, or at least before the end 
of 1 943. 

Chu rchi l l 's warning to Italy was well-timed. There is 
reason to believe that that country is l i ttle better than another 
German-occupied land , and surely the I talian people must be 
thoroughly d isgusted with Mussol ini ,  who talked so big and 
accompl ished so l i t tle. The dreams of Ital ian empire are 
shattered ; the homeland itse lf  is begin ning to feel the mighty 
blows of Allied ai r-power. If I taly would save anything from 
the impending ruin,  the overth row of :W ussol in i  and the 
making of a separate peace seems the only way. 

And Chur ch i l l 's recognit ion of the tu rn of the tide in 
Russ ia is  another encouraging note. The heroic resistance at 
Stal ingrad has fi l led the world with admi ration ; and now the 
R us,ians are beginn ing to show that they can fight an effec
tive o ffensive war as well as a defensive one. I n F rance, too, 
there are signs of a powerful  resu rgence of national spi rit .  
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In the words that Churchill quoted from General de Gaulle, 
"the scales of deception have now fallen from the eyes of the 
French people." And there is hope that "from the flames and 
smoke of the explosions at Toulon, France will rise again ."  

Looking farther into the future, Americans part icularly 
rejoice at the promise of Chu rchill that, if the war should end 
sooner in Eu rope than in  Asia, Britain will "bring all [ its ] 
forces to the other side of the world to aid the United Statrs, 
to aid China, to aid our kith and kin in Australia and N ew 
Zealand in the struggle against the aggression of Japan. · •  

But  in regard to the post-war settlement, Churchill was 
d isappointing, as usual. H is recent j ibe at his  critics, and his 
cyn ical statement that he did not intend to "preside at the 
d issol ution of the Bri t ish Empire" seem to ind icate that the 
Prime �I in ister's obj ective is the restoration of the status 
quo. In the present speech, there is nothing beyond the ex• 
pression of a vague hope that "we shall be able to make 
better solut ions . . .  of the problems of Eu rope at the end oi 
this war than was possible a quarter of a century ago." 
\Vhat form those solutions might take is not suggested ; in
deed there is Churchi l l 's usual deprecation of any attempt to 
think about such things while the war is going on. And in 
h is reference to " the British Empire or the British Common
wealth if you will-I do not quarrel about it ," there is the 
suggestion that the restoration of the old imperial ism and the 
protection of British interests th roughout the world is the 
sum and substance of Chu rchi l l 's  war aims. He has said m uch 
to support this belief, and l ittle to disclaim it ,  so far as we 
are aware. And we view that fact with no little alarm. 

In recent months, American leaders have had a good deal 
to say about the shape of the world after the war. If the 
statements of President Roosevelt ,  reinforced by those of Vice
President Wallace and Under-Secretary Welles, arc to be 
taken at thei r face value, America looks toward the abol ition, 
not the restoration, of the traditions of imperialism. Wendell 
\Vil lkie, with his proposals for the internationalization and 
gradual freeing of colon ial possessions, has gone even farther. 
But there is no echo of these hopes for a really free world 
in the words of l\Ir. Chu rch ill ; though others i n  Bri tain. 
notably in  the Church, have taken a more constructive view. 
\Ve can only conclude that, while Chu rchill may be the man 
to lead B ri tain in wartime, someone else will have to be 
found when the time comes to make the peace, if a far
s ighted world view is to prevail . 

Meanwhile, whole-heartedly as we cooperate with 11 r. 
Churchi l l  in the winning of the war, Americans would wel
come some ind ication from official B ritain ( as d istinguished 
from Brit ish individuals, however distinguished ) that the war 
is being waged, not for the restoration of Hongkong and the 
preservation of the B ri tish colonial empire, but  for the f reedom 
of the world,  and of all races and peoples therein. 

Through the Editor's Window 

FOUR iral lons of gasoline a week-and now, only three in 
the Eastern states. Faced wi th choosing where to go, what 

are people going to do  about i t ? I t  will be interesting to find out 
what people cons ider  as "fi rst thinirs ."  Several thousands m anagrd 
to get to the races on Long Isl and on thei r l imited gas ration .  
as shown by a pictu re widely publ ished in  the d aily papers. How 
about ch u rch ? The pa r ish bul let in of St. And rew's Chu rch. 
Roswell , N .  M ex . .  wisely observes : "The only legitimate kind 
of 'joy r id ing,' w i th the new gasol ine ration ing, will be savin� 
enouirh of  you r gas each week to enjoy worship in the parish 
church."  

Th,, it>ing Churrh 
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CHRISTMAS LIST 

B�ks for All Cburchpeople 
By ELIZABETH McCRACKEN 

I 
T IS a sign ificant fact, noted now 

and certain to be set down in future 
l iterary histories of this present ti!'1e, 

that more Bibles and books about the Bible 
are being not only read but sold tod ay 
t h an books of any other kind whatever. 
Almost as noteworthy is the allied fact 
th at books on religion itsel f and about 
religious leaders are more desi red than 
any others except 

_
Bible�. Thus, sug�es

tion� for books to give this year  as Chn�t
m as presents read , as someone s aid, like 
the suggestions for L�11ten reading of  o�h
er  ye a rs .  Here are a few, chosen with 
the help of speci al ists in the several fields. 

B I BLES : M ODERN TRA NSLATIONS 

Since it  is difficult to know which trans
lation will appeal most to any reader,  it 
seems best to cite all those made by schol
ars. First, A New Translation of the 
Bible, by J ames M offatt ( H ar�ers : $3.50, 
without thumb-index ; $4.00, with ) .  Then, 
The Complete Bible : A n  American Trans
lation,  by J.  M. Powis Smith and Edgar 
J. Goodspeed ( University of Chicago 
Press , $3.50 and $5.00) . And then: Tiu 
M odern Reader's Bible , edited by Richard 
G. Moulton ( Macmill an, $2.50) .  These 
three a re al ready in use by m any, as 
companion-volumes to the King James 
Version. 

Less familiar, because newer, is Tiu 
Bible for Today, edited by John Stirli_ng 
( Ox ford Universi ty Press, $5.00 ; . with 
thumb-index, 50 cents extra) . This re
m a rkable translation is "modern" by rea
son of its commentaries on the text, 
which is that of the Authorized Version, 
and its beautiful and contemporary i llus
trations. One other  modern rendering m ust 
be cited. It  is of the New Testament 
only : Tiu New Testament in Basic Eng
lish, by a group of eminent schol ars ( Dut
ton, $2.00) . 

BOOKS ON T H E  B I BLE 

In addition to boolcs on the Bible re
viewed d u ring the past year in TH E 
LIVING CH URCH, there are four new ones, 
quite d ifferent from one another, which 
Churchpeople will like and find h�l�ful .  
One i s  the last book b y  a great m1ss1on
ary : The Sermon on the Mount,  by 

_
C. F. 

Andrews with a foreword by Rab1Ddra
nath Tagore ( M acmillan, $2.00) .

_ 
This is 

an interpretation of  the Se rmon ID terms 
of a d ay-by-day endeavor to l ive accord
ing to the precepts there laid down. An 
unusual book is The Bible is Human, by 
Louis Wallis ( Columbia University 
Press , $2.50 ) . It is the th i rd vol �me

_
in a 

trilogy, the fi rst vol ume of which 1s A 
Sociological Study of the Bible , and the 
second God and the Social Process. It is 
a fine 

0

study of the Ii fe back of the Bi�le,  
and of the religion of the people which 

D,remher 6. 1942 

was mani fested in Judaism and Ch ristian
ity. Daily Life in Bible Times, by AI_bert 
Edward Bailey ( Scribners, $3 .00) , 1s a 
popular and yet sound book, also on the 
background of the Bible. These two 

_
bo?lts 

throw welcome l ight on m any Bibl ical 
passages. For the schol ar, b�t also �or 
any interested reader, there 1s M arc1on 
and the New Testament, by John Knox 
( University of Chicago Press, $2.00) . 
This is a brilliant discussion of the 
"Ch ristian heretic" of the second century, 
who h ad so uncalcul ated and so potent 
an influence on the spread of the New 
Testament and its ascend ancy ove r the 
Old Testament. 

TH EOLOGY 

In addition to the new theological 
boolcs recommended by Fr. Pittenger r see below] , these are cited. First. The 
High Ch urch Tradition,  by G. W. 0. 
Addlesh aw ( Morehouse-Gorham, $3 .00 ) .  
The Diamond Jubilee o f  the Con
fraternity of the Blessed Sacrament, 
celebrated l ast month , resulted in a re
quest for books on the Catholic Revival .  
This book is one answer t o  that request. 
Another is the reprint of The Essence of 
A nglo-Cath olicism, hy Walter H e rbert 
Stowe ( Morehouse-Gorham, 50 cents ) ,  a 
paper-covered book '!f only 63 �ages, ��t 
invaluable for American Catholics. Crms 
on the Frontier,  by Arthur A. Cowan, 
the new book in The Schol a r  as Preacher  
Series ( Scribners, $2.50) , is made up of 
20 sermons on the Ch ristian l ife ,  preached 
by a well-known Scottish theologian. Our 
Eternal Contemporary, by Walter M a r
sh all Horton ( H arpers, $2.00) , is a book 

WALTER 
MARSH ALL 

HORTON 

for everyone to read and read again in 
these days. I ts theme is the relation of 
the l i fe of Ch rist to ou r l ife ,  of His world 
to our world,  of Ch rist H imsel f to us. 
The Religious Boole Club chose Dr. Hor
ton's book out of all the new theological 
books of the month as thei r selection. 

RELIGION AND WA R 

This is another subject conce rning which 
books are desi red . Six may be mentioned , 
unlike one another  but all helping the 
reader to cleare r thought  on this great 
matter. First there is the book which 
M iss Barbara Ward hoped that all Amer-

icans would read : The Judgment of the 
Nations, by Ch ristopher  Dawson ( Sheed 
& Ward, $2.50 ) .  This is a treatment of  
the present crisis and its fundamental 
.:auses, considered from the historical and 
the philosophical point of view. Th� con
clusion reached is that the only  solution of 
the problem is to be found in Ch ristianity, 
and that Ch ristians must "be the pioneers 

• in a true movement of world revolution" 
-a revolution toward a "New Order un-

C H R ISTOPH ER 
DAWSON 

der Ch rist." An indictment of total itarian
ism, wherever found-in Chu rch as well 
as State, and in the individual soul-is set 
forth in The Edge of the A b,•ss, by Al fred 
Noyes ( Sheed & Ward, $2.� ) .  

_
I t  is the 

book of a poet, though wntten ID �rose, 
and calls upon all men of good will to 
defend the val ues which h ave m ade men 
f ree. Man's Most Dangerous Myth : The 
Fallacy of Race , by M. F. Ashley Mon
tagu ( Columbia University Press, $2.25 ) ,  
will be illuminating to all who are work
ing for equal ity of rights and opportunities 
for all races of men. 

The necessity of unde rstanding Russi a  
will w i n  a welcome for T h e  Truth about 
Soviet R ussia, by Sidney and Beatrice 
Webb ( Longm ans, $ 1 .50) . The authors 
are seasoned students of the USSR, and 
discuss it here in i ts attitude and be
havior in social , pol itical , economic, and 
religious beliefs and practice. . 

The Unrelenting Struggle, by Winston 
S. Churchill ( Little,  B rown ; $3.50) , con
sists of  the Prime M inister's radio 
speeches from November 1 2, 1 940, to De
cember, 1 941 . 

Our sixth book is Wartime Pilgrimage, 
by Cl ifford P. Morehouse ( Morehouse
Gorh am, $2.00) , to which Bishop Perry 
of Rhode Isl and contributes an introduc
tion. This book gives a vivid �icture of 
England in wartime, with special refer
ence to the l i fe of the Church, which goes 
steadily forward, whether  enthroning . a 
new Archbishop of Canterbury, or w�1t• 
ing for an air  raid to end before going 
on with an Easter sermon. 

MISSIONS 

The new volume in A History of the 
Expansion of Christianity will be eagerly 
read : The Great Ce,rtury, by Kenneth 
Scott Latou rette ( H arpe rs, $3.50 ) .  This, 
which is Volume V in Dr.  Latourette's 
notable work, deals with the 1 9th century. 
telling the story of the expansion into 
Latin America, Austral ia ,  Africa, and 
other  regions of such particul ar interest 
to all the world j ust now. 

Another usual new book is The Expan-
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"THE ROCK OF OUR REPUBLIC" 

Our Country's 
Stren�tf1 

Is Founded On 
THE 

HOLY BIBLE 

c:7l President* of the United States once 
called the Holy Bible "The Rock of Our 
Republic." And so it is, especially today 
when men's and women's souls are tried 
by the fire of war. 

In every war that America has fought, 
starting with the Mexican War in 1 848, 
including World War I,  and now again 
today, the American Bible Society has 
been and is now supplying Bibles, New 
Testaments and portions of the Scriptures 
to men in the Armed Forces wherever 
they may be. 

This is a noble work and it MUST GO 
ON! To further this work money is 
needed. Remember - only $ 1 .00 will give 
New Testaments to six of our boys -

some of whom may never have seen a 
New Testament before. 

Better still, why not buy an American 
Bible Society Annuity Agreement? These 
Agreements afford you the opportunity 
of giving - and receiving at the same 
time as high as 7 % on your money 
under a plan which has never failed to 
make prompt payments in over 1 00 years 
of the Society's activities. Gifts upon the 
Annuity basis have helped to make it pos
sible to provide the Word of God co young 
men in the uniform of our country for 
nearly 1 00 years ! Why not investigate 
this Plan for Christian giving at once ! 
Send for the booklet .. A Gift That Lives." 

• PrtsiJrnt Andrew J11d.son 

S E N D  T H E C O U P O N  N O W 
----------------------� 
American Bible Society, 
Bible House, New York, N. Y. 
O Please send me, without obligation, your booklet LG-6 

entitled "A Gift That Lives:' 
O I enclose $ ____ to provide Testaments for our boys. 

Nam"'-------------------···-··-·-······-················ 

..4ddre.u _____________ _J)enomination _____ _ 

Cily _________________ ___s,a,. ______ _ 
L - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J  

l 
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sion of the Anglican Communion, by John Higgins ( Cloister Press , $2.00) . This is the only book which tells the whole story in one volume. Two other books, by members of other communions, are of value to everyone at this time. The first is A Pastor Wings 
over South America, by Samuel Trexler ( United Lutheran Publ ication House, $ 1 .25 ) .  This book is the account of a journey by air made by the President of the Synod o f  the United Lutheran Church to Lutheran parishes and missions in South America. The second is Across a 
World, by John J. Considine ( Longmans, $2.50) .  Here a well-known Roman Catholic gives an  account of journeys in manv lands. It is the only book in Engl ish 

DR. TRUSLER : His life and Bishop 
Lloyd's are described in biographies. which presents a contemporary picture of the world mission effort of the Roman Catholic Church. 

BIOGRAPHY Two biographies arc of very special interest to Churchpeople. One is Arthur 
Selden Lloyd, by Alexander G. Zabriskie ( Morehouse-Gorham, $3 .00) . Another is 
Dr. Rudolf Bolling Teusler, by Howard Chandler Robbins and George K. M acN aught (Scribners, $2.00) . The work o f  Bishop Lloyd and the work of  Dr. Teusler have been the subject of countless articles. In these two books the story of each is told consecutively, and well told. 

POETRY AND DRAMA In response to several u rgent requests, two volumes of poetry are included in this Christmas list. The fi rst is Poetry and 
life : A New Anthology of English Cath
olic Poetry, compiled by F. J .  Sheed ( Sheed & Ward ,  $2.50) .  The purpose o f  this anthology i s  t o  show the l i fe of  the spirit as i t  h as been revealed in the verse of p ractising Catholics .  The other is 
Poems of This War : By Younger Poets .  Edited by Patricia Ledward and Colin Strang, with an introduction by Edmund December 6, 1942 

Blunden ( Macmil lan, $1 .75 ) .  All the poets whose verse is included are young English men and women. Their poetry is good as poetry ; and it will help us all to a poignant understanding of youth today in wartime. One book of plays must be cited , because of its interest to all Churchpeople. This is 
Representatifle M ediaef/a/ and Tudor 
Plays, translated and edited by Henry W. Wells and Roger Sherman Loomis ( Sheed & Ward, $3.50 ) .  Here are th ree of the St. N icholas plays, popular in the M iddle Ages. Everyman, of course, is included. Best of all, The Mystery of the Redemp
tion, the celebrated Ludus Coventriae, as it is sometimes called, is given in large part, abridged from the Hegge M SS. 

FICTION Fiction seldom finds a place in our Christmas l ist .  This year,  there are th ree stories, all of which Churchpeople will wish to read. One is The Robe, by Lloyd C. Dougl as ( Houghton, Mifflin ; $2.75 ) ,  a story o f  the soldier who won the Seamless Robe when the lot was cast. Another is  The Open Door, by Floyd Van Keuren ( H arpers, $ 1 .25 ) .  A trained Church social worker tells the story of a man ,  crippled, in want, who found the way to h appiness. The thi rd is The Shining Tree, by Lucille Papin Borden ( Macmill an, $2.00) . This is a modern Christmas story, deeply imbued with the spirit of  the Christ. New Books on Theology 
By W. NORMAN PITTENGER 

T
H E  war is having its effect on the publication, and presumably also on the writing, of theological books. Nevertheless, during the past six months a number of significant volumes have appeared, some of them of quite particular importance. Fi rst in  a list of such interesting books , one might place Dr. D. Elton Trueblood 's study of the ph ilosophy of religion, entitled The Logic of Belief ( H arpers, $2.50) . This is a readable, fairly simple work, whose conclusions are consonant with Catholic theology, although the author is a Quaker. Despite his dependence on " intuition ," Dr.  Trueblood does not overlook the place of reason in Christian apologetic ; and his discussion of the aesthetic argument for God gives the book special value, since this argument is so often overlooked completely. Dr. H.  Wheeler  Robinson's Redemp

tion and Revelation ( Harpers, $3.00) is a big study of the interrelation of the two themes in the title. It is l ikely to become a classic. The author finds in "the actual i ty of  history" the meeting place o f  God and man, and he develops this thesis in a thorough , and often a very satis factory, manner. The most important discussion of  the miraculous in the New Testament publ ished for many years has come to us i n  Alan Richardson 's Miracle-Stories o f  the 
Gospels ( Harpers, $2.00) . Thorough appl ication of form-critical method marks th is book ; but its conclusion is conservative i n  the newer sense of that term-

R E C O M M E N D E D B O O K S 
for Gift, Personal or 

Group Use 

• On Wings of Healing Compiled by J. W. Dober•tein lllu•trated by W. P. Schoonmaker "These prarers nnd readings for the sick and shut-In meet II spe<·inl need for wbieh little material Is nvu iluhle . . .  the selec-tions, all dlS<·erningly <•hosen . . . attrac-tlwly printed In large ty11e . . .  Illustrated with mea11ln1,,rful druwings . . .  it makes 11 dellghtful gift book for the sick." RELIGIOUS BOOK CLUB BULLETIN 
$2.00 

• The Pastor As a Personal 
Counselor By Carl J. Schindler · 'Among the many books 011 the techniques of personal mini,;try . . .  this is the sim• plcst . . .  a sort of JJrlmcr for those who 11re not versed In the subject. It will hdp the averaite pastor to get a fuller appreciation of the importance of careful l)ersonal couns<•l ing and of his own capacity to praetlce It . . .  " RELIGIOUS BOOK CLUB BULLETIN 

$1 .25 

• Christian World Action The Christian Citizen Builds for Tomorrow By O. Fred Nolde "A thoroughly usable handbook for study and dlSt·usslon groups, dealing with the place of the l'l11m·b In the world, fundamentn l Chrlsthrn attitudes in re gard to pea<•e, economl<· and other aspects of the postwar settlement ,  and the importnnee of Christian action to secure th<i right results." mE CHRISTIAN CENTURY 40 cl8. ; 2 or more, 30 cts. each 
• Reality in Preaching By RuHell D, Snyder, Otto .4. Piper, O•car F, Blacbelder, Fred C. Wie,-man "This work is refreshing . . .  each of the three main lecturers is a master in the field where be works. Dr. PiJ)er's chapter Is the ablest that this reviewer has BE'en from bis pen. . . . On the whole a useful book." ANDREW BLACKWOOD 
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If • men love me, he will keep my words. John U :  23 
THE COMPLETE 

SAYINGS OF JESUS Here is the outstanding gift for the 1942 Christmas gift season and for all the year u well. Pocket-size, with all of Christ's words arranged in proper sequence u found in the King James Version. Divested of the usual Bible context, this book which can be read in a couple of hours, brings to the reader the golden fifth of the World's Most Precious Volume. Make it your gift this Christmas season. 
Cloth, S1 .00 Imitation Leather, 

S1 .so Genuine Leather, 
S2.00 

At 11ll boolrstores 

THE JOHN · C. WINSTON CO. 
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HELP THE WAR EFFORT-

Our Christmas Catalog has now been issued. It is imperative that materials be ordered as quickly as possible. A11 Christmas approaches transportation facilities will be taxed to capacity, probably causing delays. Decide NOW the supplie11 you need - while stockll are complete. Send for 01W' Christmas Catalog 
MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 1 4  East 41 1t Street New York City 

B O O K S  for the meaning of this phrase, you must read the l ast chapter. Fr. Farrell has now completed his four volumes of the Companion to the Summa ( Sheed & Ward, the set $ 1 5.00) . This is a delightful work, which despite the occasional pecul i arities of  grammar and phraseology makes the reading of  the Angelic Doctor a genuine pleasure. Another Roman Catholic book of interest is Fr.  !H.  C. D'Arcy's beauti ful Death and Life ( Longmans, $2.00 ) .  This is a study of immortality f rom a strictly orthodox Catholic position ; it is a first- rate book in every way, and is especially timely for us during the war. Professor John Baillie's charming popular apologetic, lnt•itation to Pilgrimage ( Scribners, $ 1 .50 ) , is another work that many will greatly enjoy. The approach is very sympathetic to any institutional Christian ; it is full of apt allusions, quotations, and illustrations ; in fact, i t  is ideal for the educated inquirer concerning Ch ristianity. When you have got the inquirer a l ittle on the way. he will be ready for 
J .  S. Whale 's excellent statement of the faith in Christian Doctrine ( M acmil lan ,  $2.00) . This l i ttle volumt' should he  in  every parish l ibrary, since there are  few i f  any hooks which equal i t  in sweep. :Miss Dorothy L . Savers has given us 
The Mind of the lJfaker ( H arcourt Brace, $2.00) , in wh ich the doctrine of the Trini ty is i l luminated by the artistic analogy. This exciting book is a grand piece of  work, all the more noteworthy since it is written by a distinguished detective-novel ist and poet. These eight hooks seem to he out standing among those publ ished during the past hal f-year. There are others, of  cou rse.  Theology has not  been killed by the war ; and there is no reason why the reading of it should be abandoned at such a time, when we need a sound theology to give us a correct orientation to ou r increasing problems. Six Books on the New Testament 

By DONALD FRASER FORRESTER THE FOURTH GOSPEL. By R. H. Strachan, D.D. M acmillan. $3.50. The third edition of a fine popular book. The discussion of the critical problems connected with the Gospel is brought up to date in introductory materials occupying the first thi rd of the book and in many excursi scattered through the commentary itsel f. Dr. Strachan h as grown somewhat weary of modern controversies ; in particular  he h as pretty much abandoned attempts at rearranging the order of the m aterials of the Gospel . The brevity of d iscussion sometimes obscures important issues. The exposition of the text itsel f is wise, devout, and beauti ful. THE HISTORICAL MISSION OF JESUS. By C. J. Cadoux. Lutterworth Press , Engl and, 1 / t .• An elaborate and technical study of the Messianic and kind red problems. There is *Thi■ excellent book is not publi shed in America ; but it has been imported by many libraries, as well a■ individual■, and may be borrowed. 

included a valuable and critical account of the work done and positions taken by famed scholars of recent times. The book is learned but on the whole not hard to read. The solution adopted is cautious reinterpretation and adjustment to the modern Liberal views. THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN. By Martin Kiddle. The Moffatt New Testament. H arpers. $3.50. The l atest of the new commentaries in the Moffatt Series. I t is designed not for the specialist but for the average reader. The parish priest will delight in i t  for Bible-class and homiletic pu rposes. A good case is made out for the sol utions offered to the well -known difficult cruxes. I t  may be, however, that allegorical interp retation is sometimes overworked . l\l IRACLE-STORIES I N  THE GOSPELS. By Alan Richardson. Harpers.  $2.00. A different study f rom most, l earned, devout, and f ascinating. The interest is chiefty in the pl ace and purpose of  the stories in the tradition. As in the Fourth Gospel the miracles are "Signs," proofs for the " faith ful" of our Lord 's divinity. No attempt is made to explain them from science and there is some polemic against the idea of a gradual heightening o f  the supernatural with the passing of time. They are to be accepted or rejected on "faith" alone. THE NATURE OF THE EARLY C H URCH. By E. F. Scott. Scribners. $2.00. A brill iant and most devout inte rpretation of  the early sources. M any would not agree with Dr. Scott in regard to certain important details, but there is much needed correction here of a rabid institutionalism all too widespread in these d ays. TH E DISCIPLE. By T. R. Glover. M ac-millan. $ 1 .00. A lucid and fascinating account o f  what St. Paul said and thought. Modern studies in the Greek of the first century A.D. contribute what is most valuable and interesting in this l i ttle hook. Boob for Children B}' ELIZABETH McCRACKEN 
T

HERE · are three beauti ful Bible story books this year for boys and girls. Jesus' Stor}', the text from the King James' Version and the loveh· colored pictu res by M aud and Miska Petersham ( Macmil lan ,  $ 1 .50 ) , leads. The Petershams have never reached so high a level. Another fine book is The Storf 
of Bible People, by Muriel Streibert Curtis, i l lustrated by Raymond Lufkin ( Macmil lan ,  $ 1 .75 ) .  M rs. Curtis, sometime Professor of Biblical History in Wellesley College, includes Old Testament people as well as New. The story of Christ is finely told, and the expansion of Christian i ty shines forth f rom the stories of the Apostles. The th i rd book is 
A First Book  of Bible Stories ,  by Mary Rolt, author of A Baby's Life of Jesus 
Chris t, with illustrations by Rachel Russell ( M acmil l an, $ 1 .00 ) .  This l ittle book The Lfoin9 Church 
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contains 40 stories, told for the youngest ch i ldren , in Miss Rolt's vivid yet simple s tyle. 
ANGELS AND S A I N TS The boys and gi rls will welcome a new book about  the saints : Gay Legends of the 

Saints,  by Frances M arga ret Fox, · with pictu res by Mi ld red Elgin ( Sheed & Ward , $2.00) . M any of the stories tell  of saints f an1ili a r  to young and old in the M iddle Ages but less wel l  known now. Lad of 
L i ma, by M ary Fabyan Windeatt ( Sheed & Ward , $ 1 .75 ) , is particularly t imely. I t  is the l i fe ,  told for boys and gi rls, of Blessed Martin de Porres, the Negro s aint  of  Peru. Such a book as th is is the be t teacher  of " race appreci ation."  The two " angel" books are qu i te  d i f fe rent. Your  A ngel G uardian, by Blanche H andler ( Morehouse-Gorham ,  SO cents ) ,  is a pictu re book for the l i ttle child ren , bringing the lovely message of "thei r angels . "  The othe r  is fiction, a story in which angels have a part : Blue-Eyed Lady , by Ferenc Molnar ,  with some of Helen Se well 's best pictu res ( Vi king, $2.00) . 

FoR OLDER Boys A N D  G I RLS M rs. Curti s 's book is for the older ones, as well  as for the younger. Another book, for all ages, is The Well of the 
Star, by Elizabeth Goudge ( Coward- McCann, 75 cents ) , a Ch ristmas story with a m ed ieval fl avor .  Both gi rls and boys wi l l  enjoy Raeburn Unafraid, by I vy Bolton, with pictu res by W. Mer ritt Berger ( Longmans ,  $2.00 ) . The author is a Sister of  the Community of  St .  M ary. This del ightful  story of a Scott ish family who came to M aine in its early days h as the spi r i tu al depth characte r i stic o f  he r othe r  s tori es ,  beloved o f  young peopl e. Especially for  boys, there is Sir Wilfred 
Grrnfell, by Genevieve Fox, i l lust rated by M a ry Reardon ( Crowell , $2.50 ) . G o od 
Christian Men , by H .  M a rtin P. Davidson ( Scribne rs, $2.00 ) , in a new ed i t ion, wi l l  make an acceptable presen t  also for boys . 

, , From ] Es u s '  STORY 
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The "men" are the heroes o f  the Chr ist ian Chu rch of the great Ages o f  Faith.  Anothe r book for  boys is The Man U'ho  
Dared t o  Care, by  Mary Ta rver Carrol l , i l l ustr ated by Fay Tu rpin ( Longmans, $2.00) . This is the s tory of J ames Edward Ogl e thorpe, the founder  of Savann ah , Ga . ,  the f riend and  champion of  the  poor and the oppressed . I t  is anothe r "he ro" s tory. Because the men of  1 8  now regis te r ing for the dra f t  were ,  many of them, Boy 

Fro m  GAY LEG E N DS OF T H E  SAI NTS Scouts a few short  months ago, The Bo.v  
Scouts'  Year  B o o k  is included here. Th is year ,  i t  i s  en tit led Stories of Boy Heroes, edited by Franklin K. Mathiews ( D. Appleton -Centu ry, $2.00) . Boys f rom 12 to 1 7  wil l  l ike the book , which is ve ry fine.  

CH R ISTMAS BOOKS One of  the best Ch ristmas books is 
Away in a Manger, an anthology of Ch ristm as ve rse, selected and i l lustrated by Jean Thobu rn ( Oxford , $ 1 .00 ) . This is worthy to be placed on the shelf with the Ch ristmas an thologies o f  other years , pa rt icu larly  since it contains several poems not to be found in any of them. Mar
garet Tarrant 's Chris tmas Garland, a beaut i fu l  book of Ch ristmas s tories , poems, and pictures ( H ale ,  $2.00) , wil l  cha rm the boys and gi rls. The i r elde rs wi l l  bor row the book from them , to see what E .  H elene Sherman h as coll ected and i l -1 ustrated as a t ribute to h e r  f riend and fellow art ist .  A nn unriata and the Shep
h erds, by J anette Sebring Low rey ( H arpe rs , $ 1 .00) , is  an unusual  Ch ristm as story. The scene is Mexico, and the t al e  is that  of a mi racle play , given on Ch rist mas Eve. The pl aye rs were a M exican gi rl and her neighbors. For all the chi ld ren of the family two books mus t be ci ted . One is  Chris tmas ,  ed i ted b y  R .  E .  H augan ( Augsbu rg, $ 1 .00 boa rds ; $2.00 c loth ) . Th is is such a book as the Engl ish people h ave always l i ked at th is season : the hol iday "annua l ,"  wi th s tories , poems , songs, and pictu res. This yea r, Chris tmas is l a rgely devoted to Ame rican scenes and customs. The other  book is A Guide for Advent  and Chris t
mas tide, by G. P. Trevelyan ( Mowbray, imported by Mo rehouse-Go rh am, $ 1 .00 ) . The parents and the old e r  boys and g i rls  al ike will val ue this book, with i ts  s imple  

The Hope of a New World 
by William Temple A rchbisho1i of Can terbury Th is series of popular addresses by the new Archbishop of Canterbury offers practica l help to the  puzzled Christian on many of the pressing problems of the present cr isis. The author considers sm·b t imely quest ions as : What was wrong with the old world?  What is  the reln t ion of God to freedom ? I ;s t here nny social just ice at present "! How are our prnyers answered at the moment? What of international j ustice now and in t he fut u re-is it a possibility ? "One of t he most provocative and influent ia l  hooks of tbe day."Rcligio 11s Herald. $1.35 
Your Child's Religion 
by Mildred and Frank Eakin This book presP 1 1 t s  n practical and stimula t ing met hod to tell a young son or daut-:bter nhunt God. interest young people in the Bible. and expla in  the  meun int-: of su ffering, poverty and den t h .  It i s wri tten as a series of compel l ing stories. somewhat simi lar to cnse h i stories and bused on flr1,t-band experience with chi ldren. Inva l uable t o  all who are interested in the spiritua l  development of young ebi ldren. $1 .75 
Walter Rauschenbusch 
by D. R. Sharpe ln troducl fon b1J FlarnJ Eme,-son 

Ji'osd!iclc Here is an int imate picture of Amerka "s disciple of Christian sodal progress - Walter Rauschenhusch-writte1 1 by one of his closest friends and associates, his secretary -D. R. Sharpe. We are given a keen apprecia tion of Rauschenbuscb as a man, as well as a preacher, teacher and writer, nga lnst the backdrop of the tumultuous, cha nging times in which be dared to l ive. "A first-ra te book."-Chruit cn don, . $2.75 
Ascent to Zion 
by S. Arthur Devan In th is  comprehensive study of c-h urch worship, the author analyzes worship in genera l , showing how man bas worshipped throughout h istory, and descrihes the development of Christ ia n worsh ip from its earl iest begi nn ings down through the Reformat ion to the present  day. He discusse.· churc-b arch itecture, church music-. rel igious education and concludes wi th a devotional study of worship and its power in h uman l ives. Of  inest imable value to ministers, d i rectors of worsh ip. teachers, und studen t s. $2.50 
The Man of the Hour 
by Winifred Kirkland Wri t t e-1 1  w i th ben uty a nd dist i i l("t i ou , th i s  is a fresh stutly of some fa mous inc-ldents In the l ife of Jesus 1111d  a fre;sb interpretation of some fa1 1 101 1s people with whom be wus associated. It i;s a modern person's modern view of an ageless cbnructer. M iss Ki rkland makes Jesus a l ive for today a s  he was  a l ive two thousa nd yea rs ngo. $1 .7:"i 
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Get the Most 
Out ol Your 

SOUID 
EQUIPMEIT 
Write today for our 
cotolog of new refl9lo111 
ond clonlcol chime re
cordings. S P E C I A L 
C H R I S T M A S  
S E L E C T I O N S .  

C H I M E  R E C O R D I N G S  
MADE BY MASTERS 

Even the most critical judges of music wi l l  
agree that our Steeple Chime and organ 
recordings reproduce fa ithfu l ly  the rich 
tones of the original instrument. 

SUPERIOR TO ORDINARY 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

Mode on specia l ly designed sound equ ip
ment. Each note hos a clear, deep tone 
with original f ide l i ty. You' l l  appreciate 
the di fference when you hear these Stee
ple Chime Recordings. 

MO R R I SO N  RECO R D I N G  LABO RATO R I ES ,  Au rora, I l l i no is  

•d I FOR THE FIRST TIME -

al£ .. • B I B L E  ST O R I E S I N  
I' C O LO R E D CO NTI N U ITY 

DRAMATICALLY exciting, indeed, are 
PI CTURE STOR I ES From The BIBLE 
now beini read by young and old a l ike 
with absorbing interest. Treated rever• 
endy, they are already being tested in 
many locali ties with endorsement of re
l igious leaders of various denominations. 

DR. WALTER M. HOWLETT, Creat.r N .  T. Federation 
nt Church•• 

FRANK S.  MF.AO, Edi tor, The Chrlatlan Henld 
DR. J. QUINTER MI LLER, Federal Counci l  ot Chur<"hea 
DR. NORMAN VINCENT PEALE, Marble Colle.late 

Churv-h, New York 
DR. FRANCIS C,  STIFLER. AmN'lcan Blble Society 

On lht Editorial Advisory Commilltt ""' 
OR. ROBERT A. ASHWORTH, Natl .  eon,�.-.nce of  

Chrl•l lnn• and Jew, 

Everyone anxious for young people to 
know the great stories from t'1e Bible, 
and to tum to the Bible itself, should 
have copies as supplementary teaching 
material. Appropriate for gifts, awards 
and general use in Bible study classes. 
Get  th e t wo issues  n ow ready o n  
newsstands or direct from publisher. 

DR. W I LLI A M  WARD AV ER, Calvary Boptl$l Church, 
Nitw York C i ty 

PRQF. SAMU E L L. H A M I LTON, New York U n lverally, 

Old T,sJ,mtnl lssut No. 3 in f>rt/""''lion .  

S P E C I A L  O F F E R  

A special price of 711,c per I 
copy in quantit ies of2 dozen 
or more is offered to re- I 
l igious groups and lead- I 
ers. Sample copies at I 0c I 
each can be pu rchased 
from the publisher, if you I 
cannot obtain them locally. I 

U S E  C O U P O N  

M. C. GAJNES, Publisher 
i!25 Lafayette Strttt , New York, N. Y. 
Please send PICT.JRE STORIES FROM THE BI BLt. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cories of No. I 
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suggestions for preparing for Christmas by 
d aily meditations f rom the first day of 
Advent, through the Twelve Days of 
Ch ristmas. This book will give meaning 
to all the others. 

RE VIEWS 

A Book Too Rich To Summarize 

A CHRISTIAN BASIS FOR THB POST-WAR 
WoRw. By Ten Leading English Chris
tians. Morehouse-Gorham, 1 942. Pp. 
1 23. $ 1 .00. 
The prophetic quality of thought and 

prayer tod ay is in striking contrast with 
the last world war, when both were cen
tered on m aintaining or restoring the 
status quo. In the Chu rch, as in  the 
secular  sphere, a wind of the Spi rit blows 
us on. The present volume is a weighty 
contribution to the plenitude of brave 
planning for the futu re. It  consists of 
commentaries on the familiar Ten Peace 
Points presented by religious authorities 
in England, Roman, Angl ican, and Protes
tant. Its salient value is its witness to the 
confluence in the religious world of the two 
great streams flowing toward the union 
of the Chu rches, and toward a new social 
order which shall conform more closely 
to the Law of Christ. Small brooks feed 
mighty rivers ; so here, two movements 
blend. Separated , neither might avail much ; 
united, they m ay renew the face of the 
earth,  for both are poured forth from 
the Th rone of God. 

The essays, by outstanding men and 
women of the various Churches, differ in 
value, but as a whole they are packed 
with suggestion, marked by s anity, expert 
knowledge, and forward looking courage. 
Here are no Utopian vagaries, but the 
sober thinking of trained minds, consider
ing the di rection of corporate purpose 
with the same intell igence needed in 
planning personal affairs. Archbishop 
Temple prefaces the vol ume with h is 
usual grave wisdom. Among the essayists,  
the fi rm and confident tone of the Roman 
Catholics evinces the union of  caution and 
cou rage behooving thought resting on the 
great social Encyclicals. So Letitia Fair
fitld, senior Medical Officer of the Lon
don County Council, treating the point that 
"extreme inequalities of wealth and posses
sions should be abolished ," stresses the 
word, "extreme." So B arbara Ward ,  h on
orary secretary of The Sword of the 
Spirit, derives the evils of the modern 
state from ou r contempt for N atural 
Law. Dorothy Sayers' brilliant study of 
Vocation in Work calls for mention ; so 
does Canon Baker's plea for that Return 
to the Land which is becoming so impor
tant in English thinking. I t  is reserved for 
Kenneth Ingram, severe critic of the 
Chu rch, to point out her central impor
tance in creating the consciousness of world 
citizenship. But the book is too rich to 
summarize. Here is harmony in diversity 
-chief glory of that Church of Christ, 
which below the troubled surface of out
ward divisions is al ready more inwardly 
united than she knows. 

Two facts impress one, looking down 
the vistas opened. Fi rst, the bewildering 

The Living Church 
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nriety of problems waitmg on the long 
road before us ; whether the topic be d is
armament, education, minority rights, or 
what you will .  And second , the pressure 
toward greater social control. Catholic 
and Protestant alike are on thei r guard 
against the tempting short-cut of totali
tarian  coe rcion toward the desi rable end. 
Deep Ch ristian reverence for freedom 
pervades the book ; all writers agree in 
urging advance through voluntary action, 
through renunciation of power by the State, 
by industrial corporations, by all mo
nopolies. Such inward transformation calls 
for help ; here is the field for action of 
the Church. The truth that he who s aves 
his l i fe shall lose it  is forced on us tod ay 
by relentless and bitter demonstration ; 
Christianity alone, and, let us hope, Chris
tianity working through Christ's M ystical 
Body, can demonstrate as the law no less 
of corporate than of private l i fe, the op
posite side of the great paradox. 

VIDA D. SCUDDER. 

A Book Everyone Should Read 

T H !i  C HRISTIAN AND TH E WAR. By 
Charles Clayton Morrison. Wil lett 
Clark. Pp. 1 45. $ 1 .50. 

This reviewe r had not read the edi
torials in the Christian Century, published 
before and after  Pearl H arbor ; hence he 
came to this book, which collects the 
"pos t-Pearl H a rbor" editorials of  Dr.  
Morrison, the editor, without any partic
ular  prejudices. And he is compelled to 
say that so far  as the position herein de
veloped is concerned, he finds himself in 
very close sympathy, even agreement, with 
Dr. Morrison. This can be said whether 
or not one agrees ( and the reviewe r does 
not  agree ) with Dr. Morrison in feeling 
that American participation in the war 
could h ave been avoided ; at this point, 
one feels, the author's cou rageous "real
ism" seems to h ave deserted him. 

The edi torials here collected work out 
quite gradually, and with a wealth of inci
dental discussion, the thesis that war is 
not "collective sin ,"  in  which case there 
would be some altern ative for us even 
while we are in the midst of it ; rather ,  
war is God's inexorable judgment on men, 
the inevitable consequence of un repented 
sin. Unhappily, Dr. Morrison uses the 
word "hell" to describe such a j udgment ; 
its use in this connection has very l ittle 
backing, except by analogy, in Ch ristian 
theology, and only confuses the argument. 

Since war is judgment, it  cannot be 
evaded by the pacifist ( who is quite un able 
to abstract himself ,  so to say, f rom his 
social milieu and national situ ation ) .  nor 
can the "mil itarist" ( Dr. Morrison's te rm 
for the " 1 00% war supporter") claim th at 
he is doing God 's will or  obeying H is 
comm and to fight. Instead , God condemns 
us to fight ; He has so set the world in 
which He works as Lord of history that 
when men sin as our world ( incl uding 
every n ation in it) has sinned , they reap 
such consequences as may be understood , 
Christi anly, only by definition as God 's 
condemnation. That some nations are more 
likely to secu re a bette r world by the i r  
victory, than are other nations , Dr .  l\tl or-
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rison would probably agree ; although the 
weakest part of his argument is the section 
in which he dismisses too cu rtly the pos
sibility of genuine "degrees" of responsi
bil ity and guilt,  and assumes too readily 
that the only  thing for which nations can 
fight is sel f-preservation or sel f-aggran
dizement, or  ( in other words ) that the 
Catholic conception of a "just war" is to
tally impossible. 

The final chapter, d iscussing the practi
cal question of Ch ristian participation in 
the war, seems to the reviewer to s ay 
many very important things,  and on the 
whole to say them very well. A certain 
reservation in that participation , an in
sistence that " all" is not involved even in 
a "total war" ( since for the Ch ristian 
God reigns in and above history, and i t  is 
of faith that he is not defeated even when 
in earthly regard everything sums lost ) ,  
a critique of the position of the pacifist as 
being "conscientious but futile," and a bold 
declaration that a Ch ristian must fight 
"with a tortured consciencc"-here are 
some of the points Dr.  Morrison m akes. 

This book is hardly l ikely to commend 
itsel f to everyone. It is open to criticism 
such as Dr. Reinhold N iebuhr is sure to 
give it ( and with much justice, so far as 
many of its details and a few of i ts sec
ondary theses are concerned ) .  But it i� 
thoroughly Ch ristian, and despite Dr. John 
Bennett's recent comments in Christianity 
and Crisis, it does suggest something to 
do, and a way to do it. It is, most d efi
ni tely, a book we h ave all got to read and 
ponder.  And we can be grateful that Dr. 
Morrison, out of the anguish of his heart.  
has wri tten it. When, in the mercy of 
God , this tyranny is ove rpast and peace 
has been establ ished ,  the Holy  Chu rch of 
Ch rist will thank God that there have 
been some who have still kept high the 
stand ard of a faith which refuses to iden
tify God with any cause of men ; and 
whose suffering in the tension of war h as 
been for the healing of the ·nations. 

W. NORMAN PITTENGER. 

Colonial Religion 

RELIGION I N  COLONIAL AMERICA. By Wil
l iam Warren Sweet. Scribner's .  Pp. 
xiv-367. $3.00. 

Here is an almost perfect one-volume 
treatment of American Church H istory to 
1 775 ; it may be recommended without 
hesi tation to those who want to sec our 
own colonial Church History in its con
text, or read about the subject as a whole. 
The chapter on "Transplanting Anglican
ism" succeeds in 45 pages in mentioning 
every incident of importance in the history 
of the Chu rch of Engl and in the colonies, 
and in gathering that rather scatte red story 
into a connected narrative. I bel ieve that 
the other chapte rs do as well for their 
respective groups, which are taken up in 
approximate order of  fi rst appearance in  
America-Puritans, Baptists and Quake rs, 
Roman Catholics, the Dutch , Swedish , and 
German Chu rches, and the Scotch- I rish 
Presbyte rians. 

The l ast two chapte rs deal with general 
subjects-the G reat Awakening, and the 
i.rrowth of Rel igious Liberty. which in 1 775 
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THE ASHBY CHURCH KALENI>AR for 1943 marks its fiftieth year of service to the Episcopal Church. No other Kalendar has its beautiful, distinctive features and special headings for your own church. You will find the distribution of this Church Kalendar both profitable and helpful lo your Church. It is a remarkably effective and churchly means for societies to raise funds to further their work. 
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A story that lingers in the memory 
The 

Open 

D oor 
By FWYD VAN KEUREN It you are looking !or a gift novel with a heart-warming story, Manuel Komroll' and .John Haynes Holml's r.•commend Tire  Open 

Door. Jt "s the story ot a cynlcal, crippled beggar who found the open door to happiness and walk-. ,•d through It. "A small book of great Inspirational value," writes Mr. Komroll', "filled to the brim with a radiant Inner l ight ." "Nobly conceived, ably sustalnPd, beau tifully done," writes Dr. Holm,••· 
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B O O K s :==================== was still imperfect, but definitely on its way. Dr. Sweet observes in his preface that the separation of Church and State was "the greatest of all American contributions both in the realm of religion and politics" ( p. vi i i ) .  Surely, whatever the historians of American poli tics may think of the matter, this is taking too narrow a view of the picture he has himself d rawn of American religion. Not the separation of religion and politics, which is never complete and not always desirable, but the democratization of both is the  specific American contribution. The rel igion of the Great Awakening is still the prevailing American type-voluntary and evangelical, and relatively more d isposed to emphasize the  emotional and ethical than the institutional and dogmatic aspects of religion. Churches like ours which maintain a d ifferent trad i tion arc themselves influenced by this prevailing American rel igious mood . The story which Dr. Sweet ably tells here is th at of the basic Americanization of religion, a development perhaps more important than our pol i tical independence ; we look forward with interest to the succeed ing volumes which will carry thl' history fu rther. EDWARD R. HARDY, JR. 
A Valuable Book on Reunion REVELATION AND REUNION. by G. B. B roomfield . M acmillan. Pp.  vi i-224. $3.00. This book: seems to us one of the most valuable contributions to the question of reunion that have appeared in recent years. Canon Broomfield is a d istinguished English missionary executive. H is boolc: is the result of the Tambaram Conference, where "the younger Churches" made a pica for the union of all Christians ; this forced the author to study once again, and more thoroughly, the whole problem of  reunion. Beginning with .a thorough investigation of the nature of revelation, which he secs as the inter-action of  d ivine movement to man, culminating in the Incarnation, and the response of men to God , guided by the Holy Spirit, Canon Broomfield comes to the con cl us ion that gradual development, growth in unde rstand ing, and expansion of  meaning of the in itial act or acts in which ( from God 's side ) revel ation has i ts locus, art' inhe rent in the whole Christi an movement. From this he concludes that the organic Ch ristian movement, the H oly Catholic Church , is Spirit-guided , and can be understood ( both as regards faith and worship as well as ministry ) as the slow hut certain increase of apprehension of "the mind of Ch rist. " Ht" then turns to an examination of the New Testament evidence as to the ministry, and shows that while there is considerable uncertainty as to many details, an orde red ministry is to be d iscovered there -he is prepared to root this in the events of our Lord 's l i fe , properly understoodand that the growth of the th ree-fold ministry, with episcopacy as ct"ntral to i ts ordaining function, fol lows f rom this as the Church entered into, and expressed in i ts exte rnal l ife , the "mind of Ch rist" as 

taught by the Holy Spirit. There may be some question as to his New Testament d iscussion ; hut there can be nothing but agreement as to h is conclusions here, we are sure. Canon Broomfield p roceeds to a rgue for the episcopacy (he h ad already a rgued for  i t  along pragmatic grounds ,  in a very interesting and useful chapter earlier in the book, in which the episcopate is portrayed as the effective way of securing a universally " recognized" ministry ) as involved in  this Spirit-guided development of the Church's li fe, on the s ame grounds as those whereby Christi an doctrine, and Eucharistic worship may be defended as developing f rom the  initi al d ata. This docs not, for him, mean autocratic epis - j copacy, of course ; it may involve a very · ,  much "democratized" sort o f  bishop--but I the principle remains constant. We may question the section on page 
1 35, where the ministry and the Church are for a moment somewhat separated ; this contrad icts the gene ral tenor of the argument, and is out of line with the better thought on · the subject, which would see the whole ministry, includ ing the episcopate, as integral to, representative of, functioning for, and thereby essential to, the Church as organic trad ition. But with this exception, the position seems admir-able. Especially good is the chapter on the papacy ; Canon B roomfield recognius clearly that the papacy h as its part to play in the united Church-it preserves genuine values, and he sketches these with great clarity, with generosi ty, hut with deep insight as well. Finally, we may say, the key to the book is a l ittle sentence on pages 2 14-5 : "Unitv is to be sought not by a readiness t� minimize-much less to abandon-the things which d istinguish us f rom our breth ren, but rather by an eagerness to discover whatever is true and valuable in the things which distinguish them f rom us." This means, for the author ( and with him this reviewer would most heartily agree) ,  that the  Anglican Communion must maintain for i ts part i ts trad itional ministrv, with all that essentially goes with it, a,;d scelc: to help others see i ts value, and ( what is more) its inhercncc in the whole Christian trad ition as historically understood. while at the same time we a re prepared to learn ways in which we may supplement and implement our own neccssan· posi tion with what may be "of God " i� other and separated bod ies. 

W. Noll.MAN Pn-rENGER. A Fine Book on St. Paul's Teaching THE Lrv1NG THOUGHTS OF Sr. PAt:L Jacques Maritain. Longmans, Gret"n. Pp. 1 6 1 .  $ 1 .25. I t is al together fitting that Christianiu· ·, great convert in this dav should write thi< popul ar  volume about the l i fe and teach. ing of the first great convert, Saul ot Tarsus. The introduction unde rl ines the th ree great intuitions of St. Paul-the  feeliniz for the univl'rsality of  the Kingdom of G0<i and salvation by faith not by l aw ; th� primacy of the freedom of the sons of  God . In the rest of the boolc:, Maritain has 
G 
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B O O K S  grouped the principal texts under the Pauline themes having fi rs t  recounted the life of St. Paul beginning with the s uccession of events related in Acts and with the texts in which Paul h imself tells of his l ife and h is  vocation. The chapte r titles for_ the Paul ine themes are : The Apostolate ; The Law and Grace ; The Mystery o f  Israel ; Bu t  the Greatest is Charity ; Christ the Redeemer ; The Economy of S alvation an d  the  New M an .  Although there may be  some question in  regard to the  l i s t  of lette rs attributed to  St. Paul , the re can be no doubt that this book accomplishes what so m any others have fai l ed to do. I t  does present St .  Paul 's teaching, with a s imple profund ity, as inseparable f rom his expe rience .  ROBERT L. CLAYTON. 
A Founder of Modern 

Medical Science DR. BARD OF HYDE PARK. By J. B rett Langstaff. Dutton . $3 .75 .  S am uel Marmion Bard was born in Philade lph ia  in 1 742 and d ied in Hyde Park in 1 82 1 .  He came f rom a medical family, of  French H uguenot extraction, and was educated for h is  father's profession as a m atter of cou rse. When he was born, medical science as we unders tand i t  today hardly exis ted ;  at the t ime of his death i ts found ations had been fi rmly l aid and in  this task  D r. Samuel Bard played a major part. The s tory M r. Langstaff tells i s  fascinating in i tse l f  and loses nothing in M r. Langstaff's skilled tel l ing ; wi thout obscuring the central th read of the story the sti rr ing even ts of the Revolut ion and the following periods of  our history are given their due place. Bard moreover was a devout  and devoted Chu rchman ; not only was he a ves tryman of Trinity Parish but he was the founder and senior warden of  the church in Hyde Park. BURTON SCO'IT EASTON .  
For the Thoughtful Layman 

and the Parish Priest DEATH AND LI FE. By M. C. D'Arcy, S .J .  Longmans, Green .  Pp .  x i i - 1 80. $2.00. The author of this beauti fu l ly w ritten book is a well-known Engl ish Jes uit , whose  studies in Thomistic ph i l osophy, the  de fense of the ism, Ch risti an eth ics, and oth e r  subjects have given h im a deserved reputation th roughout the Engl ish -speaking world.  His  new volume is a d iscuss ion of  immortal i ty and resur rection, in the best Cathol ic tradition, but is  also alert  to the thought of ou r own age . Fr .  D'Arcy begins by a s tatement of the  n ature o f  m ind as d is tingu ished f rom m atte r. He p roceeds to ins is t upon "sel f"  as t h e  locus of  mind ,  and  then d evelops the usual a rguments for immortal i ty on ph i losophical grounds .  Bu t  he  does not res t conten t with a sheer repetit ion of the "old s tuff" ; rather ,  h e  gives the a rguments h i s  own turn ,  taking account of scientific though t  and ph i losophical objections cu rren t  tod ay. The second section of the book is concerned with the specifical ly Ch risti an view, and bui lds u p  the Cathol ic  doct ri n e  of the Las t Things .  Once more, Fr .  
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WHY I B E L I EVE 

By Rev.  E. F .  Salmon, Rector of Holy Trinity, Philadelphia What do you believe? Every thoughtful Christian today is challenged more and more by this question. This little book presents a forthright case for accepting the foundation truths of the Christian religion. The believing Christian will not only learn why he believes, but he will find the faith he already posseues immeasurably strengthened. Dr. Salmon, an outstanding preacher in one of the leading churches of his diocese, has a simplicity and sincerity of style which is appreciated by everyone. $1 .00 . 
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B O O K S  D'Arcy restates the position instead of repeating without change the usual views. Readers may disagree with a few of  the things that Fr. D'Arcy says, but for those in the Catholic tradition thev will be very few. This is just the bo�k for the thoughtful layman and the parish priest. w. NORMAN PITIENGER. England in Wartime WARTIME  PILGRIMAGE. By Clifford P. l\Iorehouse. Morehouse-Gorham. $2.00. Standing as dose as does this reviewer to the events recorded in M r. l\.Iorehouse's story , he is not too certain that he can appraise the book as would a wholly objective reader. But if what is wanted of a writer who has had a unique and thril l ing 

natural ,  for we approached the s ituation with our own particular backgrounds and points of view-and we saw m any diffl'rent people. I know I interviewed 280 ! I did not find a summary of the number inte rviewed by M r. Morehouse, but it is probable that he was in  conversation with even a larger number than that. The story begins with plans for thl' flight via Canada to the northern Briti�h I sles. l\f r. Morehouse had as a travd companion a M r. Fai rbanks whom he JiJ not recognize as the f amous motion pie• ture star. He says that he is probabl}· the fi rst journ alist ever to have interviewed a prominent stellar actor without knowing i t ! London is described in considerable dl'tail , l ikewise the April motor trip th rough Kent in company with the representativl'S of many non-Anglican Churches invi ted by 

WRECKAGE OF CANTERBURY CATH EDRA i. L IBRARY : Onr of tile illustrations in 
" Wartime Pilgrimage." experience is that he should share it effectively with those who remained behind, certainly this tale of a 20th-centu ry airborne Canterbury pilgrimage meets the test. Beginning with the account of how the trip · came to be taken and carrying the narrative through busy and varied weeks of travel, con ference, inte rviewing, waiting, and watching, M r. Morehouse lets a great deal of ligh t fall upon the English scene in wartime. Thanks to the fact that he and I were the guests of  the B ritish government as we went about the land, we were unusually fortunate in being able to see what otherwise would have been inaccessible to us. Thanks even more to the fact that we were the personal guests at many points o f  the leaders of  the British Churches and of  the government, we were able to look behind the scenes and to follow trends of  contemporary thought and inner developments of policy and planning. I NTERVIEWS am interested to see as I read my colleague's fascinating and intimate narrative that at some points we got rather different impressions ! But that is only 

Dr. Temple to the great ceremony in Can ·  terbu ry. We are introduced into British homes. including that of Lady Astor at Clivedl'n. and sit in on many brilliant and fascinating interviews with members of the cabinet. leaders of the Angl ican communion, and of other church bodies. The most unusual perhaps is that with His Eminence, Card inal H insley, one of the finest Ch ristians living today. ( I had a two hou r visit with him myself  at his home near Ware, hut this was at another  time ; I shared this Morehouse interview with him only by reading the account given in this volume. ) The uncertainties and su rprises of war· time travel become dear as we catch thl' mood of the author on the various occasions where he wonders if and whl'n he is to go and how ! Indeed the motto of Clipper travelers-and he neve r  s uccredeJ in being one thanks to his h avini given up the one definite booking he did have to accommodate the Moderator of the Church of Scotland and mysel f-as well as bomber travelers would sel'm to be the Bible verse : " H e  said, 'I go sir , '  and went not ! "  I cannot think that any better strle 
Thl Living Church 
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B O O K S  could be adopted for a book of this sort than the i n formal and d i rect journ al istic Engl ish wh ich the w ri ter  h as used so effecti ve ly. It does more to m ake his scenes l i ve in the imagination of the reader th an · a more formal  o r  elaborate s tyle would do. One even has the feel ing of s trange exh i l a ration and apprehension caused by a bom ber flight over the clouds. M r. 1 Io rehouse 's d escription of being plugged ( i n fo r oxygen ) "l ike a floor lamp" is  typica l of the del icious humor  wh ich enl ivens th e pages of his n a r rative. ( I must  add to the horse-meat ya rn-and it is absolutely t rue-th at on the d ay when our hotel was fined for buying sections o f  former  Dobb ins I d a red M r. Morehouse to wh inney l i ke a horse in the d in ing room and he \\·ou ld not take the d are ! )  ENGLIS H LIFE TODAY But  I would not wish to concl ude this al l  too br ie f  review wi thou t paying t r ibute to what is offered i n  the se rious portions of the s tory. The pictu res d rawn for us o f Wil l iam Temple 's enth ronement at Cante rbury on St .  Geo rge's d ay ; of scenes in newly-bombed Exeter ,  of  the battered town of  Dove r ; of the Ba rton Place home for l i tt le  victims of the bl i tz ( and other s imil ar  homes which rep resent a particu l a rly appeal ing form of American coope ra t ion with the v ictims of H itler ite f ury in England ) ; and of everyday l ife in ch u rch , theater ,  home, and market are al l  accu rate and vivid-as I can test i fy f rom h aving shared most of the expe riences upon wh ich they a re based.  Sho r t  of the possibi l i ty of m aking the t ri p you rse l f  you can hardly fi nd a better way to find out what it would be l i ke than to r ead this ch arming l itt le volume--'which ,  by the way, is most excellently il-
1 us t ra ted . You will see more of wh at Engl and is real l y  l i ke in  war time, I ven tu re to predict, th an you have yet by any othe r method .  H ENRY SM ITH LEIPER. 

A Book for Every Priest TH E SERVANT OF TH E LORD. By H erbert  H.  Farmer .  Sc ribners . Pp. v i i - 1 52. $ 1 . 50. The d is tinguished Cambridge theolo gian , whose book on The H'orld and God h as contr ibuted so l a rgely to our  thought abou t p rovidence, m i r acle ,  and p rayer , gives us in th is smal l  volume  h is consid ered thoughts on the preacher 's task in the world tod ay. It is a ch armingly wri tten ,  deeply s t i rr ing, and very significan t book, whose  theme is : "The activi ty o f  preaching is not merely a means for conveying the content of the Ch ris ti an faith , but is i n  a real sense bound up  with that con tent i tsel f ." Th is is because Chr ist ian i ty h as at i ts heart  "The Event ," which, because i t  "by definition has no paral le l , God being agent in it as H e is not in other  happen ings , "  commits the Chu rch to preach and p rocla im .  The development of  th i s  theme, l a rgely by the use of Martin Bube r 's " I -thou" ph i losophy wh ich at l ast  is receiving the atten tion i t  dese rves, is extremely i n terest ing. The only poin t  at  wh ich the re -
Decem ber 6, 1942 
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B O O K S  :.==================== viewer would boggle is the assumption, and often the explicit assertion, that "speech," verbalism or vocalism as one might call it, is the central and indeed the only genuinely personal means of  intercou rse. Thus sacraments, which psychologically speaking operate on both the "verbal" and the "subconscious" levels, are relegated to a secondary place. On the contrary, the Eucharist seems to us to be the central and genuinely personal means of intercourse- between God and man ; the preaching of the Word is by way of explication, or ( in  a phrase) the identification of the who met in the Eucharist with the who of Palestine, the historic Jesus who is God-made-man and risen Lord of faith.  Dr. Farmer gives us valuable hints about preaching technique today. He  insists on the element of claim and demand , as well as that of "comfort" and succour. He writes impressively of the preacher's "word" as borne by the h istoric Church rather than as an isolated utterance of  one man's ideas. He  u rges that the Gospel which is preached must be the Gospel of God, and not "topics of the times." I f we make terms, for the reading of this book, with the slighting of the sacramental, physical , material side of historic Catholic Christianity, we can benefit greatly from Dr. Farmtr's splendid dis-cussion. w. NORMAN PnTENGER. 
A Rare Exposition of the 

Devotional Life A TESTAMENT OF DEVOTION. By Thomas R. Kelly. With a Biographical Memoir 
by Douglas V. Steere. Harpers. Pp. 1 24. $ 1 .00. The Quakers have had a spi ritual influence far wider than that which their numbers would seem to explain. This comes undoubtedly f rom the spiritual force of their inner l ives. The p resent writer tells some of the secrets of that power. The essays in his Testamen t  are in the best tradition of the classics of d evotional l iterature. They describe the inner sanctuary of the soul, where in i ts depths there is experience of union with the indwelling Christ, "where God meets man in awful immediacy," where "we no longer live merely in time but we live also in the Eternal." Time and eternity blend . His descriptions are enthusiastic, even ecstatic, and may seem extravagant to those who know nothing of the wonders of the inner life, but to those who have begun to enter upon it, even if only in desi re, they voice a ringing invitation. The author supplies in addition sound practical advice for those who wi ll to m ake a full surrender and to learn the practice of inward prayer. He m akes plain that in all relationship with God He is the initiator, and man it is who makes response. M an's part is to yield to H is secret presence and working, to listen, and be still .  The fru it  of this yield ing is  a great s implification of l i fe. The biographical memoir gives a picture of a vivid and saintly soul, a fully developed intellectual and spi ritual personal ity, a man who practiced his teaching 

to the full, and had a rare power of communicating his message. The book is indeed a Testament of Devotion. MOTHER MAAY MAUDE, C.S.M. 
A Message from the Viear of 

All Hallows', London FAITH UNDER F1RE. By M ichael Coleman. Scribne rs. $ 1 .50. Unusual or accidental associations are often the best explanations of popular fame. The author of this book would be among the fi rst to acknowledge it. The historic old church he served and the tragically critical time of his ministry, the inte resting m ission upon which he came to America were no doubt the chief reasons for the publ isher's adventure in th is case. Fr. Coleman, a simple parish priest in London, has been much in the American public eye. And yet of course that is not the whole story. There is a quality ot person and character, a glowing faith which when s incerely and zealously put to the service of the pastoral office compels affection and response even among folk all too often uninterested in the Chu rch and its ways. It seems well then, and properly so, to send this smal l  volume out that Fr. Coleman on his visit he re might have a wider audience, a more permanent hearing than pulpit or platform could provide. The writer begins with a chapter telling of that wonderful old London church. All H allows by the Tower, the building itself, the sort of ministry thrust upon its priests and workers in the tragic d ays of London's blitz, the horrible d estruction of its ancient beauty, and with it all a passionate assertion of its acting vicar's faith in God, his love .for bewildered, suffering men. There follow then 12 chapters. in each of which is raised one o f  those critical questions about Christian belid asked by eager inqui rers today, whethtr they be churched or unchurched, Christian, Jew, or pagan ; God and His Prvidence . the Lord Jesus, H is life, His work, Hi� death and resurrection, the Church, i ts birth, growth, its history, its sacraments, its prayer, its work. Each of these topics is presented against a background painted in from the adventures of a brave, ti relc:-ss pastor as he moved about amid the bombings and the ruins, the watchings and the sufferings of ·those awful d ays. At the beginning Fr. Coleman speciti cally would put out of court any claim to be a theologian or even a priest of unusually wide experience. The d iscerning reader will very quickly be provided with evidence to prove the fact. The d iscussions all too often fai l  to bring out m uch that is constructive or convincing. The position taken is, of course, completely orthodox. Catholic in the traditional sense. There is a smattering of the newer learning, but all too often it is m ixed in without logic and bogs down in vagueness and sentimentali ty. This is a great pity, for of  l ate it has become increasingly possible with comparatively simple argument to present the Christi an solution of life in a way convincing and attractive for a generation grown weary and disgusted with the all-
G 
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B O O K S  pervading materialism. Once more the average l ayman can be religious and Catholic and yet be considered, by the current fashion, intellectually respectable. M any indeed want just so to be. The value o f  the book then is not the f acility nor adroitness of its theological instruction. The pastor will need to meet the demands of  his inqui rers with sounder expositions making better way toward the end desired. But again, arousing a real fa ith needs something more than argument and that something Fr. Coleman h as. Most who read the book will long to meet with j ust  such an ambassador for Christ and join in d iscussions similar  to those pietu red here. That is a good and sufficient apologetic for the publ ication. Those "Of the Faith" will everywhere be glad to get j ust  such a glimpse of their Church at work, bringing the redeeming love of God to a stricken, tottering world. DONALD FRASER FORRESTER. 
A New Book by Dr. Edwin Lewie THE PRACTICE OF THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. By Edwin Lewis. Westminster Press. Pp. 1 52. $ 1 .00. Dr. Lewis, who is professor of theology at D rew Seminary, the Methodist school in New Jersey, h as already written seve ral specifically theological books which m ark his conversion from old-fash ioned l iberal Protestantism to "neo-orthodoxy." This little book is an attempt to present the new Protestant orthodoxy, in the trad ition of the continental theologians and the English writers like Dodd, Whale, and Farmer, to the layman and laywoman. \Ve cannot use it very readily in the Episcopal Church, since it l acks our stress on the sacramental and institutional ( although both Church and worship come in for much mention ) .  In his t reatment of mod e rn social problems which demand the attention of  the Christian, the fi rst to be mentioned is the liquor traffic ; afterward come social justice, race discrimination, and war ! ! W. NORMAN PITTENGER. 

By a Practising Sociologist and a 
Practising Christian CHRISTIANITY AND THE FAMILY. By E rnest R. Groves. M acmillan. Pp. vii i & 229. $2.00. Fortunately Dr. Groves has not achieved his reputation as one of the most prolific American writers on the subjects of marriage and the family at the cost of quality. \Vhile remaining the scholar he is willing to become known as a popularizer. This small volume illustrates the point. It is clearly reasoned , carefully articulated , and thoroughly balanced. Dr. Groves writes both as a practising sociologist and a practising Christian. In his able chapter, Ch ristianity and Sex, h e  discusses the origins of Ch ristian asceticism maintaining that "it was primarily a positive and not a negative reaction to life." He says that "there is increasing recognition wi thin the Church of the need of more tffective counseling in order  that there may be fewer problems of physical incompata-
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bility between husbands and wives. This is not primarily an effort to increase body pleasure for its own sake, but rather  a practical attempt to help the sex impulse to function normally in marriage because this s trengthens love and enhances personality." Of special interest to Angl icans is Dr. Groves' f rank acceptance of the psychological and therapeutic value of confession in counseling. Going even further, however, than many recent Protestant write rs on the subject, he adds a definite recognition of the values inherent in absolution as such. "Occasionally individuals come for help who have a burden of guilt which they can get rid of only by a certainty that they h ave been forgiven. This sense of forgiveness can only be achieved through a pronouncement spoken by someone who to them acts as a representative of God with the right to speak for H im." The book is fortified by an excellent bibl iography, but needs � more adequate index. C. RANKIN BARNES. 
Third Edition THE FOURTH GoSPEL. By R. H. Strachan. M acmillan. $2.50. To Dr. Strachan belongs the honor of h aving written the first really modem commentary in English on the Fourth Gospel, one recognizing frankly the interpretative character of the Evangelist's thought. This commentary first appeared in 1 9 1 7  and the present edition is the third, now wholly rewritten and enlarged from 244 to 343 pages. Its general character, however, remains the same ; a deeply religious exposition is kept to the front throughout and the reader is not distracted by attempts at irrelevant historical "apologetic." "The person of Jesus is the supreme miracle, but our Christian belief in His person must not be invoked in order to guarantee the historical accuracy of the works of His biographers. Theological belife ought never to be used as a mental narcotic." For the purpose for which it is written no better commentary exists. Although Dr. Strachan is a master of the critical problems involved in the Gospel, his book is not intended for specialists but for the non-expert reader ; the fi rst edition, in fact, was prepared for Bible -study groups. He consequently spends little time on detailed exegesis, offering in i ts stead a very elaborate introduction ( 98 pages ) and multitudinous brief excursuses. BURTON SCOTT EASTON. 

The Religion of Israel FROM THE STONE AGE TO CHRISTIANITY. By William Foxwell Albright. Johns Hopkins Press. Pp. xi-363. $2.50. In this book Dr. Albright traces the development of the rdigion of Israel up to the time of our Lord , placing i t  against the background of the history of  the Near  East. Those who are famil iar  with his work will be prepared for the astonishing range of h is knowledge again manifested here, for the clarity of his style, and for the forthrightness of his judgments. 

, �1J1.tit11f Conununion S�t in sterling silver . . .  beautifully fashioned, exquisitely proportioned. The nine pieces come complete with leather case, $125. 
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D I O C E S A N  

NEW YORK 

Thanksgiving New York Churchpeople responded to the request of many organizations that they invite members of the armed forces to Thanksgiving dinner. In nume rous instances, the invitation began at the hour of the 1 1  o 'clock service in the parish chu rch of the host. The clergy declared that they had seldom seen so many men in uniform in chu rch. The theme o f  all the sermons was Thanksgiving in Wartime. Bishop M anning w as the preacher in the Cathedral of St. John the Divine. He  said in part : "We give thanks to God that in this holocaust of war which has been forced upon the world , we can say with clear conscience that as a nation we do not want war with any people ; we wanted peace with all men, and we are fighting now that there may be peace, peace for our own land and peace with f reedom for all men everywhere. "We give thanks to God that in this great day o f  crisis we arc as a people wholly united. Never in any previous war have the moral issues been so crucial and so absolutely clear ; never h ad our nation been so united in aim and so determined in purpose as it is in this life and death struggle for human freedom. In fellowship with our allies we are determined that, at 

whatever cost, the brutalities and infam ies, the blasphemies against God and the outrages against men, for which totalitarianism stands, shall be ended on this earth . . . .  "We give deep and heartfelt thanks that in  this time of tri al and tragedy the people of our l and, and of  other lands, are turning back to God ; that they arc seeing more clearly their need of the help and strength which rel igion alone can give us. and that to the homes and lives o f  those in  anxiety and sorrow and bereavement the Church is bringing its blessed message of faith and courage and eternal victory."  
Mrs. Simkhovitch Honored on 
Fortieth Anniversary M rs. Mary Kingsbury Simkhovitch . d i rector of Greenwich House, New York City, since its foundation in 1 902, was honored on the 40th anniversary, N ovember 23d, at a celebration held in the settlement. President Roosevelt sent a letter, which read in  part : " I  shall always remember my dear mother 's interest both in the work of  Greenwich House and of Camp Herbert Parsons [ the  summer house of the settlement] . My heartiest congratulations to you and warmest greetings to all who celebrate with you this noteworthy milestone." The Hon. Frances Perkins, Secretary of Labor, was among the several hundred guests. Miss Perkins was once a resident 

the Christmas gift ideal-

of Greenwich House and h as retained her  interest in it .  She sa id ,  after congratulat• ing M rs. Simlthovitch : " I learned to see New York through the eyes of Greenwich House." M ayor La Guardia was another speaker. He paid tribute to the h igh service rendered the City of New York through M rs.  Simkhovitch, not only as director oi Greenwich House but also as a member of many municipal organizations. M arshall Field, president of  the board of  d i rectors of Greenwich, cited the firmness of  M rs. Simkhovitch in keeping on with the regul ar activities of Greenwich House, notwi th •  standing war conditions. M rs. Simkhovitch is a p rominent Churchwoman of the diocese of  New York. Among the guests were both cl"rgy and lay members of the diocese. 
KENTUCKY 
Gas Rationing Questionnaire A new feature of the Every l\lemher Canvass at the Cathedral which was be• gun on November 1 5th after an inspi ring get-together  dinner the previous Monday, when an earnest effort was made to com• plete it before the gas rationing goes into effect, is the signing of a gas rationin� questionnaire in which each person is urged to conserve gasoline for Sundar morning. The church school hour has heen 

is just 15.00 a year, or le88 than 10 eta. a week. With what other 
magazine can you give so much about your own Church for 80 little 
cost? And if you wish, you may give subseriptiom for six months at 
12.50-or three months at 11.25. The latter is our trial offer. We like 
good Churchmen to get iL If they read THE LIVING CHURCH for 
three months, we can be pretty sure they'll renew of their own accord. 
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D I O C E S A N 

,. h anged to 10  o 'clock so the parents can 
com e  with the chi ld ren and attend the 
Dean's Hihle  Class and go wi th the ch i l 
d ren to the I I o'clock se rvice a t  which 
hou r a cl ass for smal l  ch i ld ren is held 
d u r ing the service . Those hav ing cars are 
a,ked to l ist them on the form as to 
n umber of  avai l ahlt' seats fur passengers, 
J i s t r ids, and those desi r ing t ransportation 
are  al,o asked to s ign the questionna i re 
and g ive to the canvasse rs o r  return to 
the  Catht'd ral  office . As the Dean states 
" ( ;  as rat ioning need not affect you r 
Ch u rch a ttend ance . We can use this eme r
;.:ency as an opportunity to worsh ip and 
serve ." 

A RIZO1VA 
Red Cross First Aid Course 
For the Blind 

A Red Cross fi rst  aid cou rse for  the 
l>l i nd  i s  now part oi  the p rogram of  the 
.-\u x il i a ry Guild oi  Tr in i ty Cathed ral ,  
Phoen ix .  A riz . This i s  p robably onr of  the 
tew cl asses of  i ts k ind in the countrr .  and 
h ad its incepticn f ro m the iact th at· J\1 rs . 
H .  L. (; riswold , a membe r of the Ca
thed ral p a ri sh .  in tr rested herself  in  the 
prohlt'm of the b l ind of  the communi ty . 
Tht' Gui ld  took i t  up and seve ral meet
in;.:s o f  the bl ind ,  White ,  Colored , and 
:\ I cx ican .  h ave been held in the Cathed ral 
H ouse . :\1 rs . Edwin S . Lane, the cha i r
m an o f  the Guild 's Ch rist ian Soci al Re
l at ions Committee, then conceived the idea 
o f  a Red Cross fi rst aid class fo r the  bl ind . 
.-\ bout a dozen a re in regu la r  attend ance 
two t'Venings a week and the instructor 
> ta tt."s that  i t  is the most interest ing cl ass 
,ht'  h as eve r had and that  the bl ind a re 
ve ry adt>pt at the work . 

A pa rty for the bl ind was given at the 
Catht'd ral  House on N ovember 1 8th, and 
tht're \\'rre abou t 80 in attend ance includ 
i ng the i r  escorts . 

C ONNEC TIC UT 
Graphic Demonstration 

A new idea  for  public ity w as tr ied out 
at the  d iocesan meeting of  Connecticut 's 
wom an 's  auxi l i a ry held at  Ch rist Chu rch 
Cathed ral ,  H a rt.ford,  Conn . , N ovember 
6th . The work of  the va rious d epa rt
ments in the Wom an's Auxi l i a ry was pre
sented graphically by the use of  pos ters 
and materials . There were s i x  exh i bits 
arranged on separate tables . Each d isplay 
had a l a rge central poster g iv ing the 
grneral theme o r  scope of  the work and 
two smal ler  poste rs at e i th r r  side l ist ing 
the n eeds and special ohj ecti vrs for the 
com ing year.  Color  in h a rmony o r  in con
trast aided in attracting attention . 

The United Th ank Offe ring and wh i te 
mvelope exh ib its h ad extra hi ue hoxrs and 
packe ts of envelopes for  Connect icut's 
hu<lgct for newly awakene,I conscicnces . 
The supply department exhib i t  h ad used 
cloth ing in clean, wea rable cond i t ion to 
remind par ishes of that  r<'quest. The 
Chr ist ian Soci al Rel ations c l ispl ay h ad 
d resses ,  kn i t  and c rochett>d baby-wear  for 
the Church M ission o f  Hel p, a com fort 
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hag for the Seamen's Church Institute to
gether with the numbe r  o f  art icles $ 1 .00 
would buy for the contents of the sa i lors '  
ha!!, membe rsh ip bl anks for the  Ch u rch 
;\ J iss ion of Help, and rel ated pamphlets . 

The altar  guild showed h andwork f rom 
the s imple outl ine on a pur iti cato r to the 
el abora te embroide ry on stole and f ronta l ,  
wh ich h ad been m ade by the members ,  p lus  
two glass  cruets donated by a pa r ish not 
nccd ing them for d i spos i t ion to some 
church that could  use them . 

The work of the chu rch periodieal d uh, 
education department, and the promotion 
o f  Forti, ,  the Connaticut  (,'/1 11rch 111an , 
and Pr,in lt'rs was represented respeni vely 
by m agazines p roperly w rapped for re
m ai l ing ,  Ch ristm as cards that h ad het"n 
recl aimed , an original  and de l igh t iu l  
scrapbook f rom St . Luke's Ch u rch ,  Dari 
en ; the hooks and m ate rials for tht' s tudy 
o f  Lat in  America ; and an appeal to a l l  
women to keep info rmed nincc rning the 
whole mission of  the Chu rch th rough 
read ing the official publications o f  the 1' a
t ional Counci l  and the d iocese of  Connecti
cut . The exh ibi ts are avai l able to branches 
fur d ispl ay at parish meetings . 

CHICA GO 
Anglican-Orthodox Fellowship 

Further  evidence of attempts to p romote 
f riendship between the Angl ican and 
Orthodox Chu rches w as the meeting of 
the Catholic Club o f  Chicago held at the 
Russi an Holy Tr inity Cathed ral on 
N ovember 29th . 

Se rvices in the Cathed ral were con
d ucted according to the Eastern R i te by 
Bishop Leonti ,  head of the Orthodox 
group in Chicago, and the Ve ry Rev. 
Sergi us Snegireff, a rchp riest of the Cathe
d ral . 

Among the speakers was the Rev . D r . 
Wil l i am H . Dunphy, who dt' l ighted h is  
audience by del ivering part  of h is  ta lk  in 
Russ ian ,  wh ich was understood by about 
25% of the group. Incl uded in the pro
gram were P rof . Clark Kurhle r of the 
Rom ance Language Depa rtmrnt of  1' orth
western Univers i ty ; Dr . Paul  H acnsel , 
p ro iessor of economics at N orthwestern 
U nivers i ty ,  and formerly p rofesso r at the 
C niversitv in l\I osco,\•, where h e  res id rd 
for 50 y1ia rs ; the Rev . John Henry H op
kins ,  reti red pr ies t  of the d iocese of Ch i 
cago ; the Rev . Edward J . Whi te, recto r of 
the Ch u rch of  the Rcdremer ,  the Rev. 
J ohn W. l\' o rris ,  d i rector o f  Law rence 
H al l ,  Chicago . 

Cl i ffo rd L . Ter ry is pres ident o f  the 
Cathol ic Cl ub. 

SPRI1VGFIELD 
Bequests Aid St. John's, 
Decatur, Ill. 

The wi l l s  of two par ish ioners of S t . 
John 's, Decatur ,  I l l . ,  h ave p rov ided th at 
par ish w i th two rndowments . According 
to the wi l l  of  1\1 :1 11de  I . Bur rows,  St . 
John 's rcccivrs $5 ,000 . The wi l l  of Cynth i a  
Foster Crawford bequeathed to  S t. John's 
the res idue  of h e r  estate, approx im ately 

Yo u r  C h r i s t m a s  
Sh o p p i n g  L i s t  

Parochial & Personal 

This just had to be another busineesy 
ad. Despite the short time between then 
and Christmas, our utilitarian advt . of 
November 15th just didn't briag in too 
many nibbles, and knowing (quite 
frankly) from past experience, how too 
many of our friends come in at the last 
moment and want expensive rush serv• 
ice on things that might easily have 
been arranged for sooner, we are again 
putting some of the necessities for a 
fitting Christ-Mass before you. Check 
opposite the items you need, mail in the 
advertisement with your name and 
address, and we'll save your lives. Juat 
order, don't bother about price now, 
but if you must, then airmail, or tele
graph at our expense. 

D Candles 
D Candle Sticks 
D Offering Envelopes 
D Silverware 
D Incense 
D Censers 
D Communion Wafers 
D Processional Croes and Candlesticks 
D Service Folders 
D Brass Altarware 
D Cruets 
D Whatever else you can think of 

Besides all these, we have, you know, 
EVERYTHING The Episcopal Church re
quires except Vestments, and Presby
terian Concordats. The first named is not 
our line of business, and the second is 
a line of dynamite or high-explosive 
goods which The Episcopal Church re• 
ally should fight shy of, and in which 
The Presbyterian Church has. appar
ently, very little interest. Let's talk about 
such things oh, say, ten years from 
now, after more Episcopalians have 
learned why and how they are Epis
copalians, and Presbyterians ditto. At 
present this information is tragically 
Jacking, especially amongst many who 
will do the voting on such subjects! ! ! 

As to personal gifts, just tell us how 
much you wish to spend per gift, direct 
your letters to us, for "special attention 
of Miss Helen Loeffler," and the atten
tion she will give to your request will 
make clear to you why she is one of 
the most popular members of our Or
ganization. 

Ammidon & Company 
Horace L . Varian, President 

31 South Frederick Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 
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Every Week You R e a d  

Our Classi fied Columns
W ell-So Do Our Other 
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Subscribers I 
That is the very best reason why 
you should we our Claumed 
Columm to satisfy your needs! 
Another reason is the fact that 
we carry more claumed adver
tising than any other Episcopal 
Church publication. People ad
vertise with us because they get 
results when they we our col
umns. Episcopalians are in the 
habit of looking to us when 
they think of classified adver
tising. 

Do you 111111,t to ,ell 101Mtbi•g 
- tlo Y°" w11•t to buy 101M
tbi.g - tlo you w11•t to off er 
11 f,olition - tlo you #eetl II f,oli
tion - tlo Y°" wad to 11111ke 11 
legitiwate 11f,f,e11I - the cla11i
fietl 1ection c11• fill your 11ectl! 
Just drop us a note saying what your 
proble111 is. We'll be glad ta work out 
a result-getting ad far you. Or send 
copy along. We'll rush it into the 
next i-•f 

744 N. Fourth St. Milwaukee, Wis. 
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$35,000. M iss Burrows, whose family h as 
had a long connection with the d iocese, 
bequeathed, also, $5,000 for the endow
ment of the episcopate and $ 1 ,000 to the 
Orphanage of the H oly Child, Springfield, 
I ll .  

M rs. Crawford, whose death occurred 
October 1st at the age of 92, had long 
been known as the grand old lady of the 
diocese. Characteristic of her devotion to 
the Church and her determination to con
tinue active in spite of her years was her  
attendance at a U.T.O. presentation and 
con fe rence l ast year. Learning that the 
women f rom Decatur,  conside ring the trip 
beyond her endu rance, had gone off with
out he r, she made the trip by taxi, a d is
tance of some forty miles, standing radian t  
when the S t .  John's delegates responded 
to roll call. 

Flags 
I n  the nave and at the sides of the altar 

in St. John's, Decatur, Ill. , stand 28 flags, 
reminding those who worship there that 
the cause of the United N ations must be 
one with the cause of God. The fl ags, 
blessed in a speci al Armistice Day service, 
were the gift of a parishioner. 

MAR YLAND 
All Saints' Parish, Frederick, Md., 
Two Hundred Years Old 

All Saints' Church, Frederick, Md., 
known as the "mother  church" of  West
e rn M aryl and, on Sunday, November 22d , 
celebrated i ts 200th anniversary. Bishop 
Hel fenstein and B ishop Powell attended 
the 1 1  o'clock service. B ishop Helfenstein 
spoke on the past of All Saints' Parish 
and Bishop Powell of  the future. 

When All Saints' Parish was formed, 
in  1 742, three years before the founding 
of Frederick City, i t  took in Frederick, 
Washington, Allegany, and Garrett Coun
ties. The governor appointed the rectors 
and the church was supported by taxes 
collected f rom those l iving in the parish. 

Although there is said to have been 
considerable difference of pol itical opinion 
between those who lived in the parish in 
the Revolutionary War ( some members 
of the Church being loyal to the English 
crown) ,  it  survived that  struggle.  The fi rst 
edifice was put up in about 1 745. It was 
a f rame building. A brick church repl aced 
it in 1 8 1 3  and in 1 854 the present s truc
ture of brick, painted grey, was erected, 
and the original church became the p arish 
house. 

The architect was Upjohn, who built 
Trinity Church, New York City, and 
Old St. Paul's Chu rch, B altimore, Md.  
Among the  most famous of the members 
of the congregation was Francis Scott 
Key, author of The Star Spangled B anne r. 

After the battle of Gettysburg, the 
chu rch buildings were converted into a 
hospital for the wounded f rom the battle. 

There h as been a long line of  distin
guished rectors. The p resent rector, the 
Rev. Samuel Shoemaker Johnston, h as h ad 
charge since 1 941 . He is assisted by the 
Rev. H en ry Powers. 

B ishop Helfenstein's family were com-

municants of All S aints' Parish and h e  
was a candidate f o r  the ministry f rom th at 
parish. 

MINNESO TA 
School For Bishop's Men 

The second annual school for Bishop's 
Men opened in the Cathed ral of St. 1\l a rL.:. 
Minneapolis, on November 22d with n ine 
new men en rolled . The fi rst term will con
clude in Decembe r ; a second to run for  
six weeks beginning early in  J anuary a fte r 
which those completing the cou rses s atis
factorily will  be commissioned as traineJ 
l ay workers in the diocese. 

Courses consisting of Church and 
Prayer Book history, theology, use of the 
Prayer Book, sermon preparation, and de
l ivery are  being given by Bishop Keel e r  
and members of  the clergy including Dean 
C. P. Deems. 

The Cathed ral school was inaugu rated 
in  the fall of  1 94 1  by the Bishop who 
foresaw the shortage of cle rgy due to the 
war. Twenty-five completed the fi r�t 
school , and were commissioned Bishop's 
M en early in June. These were used as 
supplies d u ring the summer months , and 
are now serving as assistants in city par
ishes or in rural fields where there are  no 
resident cle rgymen. They are all  el igible to 
continue study in the second school. 

According to data recently compiled hr 
the secular press of M inneapolis, the Epis
copal Church is the only religious body in 
this area taking such steps to meet the 
shortage of clergymen. 

NEW JERSEY 
Parish Ambulance 

On a recent visit of Bishop Gardne r of 
New Je rsey to the parish of St. Peter's. 
Perth Amboy, N .  J., he was called upon 
to dedicate a parish ambulance pu rchased 
through subscriptions raised through thr 
Rev. George H. Boyd , rector, and ope r
ated by a volunteer aid detachment con
nected with the Chapel of St. John's, 
Fords. 

St. Peter's has long owned and supplied 
hospital beds to those h aving to care for 
their  sick at home, and is widely known for 
the community spirit and interest shown by 
i ts rector. The Rev. M r. Boyd reports that 
these community services extended without 
question to members of every C reed and 
race have given him some of his most val
uable contacts in  the City and m ade the 
n ame of St. Peter's loved and honored 
among all citizens. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

n-mber 
6. Second Sunday in Adveat. 

13 .  Third Sunday in Adveat. 
1 6, 18 ,  19. Ember Day1. 
20. Fourth Sunday in Adveat. 
2 1 ,  S. Thomae. ( Monday. ) 
2S.  Chri1tma1 Day. ( Friday. ) 
26. S. Stephm. ( Saturday. ) 
27. S. John Evangelist. First Sunday after Chritt· 

ma,. 
28. Holy Innocent,. ( Monday.) 
3 1 .  (Thunday. ) 
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National Defense Costs Billions 

We do not grudge the money spent on West Point, Annapol is ,  

and the training camps. 

What will  i t  be worth if the sp ir i tual c i tadels of Democracy are 

not manned ? 

TAX YOURSELF FOR SUPPORT 

OF THE SEMINARIES.  

This advertisement is providrd i n  the internts of all 011r Ch11rch Seminarits by the following instit11tions: 

Berkeley Divinity School, New H aven. Episcopal Theological School, Cambridge. 
General Theological Seminary, New York. Philadelphia Divinity School . 

Vi rginia Theological Seminary, Alexand ria. 
N ashotah House, N ashotah. 

TUE LIVING CBUlCB NURSERY SHELTER 
at Barton Place, Exeter, England, has provided a home far 
from war-damaged London for Elsie Farren, Neil McConnachie, 
and 38 other children. 

Elsie has forgotten the horror of bombings, she is delighted 
with the pleasant Devon countryside, and is remarkably changed 
from the thin, nervous child of London days. 

Neil, who came to the Shelter from a convalescent home, 
has put on weight, and is a thoroughly happy and healthy 
member of the group. He is the son of a former RAF flyer. 

Your contributions have made this 

Elsie 

Shelter possible. Won't you help us to 
continue the fine care that is being pro
vided for these children ? 

r--------------------------------

Neil 

Dtetmber 6, 1942 

The Living Church 
744 N. 4th Street 
Milwaukee, Wis.  

Attached find I , my contribution to the 
Living Church Nursery Shelter, Barton Place, 
Exeter, England. 

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

City and State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
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S C H O O L S  
FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL cuom SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 

A ��
A
(�TT,�.��I ����f:,� J��nt��e'

0
])\�- 1���

5
Ji'e 't!Yf���:1 :! 

careful mu� h:a l  training and dna: da l ly a t. the lt!n'kl'I ln 
thf' C»tlw<lral .  Th, classes In the �r hool are small wtth the 
re,ult that hoys ha v e  lndh' lduu. l  a. t t t>n t lon, und very high 
1tandnrds llrl• m11 in tn. tned. The Sc hool has Ill 0\\'11 hu lhUn& 
and ulayrruuruls I n  the c-lo1e-. Fee--$.:r,o . uo ver annum. }loya 
atlml t lt>d O to 1 1 .  Vol� te!ll anrl sd1ohullc namlnatlon. 
For < 'nuloi:uf' and Jnformatlon a c 1tlrP11. 

Tile PRECENTOR, Cathedral Choir Sehool, 
Cathedral Belshta. New York City 

CHRISTCHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
On the banks of the Rappahannock River In Vir
ginia, offers o thorough preparation for co l lege 
amid ideal surroundings. Emphasis upon high 
1eholostic s tandards, health and character. Tuition 
f- moderate. Geo...- L Borton, J r., PII.D., Head
master. For catalogue address The Registrar, 
Christchurch School, Christchurch, Virginia. 

DeV EA U X  SC H OO L  
NIAGARA FALU, H EW YORK 

A church 111llltory school for boys fro111 
1lxth grade until ready for coll.... Full 
1ch olonhiP1 for talented boys whon fa
then ore docoaud. Ono 111astor for every 
ton boyt, Moderate rot•. 
Fw lnfor1110tlon address TH E H EADMASTER 

FOR GI RLS 

KEMPER HALL 
K E N OS H A, W I S, 

A C'hur rh Sr hool 11 1 t h  a mo, lcr n  fl ln n of cduratl nn, 
Prcpa rat or1· t.o n 1 1  colh•JU' I I  . . . \ l :rn 1tl•ner.1 l  t.-ou rsc.- 1 .  Un• 
u �uu l OUIJOft n n l tlt>s In A rt .  �f usfr , a nd Dram allrs. 
f 't 1 1u p lt'lf.' SllOrlt pro�nt m. A rrrt>d i l.l'd. \Vt• l l  or,::antzed 
junloru :�;;,1-lr����o!t �• r91::::� j';��".!; LC. 

&a i n t  il a qf a  & r � o n l 
IINat Saint Gabriel 

Peebk.UI, New York 
Boanli111t Selaoal /or Clrla 

Colteae Preparatory and General Courses. Muhr. Art. 
Dramar l�•- Typ('wrlt1n&". Mo<lltled Kent Plan. Undn the 
care of tht Staten of !i::alnt Mary. For cat.alo1 add!'HI 

Tho Slater Superior. 

SEMINARIES 

Tbe Church Divinity School of the Pacific 
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 

Doaa. Henry H. Slalro,, 2457 Rids• Road 

BE-XLEY HALL 
TIM DIYIIIIIY School ol K..,yot1 Collete 

Add,- the Dan Gembler, Ohio 

SPECIAL 

Tho Hospital of Saint llornobo• and tho 
University of Newark offer o full couno In 

N U R S I N G 
to qua l ified High School g roduotes. Scho la rships 
avai lable. Classes e nter in Feb rua ry and September. 
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Apply to - Director of Nunlng 
Hospital of Saint Barnoba 
685 High St., Newark, M. J. 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 
School of Nunin9, Davenport, Iowa 
Offe - n  d th re-� y�c H  course: in Nurs ing Educc, t ion to 
,,ddudtt:'S of dCCrt:"di ted h igh ichools. AH i l id t ion 
for Ped1c , t r ics four months. 
Moh opplicollon to: DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
1 224 E. H igh Street Davenport, la. 

L E T T E R S  
(Contin ued from page 4) 

and honesty i ndicated by offici a l  p ronounce
ment To A d,irve Organic Unity-to take 
those init i a l  steps now-the steps  indicated 
by the Bishop of E a u  C l a i re,  and other 
technical ,  l ega l steps  necessary in the 
p remises.  I f  that i s  a " leap into chaos"
l'm an A nglo-C athol ic ! 

Whi le  the E p i scopa l  Chu rch, the mast loud
speaking and  repetit ious ad vocate of Chris
tian uni ty of al l  the Churches, chatters  about 
what ha ppens ta the elements in consecration 
a t  a sacra ment, instead of conside ring what  
h a p pens to Christi a n  brethren in  a broken 
fellowship ,  h a l f  a dozen other C h u rches have 
stop ped ta lk ing some t ime si nce and have 
actua l ly  achieved unity ! Is our  Christ ian fel
lowship utte r ly lacking ? Or have we not the 
p l a i n  inte l l i gence to ·achieve a real sta tes
m a n l i ke pol ity ? 

There a re definite steps that the Episcop al  
C h u rch should  take immedi ately, i f  her  
honesty i s  not  ta be questioned in  this matte r .  
It  seems to me t h e  fi rst t h i n g  s h e  should d o  
i s  to repudi ate t h a t  unhal lowed canon which 
refuses e ven t he " p roffer of pu l pit" to a ny 
and a l l  non - E p i scop a l  ministers and asse rts 
th at  only "Chr isti a n  l aymen" may be "per
mitted "  hy  the Bishop to  " m a ke addresses" 
( not to "p reach se r mons ' '  I ) --on "spec ia l  a c
ca sion s"-a nd not i n  a regul a r  se rvice. She 
sho u l d  a r r a nge "excha nge p ro fessorships"  
w i th t he Pre sbyteri a n  se m i n a ri e s-a nd "ex
cha nge theol ogi ca l students" as wel l .  She 
should e xch a nge ed i tori a l  exp ression, a nd 
mi ght p rofita bly exchange ed i to ri a l  desks 
from ti me to ti me. A nd she should m a ke the 
necessa ry p l ans  to ord a i n  j oint ly a l l  Epi s
co p a l  a nd P resby te ri a n  semi na ry g raduates, 
at the e a r l i e st  p o ssi b l e  moment .  A nd she 
shou l d  mast ce rt a i n ly  repud i a te at once a ny 
p u rpose of "tu rni ng ove r  Ep i sco p a l  p rop
e r ties " to Presby te ri ans, wi thout due  l ega l 
cou rse of action ! A nd she shou ld at once 
d i s a vo w  a ny i ntenti on of confisca ti ng a ny 
Pr esbyte ri a n p rope rties, hold i ngs, o r  be long
ings in case tha t ide a obta ins any whe re e l se 
than i n  Wisconsin . 

( Re v. )  THOMAS F. OPIE. 
G re a t  B a r ri ngton, M'ass. 

The EuchariBt 

T O THE ED ITOR : In the speech by the 
A rchbishop of Ca nterbu ry reported in 

you r Oct. 4th i ssu e there is a very inspiri ng 
p a ssa ge . D r. Temp le s ays : 

"We must rel a te our soci al life to worshi p, 
and worshi p to ou r soci a l  life. \Ve must 
a pp reci ate a fresh the meani ng of the Euch a r
ist where we offe r to God the fru it of man's 
labor exerci sed u pon God's gi fts of bread 
a nd wi ne, representing a ll  economic wea lth, 
that we may receive it back from Him, 
charged with His own grace and power and 
sha red i n  pe rfect fe l lowship. 

"Our h ighest act of worship is the symbol 
of the tru lv Ch ristia n socia l order. " 

So fa r a ll  th is is mast excellent. But D r. 
Te m ple goes an : 

" H ut we ha ve been bl ind ta that aspect of 
it, etc. " No w if by "v:e " he mea ns Church• 
peop le genera l ly the statement is true. But 
it is a lso true that the Soc ia l ist cle r11:y were 
not h i  ind to th is truth. On the contra ry they 
have asserted it cont inua l ly for yea rs. I have 
hea rd Con rad Noel, whose death you re
ported recen t ly, make such a stateme nt aga in 
a nd aga in. They a ll  d id, That idea, that the 
Eucha r ist was a symbol of a tru ly Chr ist ian 
soc ia l  order was the hurden of their teaching. 

( Rev. ) EDWARD G. MAXTEn. 
\Va r r i ngton, F la. 

RELIGIOUS CHRISTMAS CARDI 

" 
12 Margaret Tarrant 

cards, $1.10 
12 Famous Madonnas 

by Old Masten, 
$1.10 

12 Famous Old 
Masters 60e 

All beautf1ally colored reliqwu, de
ligns and appropriate messages. 

P1"1e ,mid cash with order. 
PRAYER BOOICS, ALTAR IIOOICS, 1111US. 

Send for folder LC. 
Bpemal term, to the clerg11. 

llEDOING a CO. 100 Flllh A.._, Ne• YCNlr 

B-ri/ul Seleedon of 
RELIGIOUS CHRI STMAS CARDS 

- also -

CALENDARS, BOOKS, PICTURES 
PLAQUES, CROSSES, BIBLES 
PR

A
YER BOOKS, HYMNALS 

Send /or our Ulsu1rari11e eo,,do• 

MOREHOUSE-GORILUI CO. 

I 

1 4  E. 4 1st St., New York City 

� 

COLLEGES 

Carleton College 
Donald J. Cowling 

President 

A coeduca tiona l college loca ted at 
Northf ie ld, M innesota, Ca rl eton is 
recogn ized as the Chu rch Co l lege of 
M in nesota . 

New students may enrol l for 
the second semester classes 
wh ich wi l l  start on Monday, 
Februa ry 1 .  

W ith a curr iculum geared effect ively 
to wa r emergency needs, part icularly 
in the f ie ld of the sciences, Ca rleton 

offers a we l l- rounded program of 
stud ies. 

For further information address : 

Director of Admissions 

4 Leighton Hall Morthfiold, Minn. 

When Writ ing Schools 

P lc,sc Mention 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

G 
Th Livin9 Church 

Digit ized by 008 e 



D E A T H S "Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, and let light perpetual shine upon them." Charles W. Carver, Priest The Rev. Dr. Charles W. Carver, who 2.J yt>ars ago gave up a success ful stage career to study for the m inistry, died in Rochester, N .  Y . , N ovember 1 5th,  at the aJ.!e of 58 . He was rector of Christ Church. As a young boy he h ad played bit pa rts in '.\'t'w York and Waterbury, Conn . Retu rning to Rochester with a s tock company in the lt'acl ing role of the Girl of the GolJt>n Wt'st, he  became a m atinee idol . In this vehicle he toured the country . H e  gave up the s tage in 1 9 1 8  and was ord ained prit'st in 1 920, after h aving received his theological education at Yale Divinitv S.:hool and General Theological Srmina.ry . After th ree years as cu rate o f  Christ Chu rch , New H aven, Conn . , he became dean of the Cathed ral of All Saints in Alban)' . In 1 928 he went to Rochester as rector of Christ Church . Dr. Carver believed th at the stage was one of the most powerful a l l ies the Chu rch could h ave in promoting Ch rist ian teaching. As a cle rgyman he found time to write 
�-·• UJ� ��l"!'!(rm� 

and prod uced a d rama for every church feast . In 1 939 he was m ade a 33d degree l\1 ason . He was a chaplain of the Episcopal Actors Guild . Dr . Carver resigned as rector of Ch rist Chu rch in June, 1 9-t2, because of i l l  health . The Rev . Donald H . Gratiot conducted the buria l  office, Rt . Rev. David L . .Ferris read the lesson, Bishop Reinheimer read the bened iction . Others taking part in the service were : the Rev. Ernest K . Nicholson. the Rev. !\orman Remmel, the Rev. Frank L . B rown . Frederick H. Post, Priest The Rev. Frederick H . Post d ied in Los Angeles on October 1 5th . The burial was held on October 1 9th at the Chapel of  the Home for the Aged in Los Angeles, with Bishop Gooden and the chaplain, the Rev. A. T. Rt'asoner, officiating. Six of  the cle rg)' o f  the diocese acted as  pallbearers . The Rev . M r . Post was the old est dt>r-

gyman in the diocese. Ht> was a g rad uate of tht' Philadelph i a  Divin ity School . wht>re he was a contt'mporary and f rit>nd o f  Bishop Taitt o f  Pennsylvania . He St' rved a number of parishes and missions in the East and in the d iocese of Los Angelt>s . Clarence Dexter Weedon, Priest The Rev . Clarence Dexter Weedon, reti red priest of the d iocese of N t'W York, died in  St. Lukt>'s H ospital, New York City, on November 1 9th, at the age of, 69 . Born in New York City, he was ord ained d eacon in 1 898 by Bishop Potter, and priest the following year by Bishop Colt>man, then Bishop of  Delaware . Fr . Weedon served parisht's in Clayton, Del. .  Stam ford. Conn . , Phi lacl dphia, Pa . , Long Branch. N . J . , and N ew York City . H e  developed St . Agnes ' Church in Washington, D . C . , f rom a Ch apel into a sel fsupporting parish and was i ts first rector. For fou r years, he was chaplain o f  St . Kathe rine's School, Davenport, I owa, and lt' f t  there to bt>come chapl ain to 111e Lord Bishop of Bermuda. At the time of his 
. ··. • .• 

GO TO CHURCH 

GO TO CHURCH I That slogan, sound-ed round the world, might well put an end to a good deal of the world's chaos. The rectors of leading churches listed here urge you to put the slogan to work in your own personal world. Use it on your friends. Whether as a traveler in a strange city, or as a local resident, you are always welcome to come into these leading churches for the services or for quiet momenta of prayer. And you are urged to bring with you your friends. Accept the cordial invitation ! 
D ELAWA RE-Rt. Rev. Arthur R. McKinstry, D.D . .  Bishop S,. Peter's Church. Lewe• Rev. :-: elson \Vaile R ightmyer Sundays : 8 and J I  A . M .  A l l  Saints', Rehoboth Beach, 9 : 3 0  M A I N E-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Loring, Bishop Cathedral Church or St. Luke. Portland. M e.-773  Very Rev. P .  M.  Dawl,·y .  Ph . D . ; R ev.  R .  \\' . Oavi s ; Rev. \9. �{ . Jones Sundays : 8, 9 : 20.  10. J I  A . M . ; S P . !lf .  Wcekdays : 7 : 30  A . �! . .  S l ' . � I .  St .  Margaret's Church. Belfast. Me.-75 ( Only Episcopal Church in Waldo County)  Kn· .  James L. Hayes.  S .T . �I .  Sun,lays : 9 : 30. 1 0 : 4 5  A . M . ; S P .M .  Holy Days : 1 0  A .M .  M I C H I GA N-Rt. Rev. Frank Whit tington Creighton, D.D., S.T.D. ,  Bishop Church or the Incarnation. 10331  Outer Blvd., Detroit. Mich.-545 R ev .  Clark L.  Attridge, B .  0. Sunday M :l-.c.� : 7 .  9 .  anti 1 1  A . 1'f .  Week<lay �l asses : Wednes�ay , 1 0  : 3 0 ; Friday, 7 Drcember 6, 1942 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. Manning. D.D .. LL.D .. D .C .L .. Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Charlea K. Gilbert, D .D. ,  S.T.D.,  Suffragan Bishop The Cathedral or St. John the Divine, N- York City Sundays : 8. 9. I I , Ho!:, Communion ; JO,  Morning Prayer ; 4, Even ing Prayer ; 1 1  and 4, Sermons Weekday. : 7 : 3 0  ( a lso 9 :  15 Holy Daro, and 1 0  Wednesdays ) .  Holy Communion ; 9, Morning Prayer ; 5 ,  Evening Prayer Church or the Ascension, Fifth Ave . .t 10th St., New York City-1 233 Rev. Donald B .  Aldrich Sundays : 8 and II A .M. ; Dail:, 8 A.llf.  Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, S : 3 0  P.M .  St. Bartholomew's Church, Park Ave. and Slit St., New York-3 1 7 1  R ev.  Geo. Paul l  T .  Sargent, D.D. ,  Rector Sunday Services : 8 A.M. Holy Communion ; 9 : 30  and  1 1  A . M .  Church School ; 1 1  A .M.  Morning �!��:�• and Sermon ; 4 P.M .  Evensong, Special \Vttkdays : 8 A .M .  Holy Communion ; also JO : 30 A. M. on ·1 h , : r�<lays and Saints' Days The Church is open daily for prayer. Church or the Heavenly Rest, 5th Ave. at 90th Rev. Henry Oarlington. D .D . ,  rector ; Rev. Herben J. Glover, Rev. George E .  Nichols Sunday : 8 .  1 0  ( H . C. ) ,  9 : 30 S.S . •  1 1 .  4 : 30 ; Week• days and Hnly Days J I  A . II{ .  H.C . ; Tues. 1 1  A .M .  Spiritual Healing ; Prayers daily 1 2 - 1 2 : J O  Chapel o r  t h e  Intercession, 1 5 5th S t .  and Broadway, New York City-2 1 73 Rev.  Or. S. T. Ste,le Sunday Services : 8. 9 : 30 .  and I I A .M . ; 8 P .M.  Weekday Services : 7 .  9 : 40 .  1 0 ,  S St. James' Church. Madison Avenue at 7 1 st Street. New York-2230 Rev. H .  W .  B .  Onnegan.  D.D .. rector .s A . M .  A . C. ; 9 : 30 A . M .  Church School ; JI A . M .  Mnrr:aing �ervict'." an,I sermon ; 4 : .10 P . '.\f .  Victory Service ; H . C. Wed. 8 A .�I . .  Thurs. 12 !If . St. Mary the Virgin, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th A ves. . New York City-1243 Rev.  Gri�� Ta her Sunday Masses : 7 .  8 .  9. I O. I I ( H igh) St. Thomas' Church, 5th Ave. and 53d St . ,  New York-2450 Rev. Rn<l i f  H. B rooks. S .T .D . . Rector Sunday Services : S and 1 1  A . !11 .  amt 4 P .Jlf . Daily Services , 8 : .1 0 A . M .  Holy Communion ; 1 2 : 1 0  P. JII . �oonday Service Thursdays : I I  A .M .  Holy Communion 

N EW YORK-Cont. Little Church Around the Comer Trans61uration, One East 29th Street. New York-656 Rev. Randolph Ray. D.D. Communions 8 and 9 ( Daily 8) Choral Eucharist and Sermon, 1 1  Vespers, 4 P .M.  Trinity Church. Broadway and WaU Street, New York City-807 Rev. Frederic S. Fleming. D.D.  Sundays : 8 .  9, 1 1  A.M . . and 3 : JO  P .M.  Weekdays : 8,  1 2  (except Saturdays ) ,  3 P .M.  PE N N SYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Francis M .  Taitt. S.T.D .. LL.D., Litt .D.,  Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Oliver J. Hart, D.D., Bishop Coadjutor St. Mark's Church, Locust Street between 1 6th .t 1 7th Sts., Philadelphia-700 Rev. Frank L. Vernon, D .D  .. rector Sumlay : Low Mass. 8 and 9 A . M .  Hid, Mass & Sermon. I I  A .M.  Evensong and Devotions, 4 P. 1\1 .  Daily : l\fa5'eo 7 and  7 : 4 5 . aloo Thursday and  Saints' Oays. 9 : JO A . M .  Confessions : Saturdays 4 t o  S and 8 t o  9 P .M.  
SOUTH FLORIDA-Rt. Rev.  John Durham Wing, D.D. ,  LL.D., Bishop Church or the Holy Cross, 36th St . .t NE l at Ave. , Miami. Fla.-8 18  Rev .  G.  W. Gasque, Locum Tenens Sundays : 7 :30 & I I  A .llf .  & 8 P .M .  Saints" Days  and  Fridays : 1 0  A .M.  
WASH I N GTON-Rt. Rev.  James E. Freeman, D.D. ,  LL.D., Bishop St. Agnes' Church, 46 Que St., N.W.,  Washing• ton, D.  C.-280 Rev. A .  J. 011bois (on lea,·�U. S. Army ) ; Rev. \V ill iam Eckman. S .S .J .E . ,  in charge Sun<lay M asses : 7 .  9 : JO, 11 A . M .  Vespero and Rened ict ion 7 :30 P . !11 .  Mass dai ly : 7 A . M .  Friday•. 8 P . M .  Hnly Hour. Confessions : Saturdays 4 :JO and 7 : 30 P .111 .  Church o r  the Epiphany. Wa,hington, D . C .-1073  Rev. Charl,s W.  Sheerin .  D .O . ,  Rev.  Hunter M.  Lewis . Rev .  l:'rancis Yarnell .  L i t t .  0 .  Sunday Services : 8 A . M .  H . C. ; 1 1  A .M . .  8 P .111 .  \Vcckday Services : 1 2  : O S  dai ly ; .  Thurs .  7 :  J O ,  1 1  A .I\! .  H .C. 
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C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE made at St. Ma_rsaret'a Coa·.-eDt, 17 Louiaburir Square, BoetoD, Mau. Price and aamplea oo applicatioo. ALTAR BREADS-Orden promptly filled, Salot Mary'a Coaveot. Kenoaha, Wia. 
BOARDING 

ST. ANDREW'S CONVALESCENT H OSPI-TAL, 237 Eaat 1 7 th Street, New York City. IS11ten of St. JohD Baptist. For womm recovering from aD acute illness or for rut. Private rooma $10 to $ j S .  
BOOKS USED BOOKS. We bu7 and eell oew and uaed reli&ioua boob and aeta. Write for our free catalo&a. Balls'a Book Store. 1019 Wealtb7 St., Grucf Rapide, Kicb. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS CH URCH FURNITURE. Pewa, Pulpita, Altara, Lecterua, Cieri:, Chaira, Baptiamal FoDtl, Foldiq Chaira, SuDda:, School Furniture. We allow for or sell :,our old equipment. Catalo1 and detail• oa request. RediolflOD Co., DepartmeDt X, ScraDtoD, Pa. FOLD I N G  CHAIRS. Braod-Dew steel foldiq chair■. Full upholatered -t aod form-6ttiDC back. Rubber feet. Send for aample. $ 19.S0 dozeo. Redio1toD Co., Dept. 77, ScraotoD, Pa. ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Robst Robbioa, 1755 Broadwa:,, N- York, Cit:,. 
LIBRARIES LIBRA RY of St. Bede, 175 E. 71at Strwt. NYork City, Open Monda:, to Friday, incluaive, 2 : 30-6 P .M.  and Tueada:, eveniDI' 7 : 30-9 : 30. MARGARET PEABODY Leodiq Library of Church literature b:, mail. Return poatage the onl:, ex_J)_ense. Addreaa Leodlnl' Librlll')l't CoDvent of the Hol:, Nativit:,, Fond du Lac, Waa. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS IRISH LINENS FO R CHURCH USES-1'ew shipment just received of all 4SN Surplice and Alb linens. prices u nchanged.  samp l"5 free. Also in stock PATTERNS for Alb. Amiee, Chasuble. Cotta and Surflice. Mary Fawcett Co., Doz 146, Plainfield. N. CATHEDRAL STUDI OS, Waah1111toD aod Loa-doD. Church Veatmcota, plaiD or embroidered. aurplicco, exquiaite Altar liDeoa, atot ... buraea1 aJ!d nil1. Matcriala h:, the :,ard. See m:, Dew DOOJI, Church Embroider:,, a complete instructioD • 128 paae1. 95 illustrationa. Price $4.00. Alao m7 Handbook for Altar Guilda. Price 50c. L. V. Macum.. 11 W. Kirke Str.t, Chevy Chue, Md., 30 miDutea from U. S. Treaaury. Tel. WisconaiD 2752. 
•- of tlle ■IICertalntlee of wartl- tnM• .-totlon, -•, periHlcall wlll frequently lie late anlvlng at deatlnation. If your LIVING CHURCH ._ 110t nacll you on ti- oc-lot1ally, p ..... ....,.._INI we .,. doing our belt. The ..., II caUMd lly condlttonl orillng afnr YoW copy IIOI left Mllwa■kN. 

RA TES : CA) Altar Bread. Annivenariea. Appeala
1 

Birtha, Boardiq, Death• Church Fumi!hniaa, Lineu• and Veatmcnts, Marriage■, Meeting:•. Memorial1, PeraoDala, Position, Offered, Radio Broadcaata, Resolution,, Special Servic"9, and aU othe,- solid cop7 cla11ifications, exceptinJ oDI:, Position■ WaDted : 6 eta. a word for one ,noertion : 5 eta. a word aD iDsertioD for 
3 to 12 consecutive inoertioDa ; and 4 cts. a word an insertion for 13 or more conaecutive inaer• tions. ( B) Keyed advertiaements. same ratea ao u nkeyed advertiaemcot1, plus 25 cts. eervice charge OD firot iD1ertion. (C)  Po1itions wanted advertisemmta, I iDsertion. 4 els. a word ; 3 to 12 in1ertion1, 3 eta. a word aD iDsertion ; and 1 3  or more insertions, 2 eta. a word a n  insertion. ( D )  Church Services, 25 eta. a count li ne ( 1 0 linea to the iDch ) .  ( E )  Minimum price for an:, inoertioD i1 $ 1 .00. (F )  Copr for advcrtisemmu must be received by The Living Church at 744 North Fourth Street. Milwaukee, Wio. 1 12 day1 before publicatioD date of i11ue it ia dest!l'Ded for. 
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D E A T H S  rt'ti rement, ht' was chapl ain to the Siste rs of St. Anne at Kingston, N. Y., whe re he  h ad bt"en for  seven years.  Bur ial was f rom The Church of  St.  Edward the M artyr, N ew York City, on November 23 rd ,  the Rev. Lesl ie A. Lang. rector, reading the Burial Office. This was followt'd by the Solemn Mass of Requiem, with the Rev. Gordon L. Graser ,  rector of St. Andrew's Chu rch,  Buffalo, N. Y . , as celebrant, the Rev. William A. Grier ,  former rector of  Holy Cross Church , Kingston, N. Y., as deacon , and the Rev. Rich ard L. Kunkel of St. Luke's Chapel, New York City, as sub-deacon . The Rev. Alexander H amil ton, also of St. Luke's Chapel , acted as M aster of Ce remon ies, :in,.11 fou r priests of the diocese of New York sang the M ass. Bur ial was in the family plot in Green 

Wood Cemetery, Brooklyn, N. Y., with Fr. Graser taking the commital .  
Mrs. Arthur McLaughlin Bishop Conkl ing of Chicago s aid the Requiem M ass and gave the Absol ution of the Body for M rs. Ethel Flagg McLaugh l in ,  wife of the Rev. Arthur  l\kLaughlin, priest in cha rge of St. Cltment Church, H arvey, I l l . ,  on Novembtr 5th. Sht  died in htr home on All Souls' d av a fter a two wteks' i l lness. Bur ial w�s in the family lot at P rospect H i l l  i n  W auke�ha County, Wis. Surviving besides h e r  husband art htr son, the Rtv. John :\le. Laughlin, rector of Christ Church ,  Cody, Wyo. ,  and th ree daughters. Her brother, the Rev. Russell Flagg, is studtnt chaplain for Church students at C anterbu r\' House, Evanston, Ill. 

C H A N G E S .  Appointments Accepted BLASt' II A R D, Re\', Ro,; ,· R W. ,  rector of St. Peter'• Churrh, Be,·er ly .  :\l ass. , has a n-epted a ca l l  as rectcr of Ca l v a ry Churd,, Columbia,  �lo., effect i\'e January  I, 1 9-U .  Con LASn,  Re\' .  DnN H . .  rertor o f  S t .  A l han's  Chu rd,. Cleveland I lr il!hlS ,  Ohio, i s  to be rertor of  St .  J nmes' Church, South  Bend, Ind . ,  effel'li \'e January  I, 1 9-B .  FAR R H. L, Re\' .  J .  H 1· , ; 11 R . .  h a s  re, iKned as  rert ·,r o f  St. Geor�c's Churrh. Texas  City ,  Tex., to accept appointmt>nt a s  st udent pai;,tor and priest in cha rJ:e of St .  Thomas' Chapd a t  A.& :\I .  Col · l e�e. Col leite Sta t ion, Tex. ,  etfert i ve Derember 1 0th .  G 1 1 s s, Rev .  G [ o N c t· P r 1t s t: 1. L ,  formerl � r"ctor o f  the Church cf t he Good Sherherd , Norfo lk .  \ 'a , .  has  been rertor of  St. Luke ' s  Church.  At · l a nta ,  Ga . ,  si nre N 3Hlllber ht .  Add ress : I i'6  Prad,tree Ci rcle, S .  E . . A t l anta , Go. Lrvv,  Rrv .  F tt A S K  L . .  formerl y on s ick rcn!iion, has been pr iest  in rha r�e of  St. John's Church. Thibodaux , La. .  and  Christ Church,  Na poleon· \' i l le, La. ,  , inre Novemher 2ZJ. Add ress : :;20 St . Lcuis  S treet, Th ibocl n u x, I.a. i\lv t: 1u1, Rev. C 1 1 AR Lt: �  A., former lv  rrctor of  St .  James' .  Frcmonl ,  N eh. ,  h :t s h«-c.·,; rect or of St.  Peter"s Chun.·h ,  Sheridan ,  \\" yo. , !iincc Dcccm· her I ,t . Address : St. Peter-. Churrh. Sher idan. Wyo. 
Ro R A T I I A N ,  , .. e n .  E N 1 c  0. , a rch<learon o f  Eastern Orel!on, w i l l  be rertor o f  the Church o f  the Recl ermer. Pend leton, Ore. ,  effect ive J anuary ht. Add ress : Pend leton ,  Ore. \\-� 1 S '.'\ t. S R  . .\ eJ1 ,  Rev. F a t· tf f. N K K  C., rector  c f  t h e  Chun-h of  t h e  Redeemer, Pend l eton , Ore . .  i •  to b e  rertor o f  St . Pau l '• Church, K l ama th  Fa l l s ,  Ore., etfec t i ,·e December 1 3 th .  New Addreues H1GG 1 N >, RC\· .  FR 1: o ,: a 1 c K  A. ,  former lv  ad· d ressed care of  J\liu Nora Del ano, Ticond°ero�a. N. Y . .  mav now be reached care o f  the Queen.bury Hote l ,  Glens Fa l l s, N.  Y. Resignations :\! A M K S, Re\', HARVEY B., has  resi gned as rertor of  St .  Ph i l i p ' s  and St.  And rew's, \\.'est \\."a rwick,  R. I . .  and wi l l  res ide a t  45 :\lounta in A \'enue, Ea st l 'rovidcnrc, R .  I. Military Service S M rr H, Rev. DoNA r.o G. , rector of St. Pettr's, Sher idan.  Wyo., i ,  sen· in� •• a chap l a in  in  the Army.  He i s  s tat ioned a t  Camp Haan, Ca l i f . Ordinations P R J E 9TS C 11 1c .,,;o-The fol l ow ing  were ord a i ned to the pr iesthood on No\'emher 22d  i n  Trin i t y  Church, Aurora .  I l l . , by  Bi shop Conkl ing o f  Chicago : The Rev. Jo 11N  E. G • 1 >· ,n1 1 s, r resented by the Rev. J ames G. Pa rker, w i l l  be priest in cha rge of Ep iphany Churd,, Lomha nl ,  noel St .  John '•• N a per" i l l e. I l l .  Add ress : ! U S  West :\laple St reet, Lombard,  I l l .  

T h e  Rev. A RT H U R  D .  :\lcKAv, p resented b� the Rev. W. W. H orstirk, w i l l  be a s.i s t ,rn t  at Tr in i ty  Church, Aurora, I l l .  Add res, : 2 1  S Benton St reet, Aurora, I l l .  T h e  Re\' .  JAMES  A.  VAN D F RPOOL,  pre,eo1cd by the Rev. Gowan G. W i l l i am,, w i l l  be rrie,t in  rha r,:e of Ca l \' U ry  Churdt, Bata \' ia ,  I l l .  T h e  Very Re\', Edmund J .  N utter preached the •�rmon. MtLw., u K u-The Rev. \\.' 1 s r1 t LD E.  Porr wa1 ordained to the pr icsthcod on October I ! 1 h  j at the Chu H·h of St. J ohn Chrysostom, Del., ridJ, Wis., by B i shop Iv in s  o f  :\Iii waukee. He ,. ,, 1· presented by the Rev. James Bo,·d Coxe : tht Very Rev. E. J. M. Nutter pre;rhed the ..,,. mon. Fr. Po•t i 1  rector of  Chr ist  Church. Dd onn, I Wis. AddreH : 1 1 1  North Fifth Street, Delavan, Wis .  
P u ERTO R1co-FRAsc 1 s<·o Rrus Faoy r..,s  wn ord a i ned deacon on November 1 5 t h  i n  Holv Triniu Churd1, Ponce, P. R. ,  by B i shop Coimore •·i Puerto Rico and the Vir,:in hlands .  He ,... ,  presented by  the RC\'. Dr.  Dona ld  Gowe : the  RC\· .  E .  Reus Ga rci a p reached the sermon. He w i l l  ser\'e as curate a t  the Cathedral  c f  St . John San Juon. I'. R. Add res. : Stop 20 .  Santurce, P. R. 
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POSITIONS OFFERED ' FLO OR M OTHER needed by Mid-w.,,,tem school Apply in writ ing, stating age and qual 1fica11oa.s. K-1670, The Livin1 Church. Mil-ukee, Wis. CURATE WANTED, single. capable, for larwt M iddle-west parish. Splend id opportunity for right man. Doz W-167 1 ,  The Living Cburdt. llil-ukee. Wia . 
POSITIONS WANTED PRIEST, J2. unmarried . wishes to return to tbt East . Ahle pr<achcr. Good rderences. \\'ill coo· !<- idcr rectorship.  cu racy. or locum tenancy. B01 1675 ,  The Living Church. Milwaukee, Wis. CH O I RMASTER-O RGA N I ST ;  Chicago or .;. I cinity : successful record of I S  years with boy choi rs. Doz E- 1 674, The Livinl' Church, Jlilwalli<c. 

::�A N I ST-CH OIRMASTER - Eminent ckre ,
1

, and musicians endorse nationaly known. �""' gt"nial, capable Chu rchman. age SO : wilt pro,,dt snp<."rb mu sic to any pari id1 in exchan1ee for dt-ctot l i ,·ing ; adult  choir ; good organ. F.A.G . O., 89 W<Jt Figueroa Dr., Altadena, Calif. 
RETREATS R ETREATS at St. lllartin'• House. B,mard"·ilk. � - J . ,  ior J,{roups or individuals. For ink1!'1Tlafl<)n apply to the Rev. T. A . CoDover, Actlnl Wardeo. 
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L ittle Margaret  Wh ittak er 

of London 

Is Speaking to You 

She Says:-
"l'm so happy a kind lady in America 
'adopted' me!" 

Margaret is one of the 12,000 children aided in Great Britain by the 
Save the Children Federation. 

Would you like to "adopt" a little girl like Margaret? Or maybe a boy? 
ONE THOUSAND ADDITIONAL CHILDREN NEED SPONSORS NOW. 

$30 SPONSORS A CHILD FOR ONE Y EAR-

The donor receives name, description, and a photograph of child. 

Correspondence with the children is encouraged. 

SA VE THE CHILDREN FEDERATION 
One Madison A venue New York, New York 

&------------- ---� 
Dutmbtr 6, 1942 
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A R TH U R  S E  L D E °H L L O Y D WARTIME P I LGRI MAGE By CLIFFORD P. �lOHEHOUSI<: Editor of 7'he Living Church A fnsc-inating, detailed story of nn Ameri,·au Editor·s v iew of Britain in 1942. Records the 11 11 tbor·s journey to Eugland by homher iu till' S1,rini,: of this �·e11r-person11 l observat ions of Arebbisbop Temple's enthronement : wartime lif:• in London, interviews with Eni,:Jh;b ('bristinn lenders, and others ; visits to front-line towns. before und after the blitz ; together with muny interesting details of rel igious and social conditions in war-torn England. 31 Full-page i llustrat ions. Prke, $2.00 
TH E HOLY B I BLE With Colored Illustrations-for Young People KING JAllES VEHSION A henutiful blue Fabrikold bouncl Bible with flexible, overlapping covers, blue under gold edi,:t>s, hold sPlf-pronounclng type, 12 full-page lllnstrut ions, 9 colorPd maps, aids to Bible studiPs. pr<'sentation page ; page size, 4½ x 7 inehP>'. ThP ldenl gift. Prll'e, No. S8!JB ( pictured l .  $2.00 
For_ Information on all Style• of Bible• please refer to our 1042 Catn log of Chrlstmns Rugi,:estlons. It you do not havlc' our re<·ent !'U t11 loi,:. write for one now-a copy will be sent hy rt>tnrn mall. 
BU I LD I NG TH E K I NG'S 
H IGHWAY By the Rev. FRANK DEAN GIFFORD. Ph.D. Written in a notahly simple, understandlnii:. 11ml friendly style, these sermons nre filled with i-:ood common sense and i,:ood humor. The tt>n-minute sermons, excellent for ordln11ry, lnspirntlonal, meditational reading. <'over m11 ny suhjC'<•ts indnding nddresst>s for nil the chief days of the C'hrlstlau Yenr. Some of them dPal with the main artldt's of the Apostles' Creed, while others take up the subJed of the mean ing of Christ's l ife to the Chrlsti11ns  of  today. A book fn1· Clrnrdunen of  al l walks of life. Pri<"e. ,2.00 

I 

ARTH U R  SELDEN LLOYD 
MlSSIOl\"ARY·STATESMAX & PASTOR Hy ALEXA;'\DEH C. ZABRISKIE, S .T.D. Dean of l'irgin ia Theologica l Se111 i11ary 

f 

' ' 

Factual nnd informntlonul is the biography o. Arthur Selden Lloyd. The story of h is early lift bis strui-:1,:lcs in the ministry. his diltkult work it organizing what Is now our Nntional CouneUall  point to Hisbop Lloyd's outstanding abilities i. l'nllst all types of men for the cause to whkb b, dedicated his l ife-the extension of Christ's King, dom. A gre11t deal of modern Church biston- I ·  contained i n  these pages. Price, $3.tl •  
A CHRISTIAN BAS IS  FOR 
TH E POST-WAR WORLD By the ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY TEN LEADING ENGLISH CHRISTIANS 

iJ ). 

Brilliant minds are giving expression to the k. of peace to follow this great world conflict. Bl we huve a commentar�· by ten leudlng Engli Christians, beaded by Archbishop Temple, on t rights of nations, disarmament, international °' ganlzatlon, minorities, the law of God. possesslonot educntlon, etc. An Important book for all Cbrlstiall!< • Prke, Paper, $1.l� 
!'!! L!�?r�?!!!rnO!r1�

T
. PAULf By the Very Rev. ERIC MONTIZAMBERT Dean of St. Matthew's Cathedral, L11ramk', W� This hook Interprets the great Ideas of t),, Apostle for the people of today in modern thougl and speech. The author, In non-technical, langua�• pictures the contemporary and social world of i;t ·, Paul's time, summarizes the literature of his ti.DJ• in the llgbt of current scholarship, and interprt>i.: the Apostolic presentation of the Gospel of om Lord. A scholarly, yet readable book for nl •  Churchmen. Pri<'l'. $:J.s.· • 

FAITH & PRACTICE 
TH E TH RONE OF DAV I D  By the Rt. Rev. FRANK E. WILSON Hy the Rev. A . G. HEBERT Bishop of Eatt Claire 

� Author of Lit 11 1·r111 aurl  ll"or.�lt ip Hailed as the most valuable 11nd readable IJool, A n1lnnhle i-:l ft for th<' dergy. !'l•mh111r.,· 11ml on Church doctrine produced bv the Amerka Bibli<"a l s tudents. The hook Is II reatllr11111 t in11 for th" Cbur<"b in n long time. Helpful to many Cburrh· contemporary world of the vl tn l 11 1 1 i ty of the Old men In learning more about the 1''n ith of th<' Epi>' and �ew Te:<t11ments-11 stndy In the fulfi lhnP11t <·opal Church and the Pra<'th·t•s of the Cbun·h of tlw Old 'l.'estanwnt In .Jesus Christ and His Here is II r<'snrue of Christian Doctrin_..a <·orupre• c 'hnr,•h .  The 11 11 thor . om• of the most lmportnnt he11sh·e view of 11 Clrnrc·hman's prlvlleges and re-11ml rPnclahle of thP modern theoloi.-ians. 1·alls upon sponsihlllties. Tw<'nty additional pages for dis!'\IS· P\"Pr\' Chr i:<tl :m to i-:h·e more serlons thon;!ht to sion have be<'n lneorporatl>d Into · the te:i:ti,;-JI the ·HPhrPw Sl'rlptnrt>s ns the primal sour('(' of edition. __. t lwl r faith.  Prlee. $4.00 Price, Cloth, $2.50 : TPxthook Eclltlon, Paper, $1,"Tli 
Morehouse-Gorham Co., 

!§ 
l'ostayc Additional 
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